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The Weather
West Texas: Fair north and 

southwest portions, clearing 
southeast portion tonight; Sat
urday fair, colder tonight and 
southeast portion Saturday.
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Good
Praise, more divine than 

proyer; prayer points our 
ready path to heaven; praise
is already there.— Young.

SADLER LASHES OPERATORS
Snow One To 
Stop Falling 
Late Today

High North Wind 
Drives Snow 
Over Panhandle
$meck on the nose the weather

men bit It yesterday when he 
forecast snow In the north portion 
at West Tex or. Whipped by a 43- 
«nlle-an -hour north wind, a  driv
ing snow was falling in Pampa

( M m  \  j-.j-.y
Snow started falling aa 7:35 a. m.. 

wat atm falling at noon, but was 
expected to stop between 4 and 5 
o'clock this afternoon. It was Pam- 

■ pa’s flfte’nth snow this year.
l$ e  forecast for West Texas was 

fair- in north and southwest por
tions.. clearing In southwest portion 
tonight: Saturday, fair; cold.er to
night and southeast portion Satur
day.

A 33-mtle-an-hour wind whipped 
up small durier at 6:35 o’clock 
this morning, following by a freez
ing ilght fog 35 minutes later.

tfear noon today a t Amarillo the 
visibility was 15 mile. Her? visibility 
dropped from two miles at 7:10 a. m. 
to Wro, with celling zero at 11 
o'clock.

Thursday’s maximum tempera
ture was 61. Temperatures dropped 
fxotft 33 degrees at 6 o'clock this 
morning to 38 degrees a t l i  a. m.

I By The Awiociztcd P iym)
Stormy rains on the Const and 

snow In the Panhandle Friday Indi
c a te  wintry weather was on the 
march In Texas again, with nearly 
all the state warned of freezing 
temperatures tonight.

The New Orleans weather bureau 
bulletined a warning of storm con
ditions from Brownsville to Galves
ton and first effects of the dlsturb- 
ance were reported a t Corpus Chris
to. There rainfall totaled nearly an 
inch Friday morning and shippers 
were preparing '  
hoed n o r tS S #

Meantime parts of the Panhandle 
saw the thickest snowfall of the 
season, At Lubbock a heavy snow
storm moved in after a light rain 
and th e  mercury headed downward 
from 41 degree*.

Platnview reported a north wind 
blinking in snow which fell at the 
heaviest rate this winter. The 
ground was covered.

Ajt Borger temperatures plunged 
15 degrees in 11 hours, while snow 

down in flurries. A stinging 
set in too.
ally over Central Texas rain 

Into creeks and onto fields 
needing a little moisture for spring 
planting

14 Calves Entered 
In Livestock Show

ICE QUEEN

i Fourteen calves have been entered 
j in the Pam pa Chamber of Com 
j merce Junior Livestock Show to be 
| held March 2. The show Is open 
j to boys of 4-H clubs and Future 
1 Farmers of America associations In 

Gray county. Deadline for entering' 
calves Is Saturday night of this 
week.

Calves entered to date were raised 
by Jack Sloan, BUty Stockstill, 
Blaine Goad, Herndon Sloan and 
Fred Sloan, who entered two each, 
and Clinton Caylor, Oran Hake, W 
C. Epperson and Leonard Hollis, one 
each.

Several other members of the 
Pampa and McLean high school 
FFA and county 4-H clubs are ex
pected to enter calves before the 
deadline, according to Roger Mc
Connell, chairman of the agriculture 
and livestock committee of the 
chamber.

Judging will begin at 10 o’clock 
the morning of March 2 and sale of 
the calves will be at 1 o'clock. The 
Show and sale will be at the sales 
arena at Recreation pa?k.

Fad-Finders To 
Hold Hooting Soon

A. meeting of the citizens fnct- 
flndlng committee was to be held 
either this afternoon or tomorrow 
morning. Reno Stinson, chairman, 
said early today.

The committee was formed Tues
day for the purpose of studying 
facts on the light company's appli
cation for a new franchise and the 
city commission’s plan to buy and 
operate .the local power plant.

Chairman Stinson said the com- 
• mltteemen had discussed the matter 

In telephone conversations but no 
meSttass had been held to date.

Due to M. A. Graham, R. O. 
Hughes. Mel Davis, and other mem
bers being out of town, the chair
man zaid it had not been poeslble 
to bold a meeting, and he was not 
positive that meeting oould be held 
today. However, he said an attempt 
would be made to hold a meeting 
either today or tomorrow.

In addition to the chairman, Oar- 
* ham, Davis, and Hughes, other mem

bers of the committee are Charles 
Burton. Ivy B. Duncan, W. A. Brat
ton, Cecil Lunsford, J. E Murfee Jr., 
and I. J. Huval.

Wilson All-School 
Btvue Postponed

Because of unfavorable weather, 
the Woodrow Wilson All School 
Revue scheduled for tonight In the 
high school auditorium has been 
postponed. Principal H. A. Yoder an
nounced at noon today.

"Most of the children participat
ing In the revue are small and 
Several of them live In the country 
and we feel that it would be ad- 

lle to postp:ne the revue until 
week,” Mr. Yoder said, 

re wouldn't want to bring 
nts and children in from the 

tonight and we must have 
¡ casts In all events to make the 

revbe a  success," he stated.
A new date for the program will 

be announced early next week.

GOP Picks June 
24 As Dale For 
1940 Convention

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (API — 
The Bepublican National Commit
tee today fixed Monday, June 
24, as the date for the party’s 
1640 National Convention.

The site for the convention was 
to be selected soon after the com
mittee reconvened in open ses
sion at 2 p. m.

Morgan Company To 
Incorporate April 1
-  NEW YORK. Feb. 10. (API—J. P. 
Morgan Si company, the national 
domlnnnt private banking house 
for many years, will end Its private 
banking partnership and incorporate 
the business under state laws as J. 
P. Morgan Si Co:, Inc., on April 1.

J. P. Morgan will head the new 
institution, which will have a paid- 
in capital of $20.0000.000 and a paid- 
in surplus of $30,000,000 

Morgan broke a precedent of long 
standing yesterday by personally 
distributing the announcement to 
the press. He assured questioners 
he had no thought of retiring and 
hoped to take an active part in the 
business for many more years.

The present New York partners 
will become directors of the new 
firm. Retirement of the Institution 
as a stock exchange member will be 
necessitated by the incorporation. 
The way will be opened for public 
ownership of the stock, although no 
public offering Is contemplated at 
present.

Hiller's Newspapar 
Sees Finns Whipped

BERLIN. Feb. 16 (JTh-Adolf Hit
ler's newspaper Volklscher Beo- 
bachter In a three-column article 
today asserted that a complete de
feat of Finland by Russia Is In
evitable.

The article repeated the familiar 
Oerman contention that England 
hopes to prolong the Russian-FInn- 
ish conflict by persuading the 
Scandinavian countries to jump in 
to help the Finns.

Diet With Boots On
WEBB. Feb. 16. (API—Tom Mc- 

Fadln. 89. second cousin of Jeffer
son Davis and an old-time cowboy, 
died with his boots half on.

Fire which broke out In the 
kitchen was not discovered until his 
house was almost gone. While 
neighbors were rescuing his semi- 
invalid wife, McFadln held back to 
put on his shoes. The roof caught 
him when it fell.

.4.'
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Boylngtoo and Jimmie 
In heated debate yesterday 

It mured so strong that 
to bet Jimmie. But 

! the bet "Well, 
and O. L.

.

Denton Choir 
Famous Over 
Entire State

Although It was formed only last 
fall, the Denton A Cappella Choir 
from the North Texas State Teach
ers College, which is to appear in 
Pampa Monday at 11 a. m. In the 
high school auditorium, has al
ready been identified by critics 
as one of the finest musical or
ganizations in this section of the 
country.

“One of the outstanding A Cap
pella choirs In the Southwest," 
Ralph W. Nimmons. program di
rector of WFAA in Dallas, said on 
hearing the group broadcast over 
WFAA early In December. At his 
request they appeared in a special 
Christmas broadcast later the same 
month.

The choir, since Its formation 
last year presented over fifty con
certs, including five radio broad
casts. and appearances before the 
State Convention for the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs at 
Austin; before the Baptist General 
Convention In Dallas; the Second, 
Fifth, and Seventh District con
ventions of the Texas State Teach
ers Association at Wichita Falls, 
Fort Worth and Longview: the Sec
ond District of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs at Cle
burne; before the Southwestern Mu
sic Educators Conference; before 
the Bouthwest High School Chorus; 
the State Legislature; and before 
the State Convention of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs at Aus
tin.

Few choral organizations have 
won such instant recognition as 
has the Teachers College A Cap-

ent conductor, Dr. Wilfred C. Bain, 
who selects 41 superior singers cho
sen in open competition from a 
student body* Of 3.000.

The secret of the choir's success 
lies in the rigid discipline that the 
conductor Imposes during the long 
hours of rehearsal and In the in
tense concentration he requires 
during the performance itself.

Concert programs are an hour 
and ten minutes in length. The mu
sic is unnccompanled; at no time 
during the performance is any 
instrument used, either for accom
paniment or for securing the start- 
big pitch.

Although many of the composi-
Hee L..NTON CHOIR, Page 7

Pampans Sore After 
Winning Donkey Tilt

¡SURPRISE LEAP

Although she neither skis nor 
skates, 20-year-old Marjorie Jean 
Carlin (above) was awarded 
coveted title cf Queen of the 
Dartmouth Winter Carnival by 
stud.nts of the Hanover, N. H., 
college. A native of Brooklyn, 
Queen Carlin is an undergrad
uate at Georgian Court College, 
Lakewood, N. J.

East Clearing 
Away Big Snow

(By The AisorUt«! Prm)
With more snow expected late 

tomorrow, the North Atlantic sea
board states speeded efforts today 
to clear away the great St. Valen
tine’s Day snow—heaviest of the 
winter arid in some sections the 
heaviest in year*. The death toll 
was estimated at more than 60.

Overnight more than 5,000 men 
and 2,259 pieces of equipment were 
at work in New York City alone, 
ridding streets and sidewalks of 
drifts and Ice. The weather was 
clear and the temperature, 20 de
grees at 7 a. m.. was rising.

The Hudscn river was frozen solid 
down to West Point, 50 miles north 
of New York City.

The oil tanker Aztec, which call
ed fpr help at s 'a  Wednesday night, 
reached port In tow of two tugs.

New England, which suffered the 
bi-unt of the storm, counting 27 
dead, was slowly fighting its way 
back to normal. Schools reopened 
liy most cities, and Boston depart
ment stores, closed y«tMQ(ay on a 
regular business day for the first 
time In 14 years, were open again.

'Golgotha’ Be
On Screen Tomorrow

A talking motion picture different 
from anything ever shown In this 
community, will be presented in the 
city auditorium on Saturday after
noon and night, under the spon
sorship of the Methodist Young 
People The picture is “Oolgotha.” 
and it is the first snd only talk
ing motion picture ever mad? of the 
Hfe and crucifixion of Christ 

Critics everywhere hare acclaimed 
it the greatest talking picture of 
Its kind ever made, declaring that 
every man, woman and chid In this 
community should tee It. A complete 
set of the finest talking motion 
picture equipment will be brought 
to this city for the showing of the 
film. This equipment Includes «pe
dal projector, a complete sound sys
tem. and a modern screen. As a 
result, this picture will be shown 
in city auditorium In an even more

effective manner than if It were 
shown In a theater. The young Peo
ple are proud to bring this spec
tacular film to this city, and they 
urge everyone to see “Golgotha.”

Admission at the 2:30 p. m. mat
inee Saturday afternoon will be 10 
cents for students and 85 cents for 
adulte, and at night at 7 and 9 p . , 
m. will be $5 cent* for adults and 15 I 
cents for children under 12.

“Golgotha'' Is considered one of 
the greatest films cf til time. Critics 
acclaim It a technical masterpiec. 
This has been made possible only 
because of the tremendous amount 
of money «pent in making the pic
ture. The average feature picture In 
Hollywood costs appro:
$300.000 to make, but 
ccst $800,000, over four times the

Hamilton Sees 
GOP Victory 
Over Third Term

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (JP)—  
Republican Chairman John Hamil
ton said today that he welcomed 
the possibility of President Roose
velt’s nomination for a third term, 
which he predicted would result In 
a Democratic defeat.

“We would have a clear-cut issue 
and once and for all we would have 
a showdown cn the new deal, Frank
lin Roosevelt and the third term— 
and he would -finish all three." 
Hamilton told the Republican Na
tional committee, meeting to set the 
time and place for the party’s con
vention.

Declaring that “all signs point to 
a Republican victory this year,” he 
said:

“Se demoralized and embittered by 
internecine feuds is the Democratic 
party that It cannot present a com
mon front against us. On the other 
hand, our ranks açe closed in a 
harmonious understanding of the 
great task before as."

Hamilton’s third-term references 
climaxed a speech criticizing the 
new deal, which he pictured as wag
ing “a defensive retreating fight."

“Never has there Jreen an ad
ministration in Washington,” he 
said, "that so disregarded the plain 
mandate cf the constitution as this 
one and now, this regime would tor
pedo another American tradition— 
the tradition that no man, irrespec
tive Of how great he is, shall fill 
the presidential chair longer than 
eight years.

“Their own words confess their 
lock of candidates as the new deal
ers undertake to promulgate the 
doctrine of the one indispensable 
man—a doctrine which they would 
transplant here from the dictator
ships abroad.”

Hamilton jibed at the failure of 
the Democratic committee to fix a 
date for tes Chicago convention. This 
duty was left to Chairman James 
A. Farley.________

House Hejecis Plan 
For Improving Gnam

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (IP)—The 
House tentatively rejected for the 
s:cond time In less than a year to
day a naval proposal for harbor Im
provements to make the little Paci
fic Island of Ouam a naval “look
out" post.

By a teller vote of 123 to 114, the 
House adopted an amendment by 
Rep Richards (D-SC) to eliminate 
funds for the w-rk from the 
$966.772,000 naval appropriations 
bill.

Under the rules, however, a roll- 
call vote may be demanded on the 
amendment before the bill Is finally 
passed by the House.

A serre or more members fought 
the proposal on the grrund the sug
gested Improvements constituted the 
first step toward fortification of the 
tiny Island—some 1,500 miles from 
Tokvo—and thus threatened po
tential trouble with Japan.

One argument advanced by Rep. 
Richards was that approval* cf the 
project would lead to abandonment 
of this country's plan for giving the 
Philippines their Independence.

Reds Seized 
Line Outposts

HELSINKI, Feb. 16 (API— 
The Finnish command admitted 
today that the Russians had 
penetrated farther into Finland’s 
Mannerheim line positions In the 
great battle of the Karelian Isth 
mas bat declared that Russian 
gains had been bought at the 
price of great losses.
This acknowledgement of Rus- 

j  sian gains in the 16-day-old bat- 
! tie was made In the army's dally 
communlue Issued shortly after a 
Finnish military Informant admit
ted that the invading Red army 
had siezed at least a part of the 
village of Summa. Around that 
village the severest part of the 
isthmus battle has been raging.

After already having acknowledg- 
i ed some Russian gains on Feb. 13, J the Finns in their communique 
| today said:

“East of the Summa sector and 
at a couple of outpoints in a def
ile between Lake Muolo and the 
Vuoksl river the enemy succeeded 
In penetrating to our positions.” 

"Elsewhere attacks were repuls
ed." said the communique of othtr 
isthmus fighting, and semi-official 
advices up to the time of Issuance 
of the communlue Indicated that 
the Finnish Mannerheim line, the 
country's main line of defense, was 
holding firm.

The line is a deep series of forti
fications so arranged that positions 
can be lost without necessarily risk
ing a serious break.

The communique indicated there 
was relatively little land fighting 
elsewhere yesterday, and stated that 
the Finns were victorious In what 
there , •

Reds Mowed Down 
Principal attention continued to 

be centered on the isthmus fight
ing, in which the Russians 16 days 
ago launched a great offensive 
which has been almost ceaseless 
since and in which the Finns state 
they have mowed the invading 
troops down "like wheat.”

A military Informant said prior 
to issuance of today's communique

See FINNS. Page 7

See 'GOLGOTHA', Page 7
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Strong Gales Blow 
Over Gulf Coasl

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 —
Southeast gales up to 50 miles an 
hour w?re indicated this afternoon 
and tonight for the middle and east 
Gulf coast due to a disturbance over 
southern Texas, the weather bureau 
here warned tn a supplementary ad
visory issued at 12:30 p. m.

Strong southerly winds up to 35 
miles p r  hour were forecast for the 
Texas coast. Around noon the New 
Orleans airport Indicated a maxi
mum wind velocity of 44 miles an 
hour.

Chairman Describes 
'Cross Lending' 01 
Insurance Firms

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (M—The 
chairman of the Lincoln National 
Life Insurance company testified be
fore the monopoly committee today 
that he had borrowed money from 
three cth?r life Insurance compa
nies at about the same time their 
officers borrowed similar amounts 
from Lincoln National.

Arthur Hall, white-haired, goo teed 
executive of the Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
company, asserted that what com
mittee council referred to as "cress 
lending” was coincidence and did 
not rest on any kind of "gentlemen's 
agreement” between the officers of 
the respective companies.

The Iincoln National Is one of 
the 26 largest American companies 
currently being studied by the c:m- 
mtttee.

All of the loons were secured by 
stock of the companies. Hall testi
fied, and In his own cose were re
paid. He borrowed the money, he 
said. To take up bank loans and 
thereby obtain a lower Interest rate 
and longer terms.

U. S. Army Recruits 
227,000 Soldiers

WASHINGTON. Feb 18 0P>—War 
department officials announced to
day that the army, breaking peace
time recruiting records, had passed 
the goal of 337,000 enlisted men set 
last fall by President Roosevelt tn 
proclaiming a limited national 
emergency.

Belated reports from scattered re
cruiting oft'ces put the- total en
listed strength at 200 beyond the 
objective on Feb. 7, and Indicated 
that since tben It la s  increased by

106.549 l have been

There were 11 Pampans who were 
walking a bit slower today, after 
playing a game of donkey basket
ball at the Alanreed gymnasium last 
night.

Spills were numerous, but the 
Pampans won the game after all, 
beating a McLean Chamber of 
Commerce team 12 to 8. Captain W.
E. James of the local basketeers, 
admitted however, that the Pam
pans received strong support from 
Alanreed substitutes, put in the 
game when the score was McLean 8, 
Pampa 6.

Teams were composed of five 
players each, mounted on donkeys, 
and the game was played with the 
players tossing the ball to each 
other while riding. To keep the 
donkeys moving, an official prodded 
the animals with a pole. Feet of the 
donkeys were shod in rubber boots 
to prevent damage to the gym floor.

Sponsored by the Alanreed P.-T. 
A., the game was given for the bene
fit of the school’s athletic fund. At
tendance at the game was 300. W 
W. Boyd was captain of the Mc
Lean team, representing that city’s 
Chamber of Commerce, while candi
dates for county and district offi
ces and couit house employes com
posed the Pampa quintet.

The Pampa players were Cal Rose, 
Jack Back. E. L. Henderson. James
F. Stewart, R. E. Gatlin, Earl Isley, 
Joe Gordon, Clifford Braly. W. E. 
James. G. H. Kyle, and J. V. New.

Amang Pampans attending the 
game were Glenn Carruth, Mr. and 
Mrs F. E. Leech, Juanita Caldwell, 
Bert Prlgmore, Laverne and Vir
ginia Covingtor. C. Gordon Baylees, 
Jr., Ernest James, Gene Alford, Mrs. 
Tom Alford, Mrs. Edwina Hollings- 
head, Mrs. Betty Ragsdale. Mrs. Iva 
Wilson, and Misses Ola Gregory, 
Lorraine Hodges. Sarah DeWoody.

Violence Feared 
In Texas Pori Town

PORT ISABEL, Feb. 16. (AP)— 
Cameron county officers guarded 
this port town against violence to
day following a threat by dealers to 
bring in men to take over the jobs 
of local striking fishermen.

The dealers announced the move 
in answer to proposed establish
ment of a co-operative union fish 
house.

More than 300 are striking In a 
dispute tn which the union is ask
ing closed shop contracts with the 
dealers.

Yesterday the fishermen held a 
mass meeting to organize their 
forces for continuing the strike un
til their demands are met.

The Cameron county grand Jury 
ordered the investigation of pos
sible sabotage after a witness re
ported a fish house operator’s boat 
had been threatened with destruc
tion.
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Why Artie Shaw, band leader 
who doesn’t like Jitterbugs. to:k 
Lana Turner, screen starlet who 
is one, as his surprise bride is 
one of those Hollywood mysteries 
that no one will ever figure out. 
The couple met on a studle set 
recently, but up until the day be
fore their marriage were both re
ported romantically intereseted in 
two other parties.

Bill Holey 
*  * *

Popular Pair To 
Play At Gymnasium

Popularity of Bill Haley, pictured 
above, as a musician has soared 
recently. The Perry ton Rotary club 
and Chamber of Commerce elected 
him their "favorite accordion play
er."

Tonight Bill will play before two 
local audiences. The first at the high 
school gym where he and Bill Ken
ton, KPDN's tee accordionist, will 
team to provide music for the crowd 
at the basketball doubleheader be
tween the “Olamor Pants” and exes 
at 7 o’clock and the Harvesters and 
Thalia's "141 Darling” at 8 o'clock.

The accordion duo’will play at the 
halves of both games and at the In
termission between the first and sec
ond game.

After he leaves the gym, Haley will 
play for the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars a t 'th e ir  Hello America pro
gram at Holy Souls cl 

ubllc

'Perfect Crime' 
Slaying Nears 
End In Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 W)—The state's 
case against Carl H. Ericksen. 35- 
year-old “super-mentality” charged 
with murdering h!s “best friend,' 
neared completion today.

Erickson, accused of plotting “the 
perfect crime" in the slaying of 
Herbert Wolff last Sept. 28. has the 
highest intelligence rating of any 
murder defendant tried In the 
criminal court.

The state contends Erickson shot 
and killed Wolff because the latter 
to:k his job as a garage attendant. 
Erickson was a close friend of Wolff
and his wife.

Yesterday the jury heard Mrs. 
Alice Margaret Wells tell how she 
gained the confidence of Erickson 
and obtained information that led
to his arrect.

Acting as a police Informer but 
posing as a friend of Wolff, Mrs. 
Wells telephoned Erickson Dec. 13 
and arranged a meeting for the fol
lowing night.

“We began talking of Herbie’s 
death.” she testified. "Erickson 
called him a rat and said he wax 
shot to death by some one to whom 
he had don? something

Erleksn demonstrated how he 
believed Wolff had been slain while 
asleep at the garage. Mrs. Wells 
added, and told her that he had 
"beat The lie d tector test."

The defendant repudiated a pur
ported confesr'on Introduced into 
evidence. He said It was obtained 
by third degree methods and mer:ly 
represented his theory of the slay
ing.

Prosecutor Sherwtn asserted Erick
son crawled out cf bed without dis
turbing his sleeping roommate on 
the night of th ; slaying, went to 
the garage, filed the bullet markings 
from his pistol to defeat ballistics 
tests, and crawled back to bed with
out awakening his companion. The 
roommate later provided him with 
an alibi.

Dr. Harry Hoffman of the Cook 
county behavior clinic termed 
Erickson a ”superm:ntallty” with 
an intelligence quotient of 128.

War Flashes
BELEM. Brasil. Feb. 16 (At— 

Twelve Brasilian marines boarded 
the German freighter Königsberg 
In Brazilian waters today and the 
Brasilian gunboat A maps sta
tioned itself nearby to Insure com
pliance with the Brasilian neu
trality law prohibiting operation 
of ship radios for commoniration 
with belligerents.

TTie Königsberg was boarded os 
she lay 55 miles from Belem but 
In Brazilian territorial waten.

PARIS, Feb. I t  (/P)—French and 
German artillery shelled each 
other in the region of the Biles 
river west of the Vosges moun
tains, military source* reported 
today, but failed to change the 
position* of the opposing lines.

Heavy snowstorms were report
ed along the front.

STOCKHOLM. Feb. 16 ((TV- 
Premier Per Albin Hans*on de
clared today that a request by 

tar “transport of Swedish

'Get It Into 
Yoar Heads/ 
Yells Jerry

'You Can't Run 
As Much Oil/ 
Industry Told
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 (A>—Railroad 

Commissioner Jerry Sadler lashed 
out at Texas oil operator* today 
for their “lack of patience” with 
the commission and appealed for 
cooperation in holding down pro
duction daring the period of low 
gasoline consumption.
Both Sadler and Commission 

Chairman Lon A Smith made brief 
statements at the outset of the 
statewide proration hearing citing 
the extreihe difficulty of giving oil 
men sufficient production to satisfy 
Them.

‘Texas’ allowable production as cf 
yesterday.” said Sadler, "was I.43L-
060 barrels dally. Allowing three per 
cent for underproduction, Texas still 
is producing approximately 20.000 
barrels a day more than was recom
mended by the United States Bu
reau of Mines."

The bureau’s Texas recommenda
tion for February was 1,371,400 bar
rels per day.

“The oil Industry as a while," 
stated Sadler. “Is too Impatient with 
the Railroad Commission. WeVs 
been working night and day to try 
to do something for the industry.

"The question is whether you want 
the Railroad Commissi en. or Harold 
L. Ickes to handle the situation. (A 
bill to allow the United States In 
terior Depa ment to regulate oil 
production Is pending In Congress.) 

"You might as well get it into 
your head that you can’t prodoc« 
as much oil every day for seven 
days a week as you formerly were 
allowed to produce for four toys 
a week.
"We're striving to get back the 

Texas market that’s been lost to 
Illinois and California. The Bureau 
cf Mines has been reducing Texas* 
share of the national market de
mand.

“Some operators rven are Bend
ing telegrams down here saying 
they will defeat *so and «o’ far 
office. For my part tfcat decant 
excite me. Only three oil men 
supported me In my race two 
years ago.”

I  Ernest O. Th-mpson, the third
member of the commission was 111 
with influenza and therefore unable 
to attend the Important session.

Oil purchasers’ nominations .for 
March were 1.734.665 barrels daily a 
decline or 114.596 barrel« daily from 
February nominations.

Smith referred to political threats 
made agalnat commissioners as an 
aftermath of dissatisfaction with 
the February proration order. There 
was a storm of protests against the 
order, especially from the West Tex
as district.

The commission chairman read one 
telegram In which the author said 
the February order "prompted my 
paying a poll tax and I gut 19 friends 
to do likewise.” Another telegram 
to Smith said the sender might lose 
his job through the West Texas 
allowable reduction, adding that “I 
have a family of ten and weald held 
you responsible.”

Refering to Thompson's absence.
Smith said:

’’ We regret his (lines. He’s a very 
valuable member of the commission.” 
■Smith pointed out that all three 
members of the commission were In 
Washington several days this month 
fighting against the federal oil 
control bill. When they returned, he 
said, they found immediate rescind
ing of the February order would be 
illegal. ■ _

Finland To Survive 
War, Jones Believes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (AP)— 
Jesse Jones, lederal loan adminis
trator. expressed the view to Cong
ress that Finland would survive Its 
war with Russia and pay off its 
debts.

Jones appeared before the House 
Banking Committee In support of 
a bill to Increase capitalisation of
the Export-Import bank by 3100,- 
000.000

Under the proposed increase al
ready voted by the Senate, the 
bank could lend up to $20,000,000
to the Finns.

"In my opinion,” Jones said, 
the spirit of Uie Finnish people 

will not be crushed. They may kill 
some of this genet ation. but the 
Finnish government will last a long 
time.” .. * ■

Will Honor Truoft
BELTON, Feb. 16 (AP) — 

George W. Truett of 
Ident of the Baptist World . 
will be given an 
ner tonight by Mary 
lor college. :>■ ■ ■

One hundred and. fifty 
Including BapU 
number of sol 
world group« aa well as 
to. will attend.

I
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Attend Tea And 
Review Saturday

Baptist Seniors New Suit Stripes Stop at Waist Drm i earn ui PAMPA THEATERS À1 Harrah Chapel 
W. M. S. This Week

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Practice

Entertained With 
School Day Party

Going the ze
bras one better 
a n d  outdoing 
c h a i n  g a n r  
h ab e rd ash e rs  
Ralph Carver 
o f Hollywood 
p r o d  U'C e s 
unique s trip e  
« u l t  material 
for men and 
women. Hori
zontal stripes 
come this far 
down on suit 
then stop—

CROWN
Today and Saturday: "Hurricane 

Horseman." Chapter 6. "Mandrake 
tire Magician." Cartoon and news.

A benefit book review and schol
arship tea entertaining members 
and guests of Delta Kappa Gamma 
teacher’s fraternity will be given 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
In the city club rooms.

A review ol the travel book, “Land 
Below the Wind," by Agnes New
ton Keith will be given by Mrs. Hoi 
Wagner. Musical numbers will be 
presented by the t'achere’ sextette.

The public is invited to attend the 
event and a small charge for ad
mission wUl be made by the hostess 
group.

Miss I la Mae Hastings of LePors
is president of the organization. ‘

Students Entered in 
With HolidoyTea At 
School For Mothers

A holiday tea was given this week 
by students of the Cookerlil Pre- 
School fbr their mothers at the
school

A program of readings, songs, and 
a demonstration of school work in 
tlie form of a radio broadcast with 
Dibrell Stowell in'charge Was given.

Refr.shments cX heart-shaped 
cookies, lemonade, candy, and sugar
ed oranges were qerv»d to Mmes. 
H. E. Swartz. Tom Perkins, C. W. 
Stowell, Gordon Sanlsbury. H. M. 
Morris, F. O. Maddux. P. L. Allen, 
and Lee Harrah. mothers of the 
students. >

A weekly meeting of Rebekah 
lodge was held Thursday night In 
the I. O. O. F  haU with Noble 
Grand Leona Burrows presiding.

In the business session Mrs. 
Pearl Nice and Mrs. Maynard were 
reported ill.

The drill team practiced and V. J. 
Castka leader, urged thgt all mem
bers of the team be present at the 
next meeting.

Visitors at the meeting wrre 
Mmes. R. G. Bolan. Anna 8 |>ectar. 
Qeleva Stroe. and Venetq Norman 
Of Barger, who made short talks 
following their introductions.

Members present werr V*Js Ton- 
aid. Alva Gantt. Freddelta Hrr. 
Elsie Pronto. Dorothy VoyU Eva 
Hcward. Katie Beverly, Veld«

Baptist graduating seniors of the 
hw»i high school were entertained 

a school day party given Thurs
day night in the First Baptist 
church by members of the Woman's 
Missionary society.

The program included included the 
singing of three songs. “America,” 
“Star Spangled Barin' r,” a n d  
“America the Beautiful," by the 
group after which the Rev. C. Gor
don Bayless, pastor, spoke on "What 
Do You Intend To Be."

A ’battle cf the sexes" contest 
was conducted by Mrs. C. H. 
Schulkev and Mrs M. P. Downs 
and Miss Alberte n Schulkey led 
in the “completion of axioms.’ Mrs. 
Bayless had charge of the battle of 
words. '

A red. white, and blue Washing
ton birthday theme was carried out 
in the decorations and refreshments 
were served in small school lunch 
palls with patriotic napkins at the 
ck.se of the program.

Students attending were Norma 
Jean McKinney, Venora Anderson. 
Helen fcarris. Evelyn Moorehead, 
B ab Taylor. Leona Parkes. Rita 
Cagle, EUzabetli King. Carroll Mont
gomery. Paul Barrett. Hugh Ander
son. Jack Homer. Warner Phillips. 
Jack Johnson. Robert Fletcher. 
Louie Vaughn. Jim Barnard, Ber- 
Wce Knapp. Sanny Bafnard. Pearl 
La very, Irene Stallings. Orene Al
ien!. Virginia Giles, and Howard 
Willingham

W. M. TJ. members present were 
Ira Westbrook, C. L. McKinney. 
8 . T. Beauchamp M P Downs, C 
H. Schulkey. Rufus H. Jordan. A. L 
Prlgmoi^, C. Gordon Bayless. Joe

iturday: Greta
mifclas in "Ni-

Today and 
Garbo. Melvyt 
notchka.”

REX
Today and Saturday: Cesar Ro

mero. Marjorie Weaver in "Thi 
Cisco Kid and the Lady.” entureS T A T E

Today and Saturday: Gene Autry, 
Smiley Burnette in "Mountain 
Rhythm." ^

Troop Eight Girl 
Scouts Have Party 
For Member Recently

A meeting of Girl Scout troop 
eight was opened with the flag- 
ceremony and the reading of the 
ralnut w.

After Mrs. J  A. Purvis gave the 
third course on home nursing, a 
birthday party was given fer Peggy 
Eckert.

Patrol two served emcoa. cookies, 
and candy to Lots Yoder, Dtris 
Shackelford. Peggy Hckert, Vera 
81 usher Doris Jeanne Howell, Evon
ne Berry, Elvcrna Miller, Helen 
Haggarty. Duane Velux. Muriyenc 
Lyles, Lula Anderson. Bette Rey
nolds. Mrs. Winchester, and Mrs. 
Clark.

Visiters present were Mrs. J. A. 
Purvis. Dorothy Purvis, and Col- 
leene Smith.

Relieve
-withoi

Jess Beard, C. E Johnson, Henry 
English, J. M. Deering. Wheeler 
Carter, R. L. Timmons, J. M. Nichols, 
Ed 8 tok-:s, D. 8 . Buckner, and H. 
M. Stone: and three visitors, Mmes 
Cleo Hamson, J. L. Harrison, and 
Chlsum.

Since I Bought

GILDING SWEET POTATOES
Spread a little apple sauce or 

crushed pineapple over cooked sliced 
sweet petatoss placed in a  shallow 
buttered casserole and bake them 
15 minutes. This goes deliciously 
with hot or cold baked or boiled 
ham and ties up equally well with 
iamb or veal chops.

Eastern Stars To 
Giye Donations For 
Box This Evening

A regular meeting Of the Order
of Eastern Star will he held to
night at 8 o’clock In the Masonic 
hajl

Each member is asked to take a 
donation for the box to be sent to 
the Eastern Star home at Arlington.

All members are urged to be 
present.

yea Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. j .  BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, guile 3*9, Rep« Bldg. 
For Appointment — Fho. M

Musical fish are found in the Gulf 
of Mexico. At sunset the little fish, 
called sirens, give off a tinkling 
sound similar to the ringing of tiny 
bells.

Second Recital 
To Be Given By 
Advanced Group

The buffalo berry was named dur
ing the days when it was used to 
garnish buffalo steaks.Hunter. T. L. Anderson; Miss 

Zenobia McFarlin. instructor in the 
lbcal high school, and Rev C Gor
don B a y le s s

E X T R A  M M - U * \
Wilcox HO Club 
Studies Knitting 
At Recent Meeting

Knitting was the project studied 
Wednesday afternoon when mem
bers Of the WUcox Home Demon
stration club met In the home of 
Mrs. Dane Cambern

The meeting was opened with th- 
sqng, "Home :n the Range " selected 
by the recreation chairman, Mrs 
W- O Keith.

Mrs. Tom Roberts. Mrs Steve 
Donald, and Mrs O. D. Patton 
taught the beginners the first steps 
1» lrnltting: these fundamentals 
were casting on stitches, and then 
knitting off stitches.
' Two new members were admitted 
into the dub at the meeting. Mrs. 
Qene Stepp and Mrs. A M. Nash. 
Mrs Stepp was appointed chairman 
of the education and expansion 
committee by the president, Mrs 
Patten. Mrs Nash was appointed 
assistant reporter. Mrs. Steve Don
ald. Mrs. A. M. Nash, and Mrs. Tom 
Roberts were selected as represen
tatives fpr the county choral club.

During the meeting the year books 
were filled out. with leaders select
ed for each of the outlined pro
grams of the year. Hostesses f:r  the 
meetings of the Club were deter
mined alphabetically

Refreshments in the Valentine 
motif wire served to Mmes. Tom 
Roberts. Steve Donald. Murray 
Donald, H. N Hewett C O Keith 
O. D. Patton. A. M Nash. Gene 
Stepp, and the hostess

The club will have Its next meet
ing in the home of Mrs. H W Beall, 
Wednesday. Ffbruary 28.

TONIGHT
E asU rn  S u r»  will r i w  donations to r  a 

box to  ta- sen t to  Ota O .E.S. homo a t  A rl
ington a t  the  regu lar m ie tili*  a t  8 o’clock 
in the  M ásenle hall.

The re au fa r m eetina of H orace Mann 
Build club has seen  postpone«! until T hu rs
day, Feb. 22.

Advance piano students of Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr will be presented 
in a recital tonight at 8 o’clock in 
the First Christian church wi.h 
clarinet, accfrdion, and vocal num
bers included on the program 

A group of two hundred parents 
and patrons attended the mid
winter recital given Thursday eve
ning at the First Christian church 
by elementary and intermediate 
piano students of Mrs. May Fore
man Carr.

Carol Culberson received the prize 
for making the most progress dur
ing the fall term 

Outstanding piano numbers were 
played by Mickle Jean Casada and 
Margaret Jfnes while Marian Hoov
er’s vocal selections also were un
usual.

The public is invited to attend the 
musicals tonight.

SATURDAY
D elta K appa Gamm a will have a  »chol- 

arahip  tea a t 2;S0 o'clock in the city club 
room».

MONDAY
Mr». C. C. Tea cu e  will be ho« tens a t the 

m ectinti of b lanch Grove circle of C en tra l 
B aptiat church at 2:80 o'clock when Bible 
atudy w ill be conducted.

J o  Skagux Y W.A. o f  F ira t B ap tiat 
church w ill m eet with Mrs. Jto B arre tt a t 
a t  4 o ’clock.

 ̂ Executive board of Women'» Council of 
F irs t C hristian  church will m eet a t  2 :30 
o'clock 111 the  home of Mr». Charles Mea- 
dcria w ith  Mr». Glen W aggoner as co
hos teas.

W oman'» M iaskmary society o f F irs t 
B aptiat church  will meet in circle» fo r 
mlsaion atudy program ». Circle one. M rs. 
H. M. Stokes, 6U7 South H obart s t r e e t : 
two. Mr». S. T. Beaucham p. P o rtland  
Gasoline p la n t;  th ree. Mr». Calvin W hatley. 
N orth  C uyler a t r e e t ; and  four, Mr». Wil
son H atch er. N orth  Gillespie stree t.

UpMilon hap ter hf licit« Sigm a P h i so r
o rity  will have a m eeting a t 1 :So. o'clock.

R egu lar m eetings o f the four circh-s 
of W om an's M issionary aoeiety of F ira t 
B aptiat church w ill be - held.

Both circles uf C alvary B aptiat W om an's 
M issionary society will meet.
. W om an 's M issionary society of F irs t 

M ethodist church will IiU'.-t in  circles.
M cCullough M emorial W om an’s M ission

a ry  society will meet a t  2 o’clock In the 
home of M rs. O. J . Foster, 319 Roberta 
stree t.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  will have a 
oem bined regu lar and social m eeting a t  
8 o’clock In the Legion hall.

A weekly meeting «if H arrah  Chapel 
W.M.S. is to  be held.

T hhnhh 'tte  Sewing club mem bers w ill 
have a m eeting.

W om an’s M issionary society of H a rrah  
rh a i 'n l  Metlv diet church  will m eet a t  2 :80 
o'clock in the  church.

J o  Skaggs Y.W.A. of F irs t Rapti«t 
church  w ill 'm e e t w ith M rs. R. W. Tuck
er. 512 N orth  W ard »treet. a t 1 o'clock 
w ith  M rs. Bo B arre tt a» leader.

MMMCWhwm Washable 
fiber Window 
Shade going p laces?

doing thing»?Regularly 39c 1 "Pique Stripe 
—looks like a cloth shade I wi 
-oiler, brackets! 36” x 6'  size. YOU'LL NMD MINTY

« • - • K t 'X t f
OF OUR FAMOUSGLORIFYING

YOURSELF
Compara 69c 
Lac* Panels 
Elsewhere I Sportr

Sheer laces for your dreaai 
windows! Adjustable eyelet to 
—ready to hang! 43' x 2% yispring fashion pictur? calls for a 

flat diaphragm and stomach, and 
hips that are round rd but by no 
means plump. A dress cut on the 
tubular line emphasizes every curve 
of the figure from throat to just 
below the htplln?.

This, then, is the time to begin 
doing exercises to flatten bulges in 
the wrong places and to give your 
figure a lean, yuppie look through 
the middle Among exercises of this 
type, the following routine is highly 
recommended by practically every 
expert.

Simply lie fiat on the floor with 
ankles together and arms stretched 
above head. Now sit up and bend 
forward touching toes with hands. 
Bend backward slowly, without 
touching hands to the floor, until 
you you are flat on your back again. 
Repeat 10 or 15 times a day.

‘For the second step in the exer
cise. assume the first position 
Keeping ankles together and arms 
above head. lift feet slowly until 
legs axe straight up in the air. 
Lower tegs even more slowly. This, 
too. should be repeated 10 or 15 
times a day. • . »
B A C K  BENDER

To silmihatfe stiffness through 
your midriff do all the :bendlng and 
stretching routines you know at 
least 10 minutes a day

Stand with feat apart, bend for
ward to touch the floor with finger
tips. meanwhile keeping knees stiff. 
Straighten up and bend to the right 
as far as passible, backward as far 
as possible, then to the left

Now stand near a chest of draw
ers or a rather high table with your 
back toward it. Bend backward un
til your head touches the chest or 
table. Repeat only twice the first 
day. three times the second, and 
ro on until you aro bending eight 
or 10 times every day.

Remember to stand with your 
stomach in. cbest high, backbone as 
straight as possible. Don’t sag down
ward and slump In In the middle. 
H< Id the upper half of your body up 
and away from the lowsr half.

Foil-Sizo
Heece-linecj
Sweatshirt

WARDS FAMOUS
PINNACLE
PRINTS Full athletic size—extra heavy 

weight for those chilly days 
outdoors. Stiver gray.TUESDAY

A.A.U.W - prr-achool Child Study group 
will m eet a l  2:80 o’cltx'k in the  city  club

Florals colorful as a June gar
den! Exciting geometries I 
Every yard crisply new I And 
you get the firmer, closer weave 
and super-smooth finish pos
sible only with an 80 square 
thread count! 36 inches wide.
Simplicity Pattern* 1 5 c  Sc tB c

Three version» in br0 p  
and we’ve dozens mo 
where these came froq 
A stitched and perforati

H. M Baker Hchtol study group Ik to  
m«et a t  8 o’clock In the  school.

A weekly mooting -of B.G.K. club w ill 
be hi*ld a t 7 :80 o’etcok.

O rder of Rainbow for (iirl* w ill m eet 
a t 7 :80  o'clock ¡n the  Mntidnic hall fo r an  
in iflr  “ ’ n w ith members of the  Canadian 
ann B erger groups ns guest*.

Arntiau Bridge club is to  have a regu
la r  m eeting.

Ngxurenr* Woman'» M issionary society 
will meet a t 2 o'clock.

Tuesday Bridge Hah »* to  be entertained .
Toadies' Bible cl jus of F ran c  Ik Avenue 

Church o f C hrist Will m eet a t 2:80 o'clock.
A m eeting of J«ondon Bridge club w ill 

be held.
Mrs. Pan** Cam bern w ill be hostess to  

H appy S ettm ctY  Sewing club.
C hallenger group of F irs t B ap tist T ra in 

ing TTnfon w ill have a social a t  7 ;80 o'clock 
In th e  church with Mr*. W. A. B raining, 
president. All mem bers and prospect* In
vited.

At Short Course
HOPKINS. Feb 16—H o p k 1 a 8 

Horn- Demonstration club met with 
Mrs. C. F. Jones. Wednesday after
noon. with the addition of two new 
members. Mrs. Howard Reed and 
Mrs. Sam jP. Williams 

' Mrs. Seth Horn, president, was 
chosen to represent the club at the 
short course to be h"ld in Amarillo 
in the spring

A committee was appointed to 
construct a rcnstiun.lon and by-laws 
to be presented at the next meeting 
for consideration of the member« 
This committee Is to be compos'd of 
Mrs George Reeve. Mrs. R. W Tal
ley, and Mrs W M Parker

Mrs. Horn asked that if for any 
reason a member resigns, that a 
written resignation be given either 
to her fer The secretary. In order 
that the records may be kept ac-

oxford with fed cork rub
ber able* . and a crepe- 
aola saddle "Dutchitf‘IIncludes Wards beat pint vac

ui!» bottle I Holda plenty for » 
vorkingmanl Streamlined I

Said  Chiffon Hose
Thrifty sheers hi new shades! All sUI 
with silk covered lisle toes. 8 V to 10.

Sale! Children's Hose . .
Included in this group long hose and 
anklets. 6 '? to 10. Values to 19c

WBDNSEDAY
O rder of E astern  S ta r  study club will 

m eet in the Masonic hall fo r study.
Women'* Cttuneil of F irat C hristian  

church  will have a general m eeting in the 
church a t 2:8ft o'clock.

A m eeting of W omen’s A uxiliary of 
F ira t P resby terian  church w ill be held at 
2:30 o'clock in the annex.

W om an's A uxiliary of St. M atthew ’s 
Episcopal church w ill m eet a t  2;30 o’clock 
in  the  parish  hall.

A weekly meeting of K it K at Klub w ill 
be held at \  :15 o'clock*

Home League w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in 
the S alvation Aunty hall.

Ladies’ Bible elans of C en tra l Church of 
C hrist w ill meet a t 2:30 o ’clock in th e  
church.

A weekly m eeting of W om an's Mission
a ry  society of C en tra l B aptist church w ill 
be held.

A reg u la r moating of Chatterbox Sew ing 
club w ill 'be held.

Mr». Roy Rounsavell will he howto*» to  
W ednesday C ontract a t a bridge-luncheon 
In th e  H otel Schneider.

©AY NEW BLAZER 
STRIPES 4 M© SpU P 
COLORS

curWriy Words hâtons Morproof

F lo o r V a rn is h
“Proper Diets” was the topir dis

cussed By Mrs L. J  Pratt She out
lined the different foods that go to 
make up a proper die: and gave 
teveral ideal diets for different in
come levels

Eggs and their food value was 
WeSnted by Mrs C . F . Jones. A 
folder containing recipes using eggs 
was distributed to each member 
pros-nt.

Those attending were Mmes L. J 
Pratt. Wesley Barnett. Howard Reed, 
Sam Williams. W M Parker, George 
Reeve. Seth Horn, and C. F Jones

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 38 in the home of Mrs. C. C

25c Short or Lona Socks
Men! Rayon and silk pr all-rayon! Pat
terns won't unravel! Lisle top. toe, heels

We guarantee you can’t find a 
harder, cleafltr, smoother var* 
nish at any prical Compare itlSave! Wardoleum by the Yd.!

Gleaming waterproof . s t e in -  Cfl V  A
or oof ! baked enamel .........

Three cheers for the light- 
footed air of these metyy 
hose! Cotton or all rayon 
with knit-in lattes to keep 
them up.Reg. 59c Plaid Rag Rags,

Colorful plaid patterns fit Into Ulany 
rooms. Reversible. Knotted fringed ends

THURSDAY
A weekly m eeting of Rebekah lodge 

w ill be he 'd  Dt 7:80 o’clock In the l.O .O .F. 
Hall

D orcas cla*** of C entral Baptist church 
will m eet a t 2 o'clock for visitation.

B. M. Baker sehool m otheralnger» w ill 
mOet a t  3 :<S tfekirk.

F ld rli- claw  of C entral B ap tist chttfch 
w ill m eet a t 2 o'clock to r  bu*1ne** and 
v isita tion .

Ju n io r  H igh uchool p a ren t education 
g roup  w ill m eet a t  1 :3() o'clock in th* red 
Erick fcuildlug.

G irl Scoots of trcop  one will m eet a t  
4 O'clock in the Boy Hcout room a t the 
F ira t Method!»t church.

H orace M ann school band club will m eet 
In th e  school.

Colorful Anklets
Gay assortments 1  
in fin« lisle. J

HAM SHORTCAKE
For a surprise hem shortcake try 

this: Bake large biscuits, split 
them in halves and remove part of 
6ne half to form a ca»?. Fill with 
creamed ham and replace the top. 
Ccver and surround with more ham 
mixture, garnish with thin strips of 
sweet pickle and serve at ohoe.

Sale! 49c Rayon Taffeta
Fabric Uíéd th 59: slip* ! All bias cut 
with reinforced spams! 32-44 .... .

185
qo!

Wards famous Coverall—better 
than ever for 19401 Pfh-e White 
Lead. Zinc Oxide. Linseed Oil!

Sale! Women's Shoes . . .
Mostly suedes. Medium and high heels. 
Values to $2.96 Fair run of sizes

SPECIAL
FRIDAY

A «M eting i t  A lpha Mu chanU r of Dol- 
ilan  »oplety w ill be held * t 2:80 o’clock 
i the  city  club room».
A m eeting  of th* O rder of Rainbow fo r 
irtfl si tidy club will bo hold.
C atholic Youth AMbrtatfcm 1» to  have 
w eekly moctlng. \  .
O ffl Scoot I»o*d«r» chib w ill meet at 2:30

For quick relief 
r re in the misery

L iq tn D -T A R i.r r s .B A L V t .N 0 8 R  d r o p s

F t k E & L l!
ike damaged groceries. 

ALL MUHT GO
FLOYD FARHA
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tainjnent during the radio hour 
wlU/fiature a dramatic sketch based 
on the Warner Brothers film epic 
of “The Fighting 69th." with the 
Jrtory of this famous Rainbow di
vision unit enacted by stars of the 
screwi

Recruits for the obligation cere- 
ould be In position at ap
tly lt:15 p. m. central 

time. At this moment 
nder-in-Chief Brown will 

brief address on V F. W 
ives prior to administering 
ath of obligation.m —4-i------4»----- -----

D r# ,Hum or
TOMA CTTY.J Feb 16. 

CAP)—A man circulating petitions 
to Kpeai Oklahoma's dry law idly 
waltzed irJjo an oifice.

tttqf1 only a few more 
namite . . ." he began.

The gray-halred man behind the 
desk said “No"—frigidly.

Only/then did the visitor notice 
the lettering on the door:

“Anti-Saloon .League of Okla
homa W. J. Losinger. Supt.’

Dr. A. L  Fruiti
.CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6. Duncan Bldg.
Ph. 264, Honrs g a. m. to 7 p.m

IN TWO WAYS! ìT S 
NOW EXTRA RICH,
EXTRA MELLOW!

2  DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now 
even richer, more delicious!
1 . N e »  E n rich ed B len d . Y e s !  T h e  fa 
m o u s  M a x w e l l  H o u s e  b l e n d  h a s  a c tu 
a l ly  b e e n  im p r o v e d  . . . m a d e  r i c h e r ,  
s m o M h e r ,  e v e n  m o r e  d e l i c i o u s  a n d  
f a l l -A e v o re d  t h a n  e v e r !

2 .  im p ro v e d  R ooH in f M eth od!  A n d  th i s  
magnificent n e w  b le n d  i s  n o w  r o s s t e d  
b y  a n e w  m e th o d  c a l l e d  R a d i a n t  R o a s t .  
A method that r o a s t s  e a c h  b e a n  e re c tly  
. . . brings o u t  m o r e  fu lly  t h e  e x tra -  
r ic h  f la v o r  o f  t h e s e  c h o i c e  c o f f e e s .  N o

c o f f e e  f r o m  u n d e r -  
c o f f e e  f r o m  p a r c h i n g .  

i ,  a lw a y s  d e l ic i o u s !
I lM d . Carp.. 1 1 »

r-foasting. No 
ching. Always

v m r  w m  1 1»•  «D -trp VV M l A IV dV U i

Program At 'Hello 
America' Tonight

Pam pa Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post will join thousands of others 
throughout the nation tonight In 

■ance of the ninth annual 
America” hour. The local 

ng ind  program will be held 
In the Holy Souls Parochial school, 
beginning at 8 o'clock with Com
mander Lee R. Franks presiding.

A, nation-wide radio program will 
be presented from 10:30 until 11:30 
p. ml, over the National Broad cost
ing eqmpony blue network. The 
company Is donating talent and 
faoUUi*»*. ordinarily v a l u e d  at 
»2S.0PO. to the VFW to make their 
program a greater success.

T h e  local program will Include 
numbers by the high school a cap- 
fielia choir,, directed by Miss Helen 
Martini • ah all-girl one-act play 
‘‘If the Shoe Fits," directed bv 
Kenneth Carman; vaudeville skit 
by Mr. Finley of LePors. accom
panied by Bill Haley; selections by 
Bill Haley's accordion band.
! Refreshments will be served at 
AO o'clock.
' All veterans and their families 
¿•egaTdless of affiliation are invited 
to  attend the meeting.
[ The 1940 “Hello America!" pro
gram will feature the music of such 
famous dance bands as Guy Lom
bardo, Glenn Miller and the V F.
W. National Championship band of 
Post No. 1304. Chicago. Other enter

FOR ADDED 
ECONOMYAND 
CONVENIENCE 

NOW ALSO 
IV 2-LB. CANS

O b s e r v a n c e  0 1  

Botary Week 
Planned Here

N EW  YORK, Feb. 16 i A P )—Tr»ders 
continued to  ride w ith m llyinjr spcciaitfe« 
in  today 's stock m arket although recently 
lagg ing  leaders m anaged to pick up a  l|t-, 
tie  patronage.

L igh t o fferings seeped in to  the  list a f te r1 
a  forenoon upsw ing and gains of fraction* 
to  m ore th a n  a  poin t w ere reduced o r 
convert4fd Into sm all declines fo r  some a t 
th e  ckwe. M odest plus signs w ere well 
sprinkled  over v irtua lly  all departm ents.

Dealing*, fa irly  active In th e  m orn ing ,1 
slew ed as the  proceedings neared the  end. 
T ran sfe rs  w ere around  700,000 share«.

B rokers a ttr ib u ted  the  b e tte r  action  of 
the lis t m ain ly  to  the  heavy flow of cheer
ing  ea rn ings  s ta tem en ts  which aroused 
hopes th a t la tely  fa lte rin g  business and 
industry  would regain  balance by A pril a t 
least. N ative policies and  the  confusing 
European conflicts aga in  w ere seen  am 
m a rket deterren ts .
Am Can ............ 8 115% 116 116

E °w *  L t ---------- 7 *TÌ a* . «7sAm T A T  ..........   8  172 171k, 171«*,
Am W at W k . .........  4 10 »7* 0%
A naconda __ _____ **> 38 % 27%  28
A T *  8 F  _______  11 28% 18% 1SA4
A il R efin ing  ______U  28% U %  28%
A viat C o r p ____t f . r t t  1%
Hvndix A viat .........  60 82 81 81 %
Chrygler C cV p ___—  48 86% 86 8674
Colum G *  E l ____  27 6% 6%  «%
Comi Solvents _____20 14% 14 U
Com WUh A  Sou ... 18 1% 1% 1%
Consol O * ______10 7% 7% 7%
Cont Can ________ 8 45% 46% 46%
Cont Oil Del ------ 6 24% 24% 24%.
CurtisH W right------ 187 10% 10% 10%
Doug A ire ________  10 84% 88% 88%
Du P ont De N ------ 0 1*4% 188% 184%
El Auto L i t e ____   6 *7 86% 87
Cen Elec .................. J  42 *8%  .88% 18%
Gen M otors _______ M  64 W %  68%
Goodrich <1IF> ____ T 19% 18% l i
Goodyear T  A R -  8» 24% 24% 24%
H ouston Oil 4 6 6% 6%
H udson M oto r --------- 17 ,6% 6%  6
In t H arv  _____  6 56% 56% 66 V,
I n t  T Ik T  ________ 87 4 8%  t%
K enneco tt Cop _____ 60 86% 35% 86%
M M  Cont P e t .........  4 14% 14% 14%

s i  i s  w
N a t Pow A L t ____ 5 8 7%  7%
Ohio Oil ---------------- 2 •  %  6% 6%
•fac  Gas A El ______ 4 88 88% 88“
I'acku rd  M otor ------194 8% 8%
Penney <JC> .......... 20 89% 89 89

f  u v S i c  V *  J  ' " ' I I I  7 41% 41% 41'

J e w in g 11 R énd  - .H ” A  10% IV TO
Repub Steel ______ 88 20% 20% 20%
S ears Roebuck ___  14 84% 84% 84%
Bervel Inc ________ 5 14% 14% 14%
SimmoAs Co ______ 5 22% 22% 22%
pocony Vac ________ 29 11% 11% 11%
i t a n ^ J t a M s  ______ 40 7 «% 67'*
S tan  Oil C a l _____ j _ 11 24% 24% 24%
S tan  Oil M  — 10 27% 2#% 24%
R U n  "  ’ N J  ____  28 44% 44% 44%
Stew., W arn ------ 6 8%  8%  8%
B tudebaser Corp . 280 12% 11% 12
Texas Corp .........  54 45 48% 44
Texas G ulf P rod  5 8%  8% 8%
T ide W at A O i l ____  8 10% 16% 10%
U nion Carbide ___  20 84% W V  88 g
U nion Oil 0*1  ___  1 16% 16%
U nited  A ire _____  26 48% 47% 47%
U nited  Corp --------- 7 X4i 2% 214
U nited  D u  Im p . . .  8» 14-14 ,4  Vi 1444
V  s  Rubber ________27 »V& *«% 87
U '  Btnel ------------  22 6814 5714 «7)4
W est U nion Tel . . .  10 24V, 24 2444
W oolworth (FW ) 28 4014 4044 40%

NEW  YORK CURB 
Ark N at G«s 4 2V4
Cities 8 vc :________l l  *%  444 «44
El Bond *  Sh _____26 ffa, 744 744
Guff O il V . - l . J i . - -  »  87 861';, 87
Hum ble Oil ..............  1 «0%
N l«[ Hud Few  ___  84 5^4 544 644
U nit G»s .......................2___ 144

KANSAS C l f r  U V E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 16 (A P ) (U . 8. 

Dt«nt. A*rr.)—Hògs to ta l and  salable 1.- 
500 ; top  5.26 ; good to  choice 170-260 lbs. 
j .06-5.25 ; sow* 3.75-6.16.

C attle  to ta l 1,060; salable 1,000; calves 
tv. ta l and salable 250 ; ea rly  sales fed 
steers 7.50-9.85 ; common dogicn down to 
6.65 ; small lots and  a  .few loads medium 
to  good heifers  7.50-8.50 ; m ost f t cow* 
6.26-6.26 ; la rge  sausage bulk»* medium to 
good grade« 6 .0 0 -» :  p rac tica l top  vèalera 
10.00.

Sheep to ta l and  salable 8,000; no early  
sale«, best fed la m b ^ h d d  above 9.00.

CHICAGO PROD I TCB
CHICAGO. Feb. 15 (A P> B utter 682.772.

iinse ttled  ; er<*amery-98 »coire, 28% ; 92, 
28-28% ; t l ,  28 ; 90. 28 : 89. *7% ; 88. 27%.

Egg» 10,889. f irm e r; fresh  graded, ex tra  
firsts  local 22k,, cars 2 8 ; first«  local 22. 
¿ars 22 Vi : c u r re n t receipts 21%.

P ou ltry  live. 41 truck«, be«« emay bal
ance steady ; hens over 6 fMi. 14%, 6 lbs. 
*nd down l f %  : Flyaw aittf Rock springs 
i lbs. up 20. under 4 lb«. lR% ; sm all W hite 
Ducks l l . ______ " '

OKLAHOMA CfrTT LIV E STOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 16 (A P ) (U . 

3. Dept. A y r .I—C attle  salable ano w a l  l.- 
>09 ; calves 30«; shiall Iòta good yearling  
f te e n  and h. ifers to  8.00-60; p la in  quality  
rhort fed yearlings and light s teers 6.50- 
7.00 ; bulls m ostly 6.00 down ; vealere up 
to 9.00-60 ; s laugh ter calves mostly 5.00- 
3.00: stock s tee r calves to  8.76.

Hog* salab le 1,400; to lU l 1.700; packer 
lim it 6.10 ; m ost sales good and choice 
170-260 lb«. 6.00-20; packing  sows 8.60- 
4 00 *

Sheep M lublc and  to ta l 400 ; m ark e t not 
mtabHahe« : lop f« l lamba W «ln«< la j 
« .60; bulk 8.» - 6 0 _________

CHICAGO BRA IN
CHICABO. r « i .  IS (A P tL W h i-a l p rice , 

clpàéil h ia h .r  attain tm iay a f« rr a we*» 
)ta r t. dup licating  th e  righ t-abou t-face ac- 
tten  of yeaterduy 's m arket.

Buying o f m ill, and  cash g ra in  hand
lers helped to  s treng then  the  m arket a fte r  
an  early  setback  due to  prospect» of p tr-  
elp itatfon  In the  h a rd  w in far w heat belt.

Price» closed S -14  h igher than  yesterday. 
R ay  »OSI-Ki J«1 V »7’4 -H  :-b rn  44-44,,“ r .  
May 6*04. ^ ;  Ju d y  66«4-S  : Oata >4-44

H igh Low Close
May __________ „ L l *  »844 »»44-%

C ,  ^  IVM

Congress JUnfricndy 
Toward Wollocc's 
Certificate Plan

W A S H I N G T O N , F e b  16 ( A P ) —  
D e s p i t e  a  s t r o n g  e n d o r s e m e n t  by  
S e c r e t a r y  W a l la c e ,  H o t i i e  f a r m
le a d e r s  s a id  t o d a y  t h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  t h a t  C o n g r e s s  w o u ld  a p 
p r o v e  t h e  c e r t i f i c a t e  p l a n  o f  p r o 
v id in g  p e r m a n e n t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s u b 
s id ie s .  ' 1 , 1 ’

W a l l a c e  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h e  p l a n  
t o  t h e  H o u s e  A g r i c u l tu r e  t l b m m t t -  
t e e  y e s t e r d a y ,  s a y in g  t h a t  I t  w o u ld  
p r o d u c e  a  m o r e  r e g u l a r  I n c o m e  f o r  
f a r m e r s  thg ift f l u c t u a t i n g  a p p r o 
p r i a t i o n s  a n d  t h a t  i t  a p p e a r e d  f a r  
s u p e r io r  t o  o t h e r  f a r m  a i d  p r o p o s 
a ls .

C h a i r m a n  J o n e s  < D - T e x )  o f  t h e  
c o m m i t t e e  c o n t e n d e d .  I to w e v e r , t h a t  
i t  c o u ld  n o t  b e  a p p l ie d  t o  c o r n  
a n d  h o g s — a n d  p o s s ib ly  n o t  t o  e x 
p o r t  c o t to n

"W e 'v e  a l l  g o t  t o  b e  t o g e t h e r  
b e f o r e  w e  c a n  g o  t o  t h e  H o u s e  w i th  
a  g e n e r a l  p r o g r a m ,”  J o n e s  s a id .  
"W h y  s h o u l d  w e  a d v o c a t e  o n e  

th i n g  f o r  w h e a t ,  c o t t o n  a n d  r i c e  
a n d  a n o t h e r  f o r  c o r n ? ”

J o n e s  s a id  s in c e  t h e r e  a r e  so  
m a n y  c o m p e t i t i v e  p r o d u c t s  f o r  c o r n  
a n d  h o g s ,  t h e  p l a n  c o u ld  n o t  b e  
a p p l i e d  t o  th e m .

A c c o r d in g  t o  a  M e x ic a n  a r c h a e 
o lo g is t .  A m e r i c a  g o t  i t s  n a m e  f r o m  
a  M a y a n  w o rd ,  ' 'A m e - r r t s - k i n ,  
w h ic h  i t i e a n s  " L a n d  o f  t h e  B r i l l i a n t  
S im ."  a n d  n ò t  f r o m  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  
e x p lq r e i  A m e r ig o  V e s p u c c i

FOR S A U
D r iv e w a y  g r a v e l ,

T*  ' ...

S M I  F h e n e  1314-1

Paini» Rota: lana will attend 
morning service at the First Christ
ian church here Sunday, opening 
♦he Rotary club's first part in Ro
tary Observance Wéek. a world
wide celebration. First of a series 
of three ràdio programs will be 
broadcast Sunday from Chicago 
over thè NBC network.

Similar observances of the week 
will be held by a majority of the 
5,000 Rotary clubs and 210,000 Ro- 
tarlans of 65 countries, including 
the Philippines. New Zealand, In-

|dia, England and Prance

I roomy, reoru&ry »J in the 3541, 
anniversary of the founding of Ro
tary International in Chicago in 
1905. Officers were elected one 
month after a meeting held on 
February 2», 1905 Paul Harris was 
the founder. Silvester Schiele the 
first president, Bill Jenson, first 
secretary, and Harry Ruggles, the 
first treasurer.

Founded Here |p 1927 
Fampa’s Rotary club was chart

ered in February, 192T, with Charles 
C. Cook, who died flevehd years 
jtgo, as the .first president. There 
were 23 charter members. At the 
present time, the club lias 47 mem
bers, with Travis Lively as presi
dent, and Walter Daugherty as 
secretary. The Pampa club Is in the 
127th Rotary • district, which in
cludes the Panhandle, and extends 
»J 1 ,, '

to Abilene and Fort Worth, with 
Hiram Arrant, narain-smimons 
•university professor, as district 
governor.

On Monday, group meetings of
Pdmpa Rotarians Will be held at -----
the homes of Rotarians Ray Barnes. I Alr program to be
C. P. Buckler, and Dan Orlbbon f4 nation-wide '—

member of Ute rampa club, 
give the principal address t 

Every member of the club is 
asked to inyltc two or more nop- 
Rotarians to his home to listen to 
a “America's Town Meeting of the 

broadcast over 
hookup of the Col-

w ll l  i n r ru r ru m  Mm« »*«*»  —4,1 t ;  S .  ¡j. 
Nunn, president of the Nunn-Bush 
Shoe company, Milwaukee, Wls., 
Alrnon E. Roth, president of the 
Employers Council of Ban Fran-

Each of these three groups vili j umbia Broadcasting company ftpm 
hear the Mutual Broadcasting sys- Chicago at 8:30 p. m. CST op 
tern's world-wide broadcast from | Thursday. The program is sppfl-

ttinptes
Local R^ : rums are to be advised 
by telepi.jne which of these meet
ings ¿hey are to attend.

Wednesday Is Founders day and 
that theme will predominate at the 
regular weekly luncheon. All e::- 
Rotartans In Pampa are invited to 
meet with the members. Rev. James 
Todd, Jr., of Panhandle, a charter

Eyes Examined Ola mm Fitte*
DR. ADRIAN OWENS

Op t o m e t r is t
P in t National Bank Bide 

1 «  East Foster 
For Appointment Phone M9

u o v  UU M p*
tary Internati 
Keating, W» 
and manager of 
papgr, Labor

th e

"m m m

G iv e  T o u r  C a r  

t h e  B e s t!  

B r i n g  i t  to —

Your car can't run forever without an i 
change and a complete lubrication. Play sa 
let us prepare your car for this last to” 
of cold weather. Proper oil and grease is
life of your car.

Ltf Us Check Yew Car Today

(Brown & Williams
Coijigr Somerville at Francis j

w m m

l

m m m m m

W

j

RED KIDNEY BEANS <1 No. 2 O Ec
LOUDON'S NO. 2 CAN O CANS ZiU
COLORADO HONEY r  Pound

CLOVER □  RAIL 0 « N f
HEINZ CATSUP ¡Cm
14 OUNCE BOTTLE AfiffW
HEART'S DELIGHT SPINACH i r *
NO. V /i CAN— EACH l v V
VAN CAMP'S HOMINY Q
NO. 2 ’/a CAN t f  FOR U W V
TURNIP OR MUSTARD GREENS 4  « 4 *
NO. 2 CAN “  ji^ JH  A O h
EGG NOODLES i g
DEL MONICA, 16 OUNCE CA^ U S
W HITE EAGLE SOAP CHIPS 9H*»
5 LB BOX . .  ............. ..........................S H i
TOILET TISSUE 9 11 .
WALDpRF 0  ROLLS 1 4 U
GRAPE JAM I  Pound J E .
OLD MANSE %  JAR 4 4 U
GREEN U M A  BEANS
CERBER'S SMALL, NO. 2 CAN ' l« M l
BLACKEYED PEAS O i n .
CHOICE QUALITY 6  LBS. | | H F
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS A i a .
CHOICE QUALITY £  LBS. H U D
BLUE ROSE RICE 9 i n .
CHOICE Q U A L I T Y ..................................  L  LBS. l U v
SHOE POLISH - 9 R *
JET OIL— b6 t t l e  1 U U
BAKING POWDER i n .
CLABBER GIRL -25c SIZE |OU
PINEAPPLE JUICE 9 i r .
LIBBY'S 12 OUNCE CANS L  CANS lU V
MRS. FARMER'S CORN 9 90.
SUGAR NO. 2 CANS 4  CANS Jb'Sjll
¿A N D Y BARS J  i | A
ALL REGULAR 5r BARS __________4  FOR I 1 Cp & e so a p

£  Giant 1 » !  l i f e
GERBER'S BABY FOOD J  9A *
STRAINED ...........  4  CANS « V V
PRUNES ,, A 1 C a
MEDIUM SIZE L  LBS. iM V
SALAD DRESSING .4 o  M L
IESTYETT— QUART JAR A U w
TENDER SWEET CORN 9 No. 2
WHOLE QRAIN, GOLDEN BANTUM L  CANS
POTTED MEAT ■ * '
LIBBY'S A  CANS
IVORY SOAP 9
MEDIUM SIZE BAR O  BARS
HERSHEY'S COCOA 19n
BREAKFAST— 1 POUND    JL£lW
CAKE FLOUR 9<|m
SOFTASILK— 2j/4 POUND PACKAGE A 0 5
VIENNA SAUSAGE 9 1« .
LIBBY'S A  CANS i f  W
A LL SWEET MARGARINE 1HU
lAck ..........................      i# u
PIMENTOS -  4 Uz. Can..... . . . . . . . 4c
TOMATOES -- Nw 2i Can i .. 10c

EGGS»«.. 17*
-  2 Packages......... 25cI0X -  Pin! Battle 10c

SUNBRITE CLEANSE! ~ 2 Cans 9c 
BISQUICK - Large Size 29c

Quantity
Right«

Reserved

THESE Ì.QW PRICES EFI^CTIVE PWRflY - SATURDAY AMD MONDAY

ITALIAN PRUNES No. 10 
Can

CITY
GATE

L i m i t  2  P o u n d s

CBEAMEBY BUTTER 
BLISS COFFEE. Popnd Can . . ,
CUT GREER JEAHE. 3 Ho. 2 Cans Curtis . . . 
PQRR and BR IN S, White Swan 16 Onnce Can . 
ROSED ALE PINEAPPLE. Sliced l i  Can . . .  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Francis Drake, No 2 Can
OX YDOL,  Large P a ck a g e ....................
MACKEREL,  No. 1 Tall Can, 3Cans . . . 
S C H I L L I N G ' S  CO FFEE,Lb.C m  .  .  .  .

LB. 30c 
. 15c

OHEESE S  1 S  29'
FRUITS & VEGETABLES Are Freshest At FURRS !
AVOCADOS TURNIPS CARROTS RHUBARB
,> R f s » r ^ r  1 A C

EACH I V 8  îS ïr  10e 0%' LARGE « A c  
W  BUNCHES I V

0% POUNDS W BP c 
A  CHERRY RED 1 9

A P P LESFANCY WINESAPSMedium Size
DOZEN . . . »

c
ORANGESColHoniia Sunkist Medium Size

r o a :
BONELESS

it

CHILI 1 
Pound Brick—Cadi 'm .
BACON— Cudohy * *J 
Rex —  Pioee —  Lb. ’12V
RABBITS—  1 
froth Dressed— Eoch •12V
SPARE RIBS—  1 
Extro Monty— Lb. '12V
HAMBURG—  1 
All Moot— U . 112V
FRANKS—  1 
Or Bologna— Lb. *12V

M EA T S
HENS

3V2 TO S LB. AVERAGE ÆEach. 4 0 C
S A U S A G E
poni» BAG
Puritan or Own
= r r

ray

HAMS
LIVER—
Sliced Pork— Lb.

TENDERIZER 1« GRADEPound

ROUND— SWISS 
OR -CUTLÉTS 
POUND .............

PORK ROAST—  
Loon— Posad

LINK SAUSAGBt—  
Pound

BOILED HAM—  
Sficod or Piece— Lb.

YSTERS—OYS
Full
SLICED BACON—  
Our Own "

CHEDDAR I 
2 Yeor Old— Lb.

PORK Ct
Lb 15c; Lb.

8' P T
—

FURR FOOD
—
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IP TOMATOES
BREAD

SOLID
PACK

PEACHES

FRESH BAKED 
Sal. Only Limit

WHITE SWAN
Californio's Finest

In Table Syrup

CANS..

16 OZ. 
LOAVES

P IN

FRUIT
POT LUCK!

PLAN Neals 
lor PLEASURE!

Away with this helter-skelter mealtime rush . . . eating's FUN if 
you take the time to prepare foods properly and use fine foods 
to prepare delectable meals that really create the desire to EAT! 
Friend hubby will agree with us on that . . .  so will the whole 
family, for that matter. Try it . . . it'll convince you too! You get 
the finest foods for less at Standard Food Markets.

Spaghetti
WITH MEAT BALLS IN SAUCE 
NUCKOLL S BRAND

NUCO.
f  I

FINEST FOR TABLE USE, gg]
COOKING AND FRYING

'■m.

SUGAR
FINE GRANULATED -  U N IT

POUND 

KRAFT 

BAG .

JOHNSON'S WAX -  POLISHES

GL0-C0AT QUART 9 8 c p in t  59*
v\-r '-T

I

PASTE WAX . . . .  5 9 ' „ u  3 9  

LIQUID WAX 9 8  5 9

CRUSTENE-

SALNON GENUINE 
PINK t .

I f  V V  EAT F0R F00D VALUE NOT COMBINED IV 1 A  IN ORDINARY CORN C E R E A L S ..............

REG.
CANS

2 REG. A A i  
PKGS. A O

STR'BY. JAN  

WAX PAPER

DELICIOUS
BRAND

CUT-RITE
BRAND 2 REG 10c m 

PKGS. I O .

GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES tXT,A

EXTRA
STANDARD

STANDARD

SHORTENING SArmour's Vegetóle

73«
i “ V 11'

c CORN DELMONTEW'GRAIN VAC. PA<

OR REG. GRlI

OLEO MAGNOLIA BRAND- 
POUND .....................

SPINACH
I—

EXTRA
STANDARD 2 N0.2 l " j r c  

CANS I #

PEACHES

CHERRIES

EXTRA STANDARD 
GAL.............................

RED SOUR 
PITTED . . . 2 NO. 2 A f i c  

CANS A J

COFFEE 

TOMATO JUICE LA,0,4 6  

BLACKBERRIES EXTRA STANI
GAL. . . . . .

FANCY
WINESAPS

BANANAS
APPLES

Dozen. . .
Turnips & Tops CJ(¡

23c 
23c 
12c

LARGE GOLDEN RIPE
SAT. ONLY— LIMIT

DOZEN)

P O T A T O E S
BURBANKS
No. 1 California— Lb.
COBBLERS—
No. 1 White
McC l u r e s —
No. 1 Red .............

3 i ‘ 
10 &1 7 '  
10 i t  19e

LARGE BUNCH

APPLES
FANCY DELICIOUS DOZ.

LEMONS
Large Calif. Sunkist DOZ.

CELERY
LARGE CALIF. STALK . . .

CARNOTS 
RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS

Keep o Bowl 
of Fresh 

Fruit Handy!
Physicians will «tell yon 
how wtie It is to eat an 
abundance of fresh trait. 
Have a variety on hand . . .  
your family will apprec
iate It.

Grapefruit 
3 for 11c

Serve before dinner with 
a maraschino cherry If yon 
want a "real hit!”

CABBAGE
FIRM, CRISP LB. 3c 

23c 
25c

CAULIFLOWER 1 Oic
CkJAU/ U/UITE I ■ ®  ■

ORANGES
LARGE CALIFORNIA, DOZ

COCONUTS
LARGE SIZE 3 FOR

SNOW WHITE

Large
Bunches

sSjlfV ORANGES
NEW CROP
TEXAS " M W ' -

Dozen. . .  I l l 'ETTUCE LARGE CALIFORNIA, 

H EA D ..........................

COFFEE
\  , . ■ ‘ v • -T i ■ ' •*< -x - vpO •M.-j?’-, ***"• c >Soap Chips TISSUEWHITE SWAH

DRIP OR REGULAR 
GRIND —  VACUUM  

PACK CAN

BALLOON BRAND

Lb.
B o x . . .

STANDARD FOOD MARKETS

Rolls
F o r . . . .

Toasted

Pkg:

FLOURCAMAY PILLSBURYS
SELF-RISING

PANCAKE
i^| Pack«

BEEF - NOODLES
USE THE CAMAY »EAUTY METHOD ARMOUR'S STAR -  HEAT AND SERVE

C
POUNDCAN

12 I n c i s e s  Plate 4 8  £
Lovely Early American Design dim A M  

with Purchose of ¡ g L O  /
24 Lbs. or More

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

WHITE

NAPTHA

■ I
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PACKED IN OWN JUICE 
SLICED OR CRUSHEDP P LE 9 B T V  i l  f l l i P C !  BRIMFULL 

*  a  I i A v I U ì M  In Heavy

* MILK E n f n M  1

9< O V A L T IN E

CANADIAN'S BEST
NEW STOCK

48 Lb. Bag $1.66

BELMONTE
PINEAPPLE

THE HEALTH DBINK
LARGE ( A c
CAN .........................  5 V

Marvelous for Silks, Rayons, 
Woolens, Dishes-

TOILET SOAP 
Exceptionally Mild

A HIGH GRADE 
GRANULATED 
SOAP —  LARGE BOX

EXTRA
STANDARD

NO. 2 
CANS

VEGETABLE
GRAPEFRUIT 
LARGE .........

SOURS OR DILLS 
IN TIN —  G A L

FANCY
QUALITY

FLOUR Large Box

MINCED HAM 
I  or FRANKS

STEAK ROASTNO. 2 
CANS DELICATESSEN

SHOHT RIBS BEEF BAB-B-Q, Lb. ..
BONELESS ROAST -  HOT, Lb.........
HAN -  REAL HONE BAKED, Lb. ..

PIECE OR SLICED FAMILY STYLE FAMILY STYLE BEEF
N0.2
CANS

SAUSAGEBACON^  REPEATED BY POPULAR DENAND

Pare Pork Seasoned Right
HAMBURGER *
Fresh Ground— Lb......................

BANQUET SLICED
BANQUET SLAB 
Half or Whole— Lb. . . .

8 Pound» m eat, 1 cup corn flake«, o r 8-4 cup crackers, 
1 egg, 1*4 teusDjpon salt, *4 teaspoon p ep p e r, V6 te a 
spoon nutm eg, %  cup m ilk—m ix well toge ther, mold in 
leaf on greased  pan . Lay 2 s tr ip s  of bacon on top . bake 
in *60 degrees F .. 1 hour 16 m inutes. H aste occasion- 
a lb '. If d es ired , place 2 h a rd  boiled eggs in  c e n te r  of 
loaf b e fo re  baking.

Fresh Ground
FULL CREAN LONGHORN
¿HEESE
2 Lb. Box— E a c h ..............................

PORK CHOPS 
Small Center Cuts— LbSeasoned With Pork

Poind ' . . .

BUTTERLIVER
Peanut • Star QualityWISCONSIN BULKCELLO SQUARESSPARESLICED PORK

R A B B IT S
Fresh Young «A
Fryers, |  7
EACH . . . . .  ■  “

FRESH FISH -  POULTRY
OYSTERS—Baltimore, 
Extra Selects, Ft. ....

HAMPORK
Wilson s Certified, Dold's 

Niagara, Decker's 
lowano

Shank Half or Whale

POUND

CHUCK ROAST 
CHOICE —  POUND

Choice Shoulder Roast 
HALF or WHOLE— LB. STEAKLnncheonette 

SPAM or MOB
12 Ounce Can —  Each

FANCY CHUCK LAKE VIEW —  SLICEDASSORTED LOAVES

SUNRAY— Lb. 21 Vic
KORN KING— LB .. . 21 Vue

SHORT RIBS 
1st Quality, Lb.PORTERHOUSE

Quality —  Lb.

No. 3-LeFon. Phone No. 1No. 1-Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 686, 687 and 688

TROUT—Fancy 29Speckled, Lb. ............... .........

CATFISH—Fresh 29eWater, Lb. --------- -------

SAUSAGE BACON NEAT
SUNRAY 4 LB. BAG

Ea. 4 9 c
SALT SIDE

Lb.. 1 0 e
MINCE - FRESH BULK

Lb. . .  9 i c
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!veryone Loses In Wor
Undeluded in a world of propaganda, the Baptist, 

Congregational. Methodist, Presbyterian churches and 
Uie Church of Christ, Salvation Army and Society of 
STiengs is South Australia recently issued a message, 
part at which said:

“No 'nation of today can win a war. Victory for the; 
best that man can envisage cannot be finally won by 
the use of Jorce; it must rather be an outcome of a 
constant readiness to employ all the .resources of the. 
human spirit to secure a full life of liberty and Justice 
for all" «<-'

How true this statement is has been affirmed by 
the results of the last war. However the present en- 
psgements end. there will be no victor)'. That must 
qjme jin the years to follow, when adjustments are 
made in a  peaceful fashion.

No Moot For Civilians
'AVar is never good for the digestion.

I t doesn't make much difference as far as food Is 
qoncemed. whether you live In Oermany or England 
these days Both i .tions are at war. andboih  nations 
ere living on rationed food.
^Beginning March li. British citizens will be allowed 

from one pound to a pound and a half of meat each 
•gen —if they are over six years of age. Children will 
be on .half rations. In Germany, the quota per capita 
ta one pound 1.8 ounces.

.No matter how righteous the cause it may be fight
ing (or. a nation is far from normal during war. The 
people .who don’t get into uniforms are far from being 
mere spectators to a bloody game.

te Nation's Press
ROOSEVELT'S ‘STATISTICS’ 

(New York Tribun«)
Thomas E. Dewey has replied so effectively to 

President Roosevelt's egregious misstatement on

Elonday concerning the public debt that there is 
tile for other commentators to say. Mr. ftoose-

(felt, In his press conference, had declared that, al 
(hough the Federal debt had risen ''somewhat*
Since 1932, this had been offset by a corresponding 

cline in state and local debt. Mr. Dewey quotes 
Roosevelt’s own government statistics to show 

at this does not even faintly approximate the 
uth. He points out—and, as he says, the figures 
e available to any one—that against the rise of 
1.000,000,000 in Federal debt between 1932 and 

Ï939 there has been an “off-setting" shrinkage in 
ate and local debt of precisely $130,000. (This is 
( tenths of 1 per cent of the rise in the Federal 

ebt.) hloreover. declares Mr. Dewey:
“Even if all state and local debts in the country 

ad been wiped out they would not hftvs declined 
gs much as the Federal debt has increased, because 
they have never amounted to as large a figure as 
(he rise In the national debt under the New Deal."

This disposes briefly but convincingly of Mr. 
Roosgvelt’s effort to show that state and local 
debt had been reduced since 1932 a t the ex
pense of the Federal debt. But it is a t least 
an open question whether an error of fact— 
(or the simple reason that it can easily be 
fhecied -  is as dangerous a s ‘the misuse of figures; 
and no one can read Mr. Roosevelt's statement 
of Monday without being impressed wjth the man
ner in which, while purporting to be a “statistical 
Study," it vlofates the most elementary principles 
of statistical science.
 ̂ The basic fallaO' jn Mr. Roosevelt's almost 
grotesque presentation ot the New Deal's eco
nomic achievements is to be found .in his choice 
fit 1933 as a basis of comparison. As every one 

ows, that year marked the cylmination of the 
t-wsr deflation and was the poorest year, bush 
s-wise, In the modern history of the nation, 

the banks had been reopened no power on 
earth could have prevented recovery. Mr. Roose
velt has now been in office for seven yety*. If he 

to make , a faiV comparison he should, of 
take this styen-year period and place it 

thé seven years before he took office. Here 
what such a comparison would show:

I pSiod 1926-1932, in- 
- -  -  ipevalt

M oa-
___ _____ x  th*

seven years, 1933-1939; and it wauld show that un
employment (which he does net like to use as a 
yardstick) averaged 4.100,000 ip the seven years 
before he was elected, compared with 9.440.000 fpr 

e subsequent sevçn years (an increase qf J30 per 
at). What is more to the («Int, it would show 
St while the years 1926-1932 far surpassed the 

even Mew Deal years as measured by both these 
|  r tests, this was accomplished on an aggregate 

nditure of but S24.300.000.000 by the Federal 
ent, as against $51,600,000.000 of the years 

and to the accompaniment of an actual 
on in the public debt of $$73.000.000, as con

trasted with an expansion in the direct debt alone 
pr $21,000.000,000 under Mr Roosevelt—an expan
sion. incidentally, which after seven years shows 
not the sUehtcst sign of abating.

JMiu wa

ness-w
Once

It would show that In the

MORE NOV El.
(From ranch. London)

As a novelty, popular »ongs are now sung back
wards. A caustic correspondent suggests that an 
Even better idea would be to (ta rt a t the end and 
then atop.

Behind The News
W W HmaTON The best riot act: act read to Congress- 

yelping against economy came from Rep. Clar- 
of Missouri.

Members from the mountain and plains state were 
all over him for supporting a 1126.000 cat that 
abolish a flock of dry-land and "dust-bowl" 

stations Bald Mr. Cannon: 
dry-land stations are not worth the

. They i

WHO SHOULD MAKE LOANS>
We hear much discussion nowadays about 

bankers and government nuking loans. Many 
people seem to think that the government should 
extend credit and others think t()c bankers should 
extend credit. Most people seem to think that it is 
either—or; that either the bankers or the govern
ment will of necessity have to extend credit. But 
this ia not the cpse. The men who should extend 
credit and make laws is not the government nor the 
bankers but, as Thomas Jefferson said, the man 
who has the money or the wealth to loan. Of 
course, the bankers should make the loans for 
wealth that they have but they should not make 
loans and promises for wealth that they do opt 
have. In other words, the bankers should not take 
the deposits of citizens and promise to give It hack 
to them when they want It and then secretly, or 
connivingly, promise borrowers that they can have 
the money for a definite period of time which they 
have promised to give back to depositors on de
mand or before the bank loan becomes due. 
i The bankers are now simply synthetically cre
ating credit out of air with the consent and ap
proval of the government. If this bankers made 
long-time loans to as insolvent private citizens 
ox they do to the government, the government 
would immediately, close up the banks as being.un
safe depositories.

The practice of the government loaning credit 
to farmers for the last quarter of a  century is one 
of the causes of the plight of the farmers. I t en
couraged capital and labor Jo enter intp produc
tion which .threw .farm production out of .har
mony with manufactured goods, transportation, 
commerce and professional services.

When either banks or the government make 
loans of wealth which they do not have, the re
sult invariably is throwing things out of harmony, 
out of parity, and eventually causing great havoc 
as resulted in 1929.

Truly the man who should make loans is neither 
the government nor the banks- excepting the 
money which the bankers have of their own o r  
that for which they are agents with s p e c if ic  au
thority to loan—but the people who have the 
money or wealth to loan.

*  *  *
POINTING TO POVERTY NOT THE REMEDY

Invariably when some of the emotional theorists 
defend the New Deal, they invariably think, when 
they have pointed out the extreme poverty that 
exists, they have given proof that the New De->1 
is remedying this poverty. They invariably sa.,, 
how would you like to live as the poor live. As If 
that were the final clincher that should make one 
believe that it was advisable to immediately con
fiscate all wealth that was going to be used in 
furnishing better tools and give this to the poor to 
immediately relieve poverty ,..................  ' , ..

These people think eliminating poverty is as 
simple as taking from one and giving tp another. 
They do not seem to think beyond the immediate 
present. They have no conception as to what it 
will do to the poor each succeeding year. The man 
who takes a longtime view, they regard as cruel, 
heartless and reactionary. They have no plan, no 
visidn and do not seem to realize that in primitive 
times all was poverty and that poverty is only re- 
ducad and alleviated by some individual having 
the willpower, fortitude and courage to do with
out for the moment the comforts of life in order 
to have better equipment with which to lower the 
cost of living, in the future, not only for himself 
but for every consumer in the world.

Poverty is eliminated by one method, not by 
sentiment, emotion, or taking from one and giv 
ing to another; that one method is by furnishing 
better tools, better knowledge with which to ap
propriate the forces of qature to the utility of 
mankind and perm itting this production to be 
freely exchanged between producers.

This is the only way in which poverty has ever 
been permanently reduced. The method of taking 
from one and giving to another, instead of reliev
ing It, in the long run only aggravates it.

• J j
Through virtue lie* the one and only road to 

a life of peace__Juvenal.

continued barking at them so loud that the micro, 
phone hummed.

“X know," he said, turning on O'Conner, "there is 
an experiment station in the gentleman's district that 
is being cut out and he is trying to got it back in 
order to get votes." .Hee-haw, went the house.

"No, no." howled O'Connor. “That is not it.”
"I want to give, you some advice that Bpenker Can

non gave a new congressman who came here.” con
tinued Cannon. "He came to see the speaker and he 
said. 'I would Uks to come beck for at least one term 
and I want you to tell me what to do.’

“The speaker gave him a great deal of good advice, 
which I do not have time to give here, and some that 
was in too lurid language for me to express on the 
floor; but among other things he said:

9 'Now. you think you have to get a whole lot of 
pork for your district. My experience Is that the fellow 
who gets the most pork goes home and gets beaten 
you come here and vote for the interest of the whole 
country. ‘You come here qnd be a statesman instead 
of a  politician. They will send you back here.'"

The House liked the story but still didn't like the 
cut on agriculture. Tentatively the House voted to 
restore the experiment stations.

Actually the real test of congressional economy 
spirit is In the agricultural appropriation bill. On some 
of the early roll calls the House showed a disposition 
to trim farm spending. But senators protested that 
It was mere window-dressing. In times past the House 
has cut farm appropriations, knowing the Senate would 
put them back. Don’t  be surprised this year if it 
happens again.

Tire labor relations board estimates there are 8,000. 
000 to 8.900.000 workers affiliated with unlqps in the 
United States. The estimates are based almost entirely
on AFL and CIO claims.

"Over four million.'’ reports John X. I«ewis for CIO.
"4,006,384.” reports William Green of AFL. right 

down to the loot man.
That makes 8000000—plus. The board estimates 

there are 500000 union men outside the AFL and 
CIO, the largest group being in the roil labor organl-

Before we quit we must get bock to "Uncle Joe 
¡8 .lo report tha t the- :

in

y f

Around
Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. Feb 18—T h e
customers have been justified in 
v^ndering, with some annoyance 
v*Vv a star with the enduring popu
larity of Jean Crawford has been 
showed to languish so long in Such 
bad pictures.

It’s a problem that takes some 
explaining, and you are not likely 
to get the whole f.ory from Miss 
Crawford, who Is not quite angry 
enough to tell all. or from the 
film colony itself, which agrees that 
Its favorite Joan U too easily im
posed upon and too much of a suck
er for unsound advice.

She said: “When I came out 
here nearly 14 years ago I  was 
Just a kid who didn’t know sic- 
’m from rom'ere. I took what I 
got and liked it. After that it 
seemed that nobody could realize 
I was growing up and getting 
smarter. When a mediocre pic- 

ft a paternalture came along I’d get
spank on the fanny and Up agvice 
to ‘Run along and plaÿ It, Joanie.
The fans will forget it if it isn’t 
so hot, and well dish you up a 
good one pretty soon.'
"But after awhile I began to real

ize that the fans didn't forget the 
|>ad ones. They'd merely forget to 
coipe in the good one*."

A A A
STUFFS OR STARVES 
FOR HER CAREER

She’* intensely aipbitlous Right 
now, she’s eadng a lot. at aU hours 
(ànd looks much better for it), but 
she can starve herself with grim 
asceticism. She is pains-taking 
about rehearsing her roles. Bhe work
ed hard and long at singing lessons 
in the hope that they'd help her 
career. «

The “Ice Fillies" was a picture In 
which Miss Crawford was to have 
exhibited her vocal talent. But it
happened that Metro also was-mak. 
ing "Broadway Serenade," with
Jeanette MacDonald, and by amaz
ing coincidence, the stories were al
most identical Jn one scene, in fact, 
even the dialog was practically word 
for word.

Obviously Miss MacDcnald bad to  
sing In her pictur:, so Miss Craw
ford's songs, one by one. were cut 
out. The obvious Inference, of the 
unenlightened press at the time, was 
that Miss Crawford's singing wasn’t 
good enough The resultant stories 
did her inestimable harm. And the 
picture Itsqlf, when it got to the 
screen, was the worst sort of hash.

She said. "I’d do it again if it 
were to be made according to the 
original script, which was a sweet, 
compact love story'. But the brass 
hats «aid: ‘Whopeel—we got Craw
ford pud * good story at last. Let's 
get some more money, and Tech - 
I'leolor. and Iqts of gals and 
spectacular staff.' So they ruined 
It."

♦  *  ft
WILLING TO PLAY
BEERY’S GRANDMOTHER

Recently, becoming defiant, she 
turned down "Reckless,” "Parnell” 
and "Remember" and her judge
ment was borne out each time, al
though she nearly was suspended 
for refusing the lead In the l*tt*r 
flip. She welcomed "8trange Cargo," 
soon to b* released, because it took 
her from her clothes-horse typing 
Into a non-glamorous adventure In 
mud and tatters. Given a chance to 
act without distracting costuming, 
she *ron a bid t?t the lead In the 
currant production of “Busan and oojF 

“But
a woman who has a 
daughter?" asked Ihfe studio cau 
tlouslv

"Would II” exclaimed Miss Craw
ford. "Why, if the rote's *ny gcod, 
III play Wallace Beery’s grond-

would you be willing to play 
13-year-old

rl"

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
More and more Pampans are 

getting into the habit of go
ing down to the depot to wateh 

the train come in. Last Sun
day afternoon more than 50 cars 

were parked on both sides of 
the tracks. It was evident that 

prcbably the first 35 or 45 cars 
held passengers who cams down 

for the sole reason of seeing 
the tralh come In. Others prob

ably guessed wrong that the 
crowd was on hand to sae a 

streamliner, but no stream
liner came in. . . . The other 

day we went down to visit the 
cwner of a local flower shop and 

forgot why. Reason was that 
It was spring Inside the flower 

shop. Yellow jonquils exuding 
that breath-taking odor of spring, 

and hyacinths of all kinds in 
bloom and reeking with their 
■ heavy, sweet odor. And the 
coLrs of spring were in flowers, 

too. And we never have remem
bered what whe went to see the 

manager about, and we Just 
looked slUy when as asked what 

we’d have. Bo we passed the 
time of day and left, but we have 

been smeUing spring in the air 
ever since then—despite the 

snow-tomorrow forecast theft, 
the weather man put out today.

. . . Ccach Mitchell is quite a 
muslcisian on the french harp.

and Durward. his kid brother 
who plays on the “glamor pants," 

says that Coach used to play 
him to sleep when he wo* Bttle.

Red Bearden and Thomas 
Dewey are also French liarp 

players. . . .

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Miss Myrtle Miller Gray county's 

new home demonstration ag:nt ar
rived to take her effice temporarily 
in the Chamber of Commerce room.

Most of the seats in front of the 
market board were occupied by 
grain dealers when the branch of
fice of the Henderson Grain com
pany opened.

Five Years AgiyToday
Entrants hi the Pampa high 

school one-act play contest com
pleted the semi-final eliminations.

The state highway department 
was to be ready in a short while 
to appoint an engineer to survey the 
route of a road north across the 
Canadian river.— — _________
A BID FOR A SMILE

Thus the editor of the More
s, M<land. Kansas, Monitor:

“I have been criticized quite a 
little by some of the town 'Smart 
Alecks' for using. poor grammar 
Now I have three good reasons 
for this. In the first place. 1 
don’t know any better. r  Second, 
half of you wouldn't understand it 
if I  did use It. Third, if I did 
speak and write correctly. 1 
might be. managing some big New
York paper at a large salary and 

lid ieyou farmers would loae the beat 
editor In Graham count)?’

*  A *
Two Negroes attended a poUt- 

ieal meeting where a c.indktete 
mu making a speech.

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein
The system of suppression of ve

nereal diseases in Sweden includes 
free medical care of all who report 
to a cllnlb or a hospital. There Is 
police control over both patients and 
physicians, making it necessary to 
apply for medical care when the 
disease has been diagnosed and to 
continue such care until it has been 
declared cured.

There Is severe punishment for 
knowingly transmitting the disease 
and for exposing a person to the 
risk of infection. The physician di
rects the battle against the disease, 
and he uses police assistance In cases 
of Ignorance or stubbornness. For
merly in Sweeten, treatment was 
compulsory only for infected women, 
but now it is compulsory also far 
Infected men.

Today. In the United States, with 
the funds that are available, these 
is no longer any exeuse for anyone 
to fail to obtain a scientific diag
nosis when venereal disease is sus
pected or to get adequate treatment. 
Doctors everywhere have been in
spired to be of help In this cam
paign. Through Die funds made 
available by the Individual states 
and by the federal government, the 
costly drugs can be obtained when 
patients are Uhable to pay the caste 
¡m aM m *. ■) .• • '

In moat large cities, dispensaries 
in private hospitals, in community 
hospital* and organizations set up 

the government provide com
petent medical attention and neces
sary treatment. Thus rye are well 
cm the way to complete control' of 
the venereal diseases.

But on the fringe of the battle
field stands an army of scavengers 
ghouls and harpies who wish to 
profit from the decaying flesh of 
the diseased and dying. They don’t 
care whether the useless remedies 
they purvey give to the sick a false 
feeling of security. They do not dis
turb themselves as to whether or 
not iheffkient treatment will yield 
a harvest of miscarriages, abortions, 
heart disease, infected stomachs, ab
scesses of internal organs, and In 
sanity They disregard the incur
able cases of sterility and the broken 
lives and marriages which result 
from their charlatanism They live 
in their greed and by their avarice

Only by widespread warnings in 
newspapers, magazines, in schools, 
hi homes and over the radio can 
the credulous, the ignorant and the 
trusting be protected against such 
quackery. The duty of such edu
cation rests with all of us.---- ---- -----------
Crackers
Cranium
Who Said H?

So many clever things hade been 
said by sq many clever people that 
no one can hope to remember all of 
the world’s wit. With only four 
names to choose from, after each 
of the following quotations, It may 
be easier for you to Identify the 
author of each:

1. “What is not fully understood 
Is not possessed"; (a) Leonides, (b) 
Goethe, (o  Byron, (d> Voltaire.

3. “Good manners are made up 
of petty -sacrifices.": (a) Lord 
Chesterfield. (b> Carlyle. (c> Emer
son. <d' Franklin.

S. "The May of life blooms only 
once.”: (a) Schiller. <b) Ttanyson, 
(c) Bryant. (d> Milton.
1 4. "Laws are silent in the midst 

of arms.": (a) Mato, (b) Zola, (c) 
Shakespeare. (d> Cicero

I. ”1 would rather be right than 
be President.’’: (aljGrorge 
<b> Henry clay, (c> “

f

Tex’s
Topics By

Tex DeWeese
Here's that man again . . And.

it's nobody but your old friend. Se
cret Operative No. 17 . . . His latest 
report Is that certain parties inter
ested in getting a municipal power 
plant In Pampa also are interested 
in going Into the newspaper busi
ness . . . No. 17 Rdds to his report 
that Interested parties say there Is 
a "lot" of money available fo get 
the job done We're afraid to 
mention any names for fear we might 
step on somebody's left foot.

*  *  A
No. 17 says that the newspaper, 

if and when It is born, would have 
a nice legitimate “front” and the 
‘‘lot’* of money, of course, would be 
the "back” . . . How do you suppose 
that fellow' finds out all of these 
things? . . . The lad's uncanny .
He says it reminds him of some
thing that took place In Pawtucket, 
R. I., a week or so ago.

A A A
Operative No. 17 also says, now that 

the municipal power Issue has been 
checked to the Pact-Finding Com
mittee. he hopes that folks wont 
forget the city: commission's connec
tion with the deal . . . After all, It's 
the city manager's and the city 
commissioner’s baby, and No. 17 says 
hell get ’em sued for non-support, 
desertion or something if they try 
to get rid of it before city election 
day, April 2 . . You remember the
old song . . . “Yeaslr, I t’s Their Ba
by, Now!"

A A p
We’re inclined to believe that No. 

17 is right about that . . . The spot
light should not be turned altogether
on the Fact-Finding Committee . . . 
The petitions are out and the Mu
nicipal Plant Ticket definitely is in 
the race for re-election . . . All of 
which places the whole situation 
kerplop into the big middle of. just 
one big Issue at the coming election 
. . . You'll have to guess what that 
issue Is going to be,’ you little wise
acre, you!

A A A
But. back to No. 17 . . . He doesn’t 

overlook a thing . . .  He reports that 
nobody should be fooled about the 
election date . . .  It is April SECOND 
not April FIRST . And, no foolin’, 
either . . . And. he reports very de 
finitely that no matter if the mu
nicipal plant issue is shelved "in 
committee” for the time being, vot
ers who go to the polls April 2 wUl 
be voting FOR or AGAINST mu
nicipal ownership, and Just try to 
make something else out of it!

A A A
Says Editor CharUe Guy in his 

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal column, 
The Plainsman: . . . “When a wind
bag starts hollering about unfair 
dealing in the press," an old and 
wise editor once told his staff. “It 
means either the public Is souring 
on his act—or BE Is!" . . . Confucius 
Say Man who talkee too muchee. 
get whole bunch in Dutchee . . . 
Yeah, and man who stlqkee neckee 
out too far . . . Chop, chop, chop!

At least that’s what No. 17 tells 
us . . . Yaa-aah, yaa-aah, yaa-aah. 
said the little fox—you can’t catch 
me! N-yaaaaaa-aoaaaah!

A A A
EDITOR'S NOTE—The material 

appearing in this column is just one 
man's opinion (or is it?), and any 
similarity to persons living in Pam
pa or gone with the wind is purely 
accidental and strictly within the 
rules, regulations and by-laws of the 
Federal Commission on Sewers and 
Drains. The management will not 
be responsible for bats and coats left 
in the rush. On top of that, the first 
man to yeU "wolf!” will be forcibly 
ejected from the psychopathic ward 
and will be suspended from the role 
of "Napoleon" for seven days.

So They Say
IF the present rate (of birth con- 

.tftl.) were to continue, all birth 
would be controlled out of existence 
by 1#61. There will always be a few 
oid-fkshloned people who want to 
keep at least one baby for the dog 
to play with.
—REV ROBERT I GANNON. Of 

Fordham University.
A A A

ANY nation that does not supply 
its troop* with modern weapons 
and men with the Kncwledge. to 
use them (aces a p e a t dang:r of 
a crisis, on which the fundamental
policies of the nation may rest. 

LIEUT-OEN HUGH A. DRUM
U. 8. Army

A A A
THERE Is nothing in the prin

ciple qf rettelo
itlon of c

ions freedom or the 
separation ol church and state to 
hinder the school's acknowledge
ment cf the power and goodness 
of God
—DEAN LUTHER A. WEIGLE 

Yale University Divinity School 
A A A  t

WE ere not marching away; we 
are goinR direct to the people to be 
refreshed and strengthened fol Our 
work by a renewal of confidence. 
—NORMAN L. ROGERS. Cana

dian minister of defense.
*  *  *

THERE is a determined, deadly 
hatred In the hearts of mllU:ns of 
German wbrktng men confronting
Hitler.
—FREDERICK 8TAMPFER. for

mer member, German Reichstag.

Mon Kisses Wife 
And Goes To JoH

CHICAGO. Feb. 16 (AV-John Don- 
nan, 25. is in the clink charged with 
disorderly conduct because he kiss
ed his wife—at least, that was a 
oontirbutory cause 

When two policemen tried to put 
(heir squad car In the station heuse 
garage, they found the entrance 
blocked by Dolman's car. Inside was 
Doitaan kissing Sophie, his bride 
of four months, because “we’re Jdst 
making up after a quarrel.“

Donnan wouldn’t move the car. 
Cohan, xhe unromantic 

the point One
and Sophie wc* ' 1 ’

News Clearing
House

"It Is for ondi to otter «hot which 
t «“4ho sincerely believes to be tru e .

odd his unit o f influence to  *11
un its  of Influence, and le t 
work themsclve« out.M—T  
trib u to rs  a re  urged to  
article« to  800 word*

Editor:-
There has been a lot said . 

the power plant business, but 
of us small taxpayers who o« 
homes, have been wonderini 
Is the reason behind those who are 
for and against the proposition.

Several of us were talking about 
it the other day, and we went up to 
the city hall and asked some ques
tions. We found, that apparently the 
city dads were trying to look ahead 
for the benefit of the tax and util
ity payers. They told us that it cost 
about *150,000.00 a year to r ta  the 
city and pay outstanding indebted
ness. and that unless the city grew 
considerably, this would work a cer
tain hardship on the citizens In fu
ture years. "

They seemed ,to figure, after 
checking up on a large number of 
other cities, that, after deducting 
the necessary costs, some fifty to 
one hundred thousand dollars could 
be turned over to the general fund 
to not only reduce our taxes, but 
the water rates. For instance, a fact 
was mentioned that has never been 
published by the News, that the city 
Is paying around *25000.00 a year 
to the Power company for power and 
light, and getting back a little over 
$3,000.00 lit taxes for the free use of 
bur streets and alleys. In twenty 
years that would amount .to a  Itelf 
million; also that .most of the more 
than *200.000.00 gross profits, doesn't 
stay in Pampa. but goes to Ama
rillo and eastern bond holders.

From these facts. It looked to us 
that the city commission's motive 
was clean, and we felt that they 
really had our best interest at heart. 
So we're going to vote for our pocket- 
books for a municipal plant.

Then we began to wonder what 
was the motive behind the News a t 
titude. and we wondered If the News 
wasn’t voting for its pocketbook, 
at least partly filled by the adver
tising budget of the Southwestern 
Power and Light Co., who has several 
thousand dollars to be spent in ad
vertising each year. I  wonder if you 
Will publish this.

Truly yours,
W. 8. Shouse 
801 Murphy Street.

A A A
EDITOR'S NOTE—A checlf a t the 

City Hall this morning revealed that 
the author of the above letter, Mr. 
8heuse. during the past several years 
has been a part-time employe of the 
City of Pampa in the waterworks 
department. The tax facts men
tioned In the third paragraph were 
published in The News on Page 1, 
column 8 on Dec. 20, 193».

Editor:

nounOM "Bkck 
wanted to take over the light plant. 
City officials stated, that the decis
ion to do so was reached after a 
year's Investigation into the opera
tion of municipal light and power 
plants In scores of Texas and Okla
homa cities. If that announcement 
was true, there appears to be no ex
cuse for forming the “Fact Finding” 
Committee which grew out of a re
cent City Hall meeting, to study the 
light plant franchise' matter.

A little study of the list will re
veal the committee Is heavily packed. 
Along with a few who may be open 
minded It includes nearly a11 ot the 
small group who have been actively 
agitating municipal ownership for 
several weeks.

How can such a committee render 
an “unbiased" recommendation?

This committee does not appear 
to me to be a fact finding commit
tee. On the contrary It appears to 
have been organized to try to put 
over the municipal ownership “deal.”'

I believe that if some of the In
dividual members of this commit
tee Will do * little less talking and 
more listening they will find that 
the great majority of people in 
Pampa are overwhelmingly opposed

tjian they already have I 
department.

Yours truly. 
H. L Wilder.

mmmm
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Panama Canal Open ir 
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in November ’ that li
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r H I  U. S. Postofflce Department
1 anticipated the opening of the 
’anama Osnal by issuing the 
■anama Canal stamp, above, one of 
he Panama-Pacific commemora- 
ive series, on Jan. 18. 191$, a 
rear and seven months before the 
mnal was officially opened.

A model Of the Pedro Miguel 
ocks was used for the i 
lign. Below is a view of 1 
Miguel locks during 
is shown on a Canal 
■>t 1939, commemorating t 
inniversary bf the opening.

In preparing the 1913 
(tamp, the locks were I 
denuded as the Gatun ] 
srror was noticed before
tnd all stamps so printed 
destroyed. The lock*
lamed fn the second ■ 
merely designated a

is t .v .rA
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Cites (¡rf wth in tad 23 Veers
District Ooverncr A O Bearden 

01 Lameaa was the „ueat of honor 
*t the Pampn Lions club luncheon 
Held noon Thursday in the bave- 
fcaent of the First Methodist church.

nee at the meeting was 65. 
representatives from the 

and Panhandle clubs. State 
ntatlve Max Boyer of Perry- 
4 local gussts Rev Robert 

R. G. Hughes. Irwin CoM. 
1 Bearden.

Governor Bearden. In his speech 
“  the luncheon, said that 23 years 

:o today there were only 30 Lions 
<uhs with a total membership of 

Today Lions International has 
10 chibs, 130,000 members, in 

countries District 2-H, headed 
, has 50 clubs located be- 
lius and El Paso.

■ A «one meeting was held follow
ing the luncheon. The Pampa zone 

‘ b of theUoty, clubs of Pampa. 
_  _ H JRhuni, Wheeler, and Clar- 
Sridoo.

Announcement was made of two 
«notion pictures, one sponsored by 
*he young people's department of 
the n r s t  MHhOdlst ohuroh, entitled 

« KpolgeUia" to be ¿town Saturday 
ait the city hall auditorium, the 
Other a newsreel of the Tulane- 
Texas A. and Si. Sugar Bowl game 

« Jftl Hew Year’s day In New Orleans, 
be shown fropi 12:R5 to 1235 

*2 a t ghe LaNora theater.
le benefit of the

Wm. T. Fraser

j*
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10 DAY
BE0UCTION SALE
Starts Friday 10 O'clock

$1,5W STOCK
Belling'absolutely below cost at, 
the South Side Ready-to-Wear1 
8tdre.

ENT AT ION OF THIS ADV. 
entitle holder to $1.00 ( RED

PRRSI 
will ei
IT h a s « .

I1H  WASH DRESS FREE ta 
the first Uve persons purchasingthe first

“ Ä .
as $10.00 worth at mer-

RjEADY TO WEAR STORE
8 .  < !« y te r  

■sta '

Lions club fund for crippled chil
dren,

An lnt:r-clty meeting of the Pampa 
and Rortrer Liens clubs will be held 
next Wednesday with the Pampa ns 
putting on the program. The meet
ing does not repalce the regular 
weekly luncheon here Thursday.

Out-of-town Lions present at the 
mosttng here yesterday wer? Guy 
Hlbler, Boyd Meador. Sill Green. 
D. A. Davis. Creed Bogan, all of 
McLean, and Jim Mecaskey of Pan
handle.

Everyone Invited 
To Yonng Demos’ 
Meeting Tonight

Everyone in Pampa and Gray 
county interested in the Young 
Democratic club is Invited to at
tend a merting called for 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday night ‘In the county 
court room, according to Ennis Fa
vors. secretary of the Pampa Young 
Democratic club. John Ketler Is 
president.

"We want a Hve organisation of 
Yeung Democrats, with a paid-up 
membership This will be an im
portant political year. Resolutions 
on a sales tax. oil and gas legisla
tion as it effects the Panhandle re- 
dlstrictlng of the state, old age pen
sions, aid to und:rprivll?ged chil
dren will possibly come before the 
voters." Mr. Favors said.

“The Young Democrats feel that 
the Panhandle has been neglected 
politically. By taking an Interest In 
the club we can make our voices 
heard.

"Dues are $1 a year. MemberriUp 
Is 'open to both men and women. 
Office holders in the organisation 
must be between the ages of 21 and 
40. but all over the state men and 
women of every age are joining and 
paying their dues.

"Hie membership of the Pampa 
club Is Important as each club rep
resented at tbe West Texas Young 
Democratic convention in Amarillo 
on March 16 will be allowed votes 
in proportion to its membership.”

Livingstone Quint 
Stortf Defense Of 
Stote Title ïodçy

MVINOSTON, Feb IB </p>—The 
Livthgston High school Lions start 
the defense of their state basketball 
championship Saturday in the Polk 
county tournament.

The Lions started their cham- 
pUnshlp sweep last year in the, 
Polk couriy mret. They advanced 
to the district and to the regional 
where they qualified for the state 
tournament.

Livingston mqets Corrigan for the 
class A county title Saturday at 2 
p. m. The winner of this game »'ill 
meet the class B champion for the 
county championship.

There were 30 senators in the 
First Congress of the United States.
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DATE PREVUE
SAT. NITE

Boys—Bring your best girl OWs—Make "him" take you
1 to sec . . .

1 ^  . 1  Fhon« It«««  fo r th irreupie s&j*
A. B. Pleas of Oklahoma City

transacted business in Pampa Thurs
day.

Bryant Caraway has returned
from spring market in Chicago and 
St Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cort Meyers of Mc
Lean were Pampa visitors Thurs
day. i.' ’ .

Mrs. E. F. Adams has returned 
from market in at. Louis and Ohl- 
cago.

Clayton Knapp, «mall son of MV.

day night and la reported improv
ing r»,Idly.

Mrs. E. A. Vance of LeFors has
gone to Hot Springs, Arkansas, for 
medical treatment.

F. E. Bull and Mrs. I . P. Stoker 
of LeFors made a business trip to 
Miami. Wednesday.

Miss Stella Benefield b  confined 
to her home In LeFors with In
fluence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. KraUer Of
LeFors made a -business trip to 
Psmpa cn Wednesday.

’Mrs. Basel Erwin is confined to
her home with ah attack of In
fluenza. £3? SSX: Tu;
preach oh “TKe Laughing Fool" at 
the 10:60 worship hour and on “Our 
Advocate" alt 7:30 o’clock.

Curtis Douglass of ’Panhandle, 
candidate lor senator of Igd* dis
trict, was a Pampa visitor yesterday.

Ben Pilcher of Fort Worth, former 
Pntnpan arrived here today on a 
business visit.

Condition of Mike Roche b  re
ported greatly improved at San An
tonio where he Is convalescing fol
lowing a serious illness.

■Max Boyer of Perry ton, candi
date for senntor from this district, 
visited in Pampa yesterday.

Fireman answered a call |o  North 
Duncan street yesterday altcinoon 
to extinguish a grass fire. No dam
age resulted.

Mrs. Ray Rogers was admitted to 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital Last night 

Evelyn Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Davis, was dismissed 
from Pampa-Jarratt hospital today. 

Mrs. J. B. Counter underwent an
operation at Pnmpa-Jarfatt hospi
tal yesterdav. Her condition today 
was favorable.

Lewis Jones underwent so emer
gency appendicitis operation at 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital tu t  night. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert
webe Amarillo visitors today.

|  "  of Sg ‘A fine
In the court of Justice of the Peace 
E. F. Young Thursday by Ernest 
McNeil, who had been charged with 
us»g abusive language.

March 7 was tjie date chosen by 
the’ American Legion, at the post’s 
meeting last night, for a waffle 
supper to be held at American Leg
ion hut. The date of February 15 
had previdusly been set. but the 
supper was postponed In order not 
to conflict with a Y. F W. pro
gram. The supper Is being given by 
the Legion for the auxiliary, and 
for all ex-service men. their wives, 
and members of the V. F. W.

J. M. Johnson, adjutant of Ty- 
bach-Owens post of the American 
Legion. Canadian, in a letter re
ceived today by this newspaper, says 
that the post at a meeting Wednes
day authorised the purchase of an 
oxygen tent for the use of the com
munity.

Miriam W ilson, district clerk, was
absent from iter office yesterday 
afternoon and today on account 
of an attack of influenza

To assist any veterans or any 
dependents with any claims grow
ing out of military service, Floyd 
L. Sloan, Amarillo, field represent
ative, veterans state servlet office, 
will be a t the American Legion 
hut here TudMbw.

DENTON CHOIR
(Continued From Page 1)

tions are sacred music, since much 
of the finest A Cappella music has 
beeh written for the church, the 
concert program is arranged to ap
peal to the widest possible public. 
H it program b  designed to give a 
panoramic view of choraj music 
from the lime of Palestrina to the 
present Numbers range from the 
moot elevated church music—such 
numbers as the opening “Benedie- 
tus” by Franz Lizst and Palestrina's 
"Tenebrae Factae Hunt"—to Jerome 
Kern's familiar ”Oi’ Man River" 
$nd Noble Cain's Negro spirituals. 
"Roll Chartbr and "I'se Mighty 
TU*d.”

Ip Colombia and Ecuador the 
dead were sometimes buried in 
graves 50 to 60 feet deep.

CROWN
M p y  and 
Saturday

"Hurricane
«rf* 1 <¥> it 1 8 f t  “Horseman"

CHARTER 6
"MANDRAKE THE 
v MAGICIAN"

Selected Short« and Newt

Change of horses In mid-stream 
Id reed on Illinois Democrats by 
ill health of Gov. -Henry Homertag t

their candidate for governor.

tage l)
cost of an 
picture made

average feature i 
e tn Hollywood. '

“Golgotha" ig pot an ordinary 
motion picture, but instead, a 
mendous spectacle The cast, 
tumor and aettings make it oi 
the greatest scenic dramas ever 
filmed. "Golgotha" was made in the 
old country, and cOntequently the 
scenic backgrounds are accurate and 
correct tn evitry detail. However, all 
of the speaking parts in this picture
ama Im Ta—sfllnVi R l C  Kit x t I l jy l  1*111»

M<">
The malting of “Golgotha" re

quired a cast of thouzaiids of peo
ple. The "Film Daily,” which is the 
official publication of the motion
picture industry in this country, 
states: “No mob scenes such as these 
have ever before been recorded on 
film. They are breath-taking and 
awe-inspiring innumerable close- 
ups are given of dcsen* of people 
in the cast, and each close-up rep
resents a distinct Individual, reflect
ing his or her Individual emotions.

"The mob scenes will hold you 
spell-bound in their terrific sweep. 
At the same time, sll of the im
portant characters are portrayed by 
the finest actors that could be ob
tained for the various parts. -It is 
well for everyone to realize that 
"Golgotha’' is not just an ordinary 
motion picture, but instead. It is the 
most unusual film of its kind ever 
made. In the past, several attempts 
have been made to  film the stcry of 
the life of Christ but it took the 
making of "Golgotha" to actually 
bring to ths screen an accurate 
and .effective presentation of this 
immortal story. The fact that “Gol- 
getha" Is a talking picture, while 
all other attempts at filming tl is 
story have been silent pictures, au
tomatically makes "Golgotha" stand 
head and shoulders above any other 
film of this type.”

you see the triumphal entry of 
Jesus Into Jerusalem, the plotting 
against him. the Last Bupper. the 
betrayal, the trial and crucifixion, 
and his final appearance to his 
disciples after the Reasurectton

•talker Fights For 
Life After Slaying

WASHINGTON. Pa.. Feb. 16 (AP) 
—A 26-year-old mother fought for 
her life today after horror-filled 
hours In a snowbound farmhouse 
where she was forced to kill a dis
gruntled farmhand who bad slain

Both Mrs Ralph OeldwjsU’s arms 
were torn by shotgun slut* when 
she sought to protect her husband 
Police II hours later broke through 
snowdrifts spc feet deep and 
brought her out on a horse-dr* »m

Four Pampa high school debate 
teams and their aoach. O. P. Bhew- 
maker. left this morning for Lub
bock where they Will compete in the 
Lubbock high school Invitation de
bate tournament tomorrow.

Pampas first teams will be com
posed of Peggy Williamson and Hel-

JO h
Verne Dixon and Iindssy Boyd and 
Horen Jensen.

Debate subjects will be ' Resolved 
that the State of Tejtgs should adopt 
a system of'complete medical care 
available to all citizens at public
e x p e n s e  ' 

H i e  Pe  Pampa teams were selected 
last weak.

FINNS
(Continued From 5)

The village has been 
lellfire, he added!

that the Russians had made no 
gains since Feb. I t.

But. he said, the Russians were 
and presumably jdtll are in Smn- 
ma village, around which have rag
ed the Rercest phases of the great 
-battle which the Finns liken to 
fjTtnoe’s^standee* Verdun in the

demolished by she!
Stunma is 20 miles southeast of 

Viipuri. FinlgndV second largest 
city and apparent objective of the
JUM an drive.

Finnish lnlorment said the 
Ians retained some first line 

east at Summa which 
they captured F*b 13, as gras re-

r ted In the Finnish corrmumiqur 
the foliowring day.

Finnish officers said their men 
had been mowing ' the Russians 
down Tike wheat" in the isthmus 
fighting, but that nevertheless the 
Invaders continued their attack 
with unabated fury 

The Finns have called up the 
olasse* of 1896-57—men of 42 to «4 
«ears—to help beat back the drive.

Today's military informant dis
counted reports in the Russians' 
communiue stating that the Rus
sians were advancing toward Kain- 
ara. a railway station four miles 
north of Summa.

"Heading in that general direcr 
tion for many miles distant might 

called approaching without real- 
true justification.” he said.

.7?»  spokesman said that even 
thoiigh yesterday’s communiue 
mentioned extensive losses among 
the Russians, this nevertheless did 
not lessen the seriousness of the 
battle. in which day after day the 
Finns are fighting With fewer men. 
fewer artillery pieces and fewe. 
planes thap the invaders 'have. 

Finns Confident
The Finns nevertheless have said 

repeatedly they are confident oi 
holding back the enemy, specially 
through the winter, but that against 
the tremendous man-power and 
warplane strength of the Russians 
they must sc ne day have help.

According to the, best military 
Information, there is no question 
of the Finnish defenses crumbling 
suddenly, but the task of fighting 
has grown exceedingly heavy.

An official announcement today

Btate Motor Pgtrolpian J. C. Con
way reported Glenn Plant, 28, 
bought a shotgun and went to the 
Caldwell fanft Wednesday agftfc 
to aiaim revenge for his dismissal 
10 (fays ago. A charge fired through 
a window fatally wounded Cald
well and struck Mrs. Caldwell as 
the threw her arms around him.

Forcing his way into the house. 
Plant set an alarm ctook for 4 a. 
m. and told Mrs. Caldwell he in 
tended to kill her then. He set 
down and wrote notes to his mother, 
wife and Caldwell’s relatives, as
serting hr “got even with Ralph 
for the trick be played on me and 
nzy family”

Mrs. Tate Dies At 
Family Dome Here

Mrs. EL L. Tate. 44. died this morn
ing at the family home 10M East 
Scott street of a long Illness She 
had resided In Pampa for fire years, 
coining here from Graham.

Survivors aré the husband and two 
daughters, Mrs. Lilllam Garrison and 
Evelyn Tate, both oí Pampa

Thf body lies at rest at Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral home pending 
funerial arrangements. ■ ■

Cane And Natím  
Events Postponed

The scheduled dual boxing meet 
and basketball games tonight in

S A V E  on  DRUGS
IP ANA
TOOTH PASTE
n steJg ^

M* 69«
Dorothy Gray Bluestery 
Weather A

LOTION
Big StAI Mae ....-------  ■

|00
MERCOLIZED MM

WAX 7
$5.00 WiX. . . . .  f9*
FITCH’S M
HAIH OIL
Rog. 4*lb
25c iSÄ.11C*
ww»,! 3«
Nenihagill £
Hygcnc Powder MM
Reg. SUM Sise W f 9«
CUTEX Æ
Hand Cream i
Reg ¿ c  Rise. WO* -¿l7'

WRISLEYSSOAP
5 GIANT BARS A O <  

Poor Odors, Only *  ©

ANACIN 
ADLERIKA

100 TABLETS 
SI.R5 Size, Special

REGULAR 
$1.25 SIZEZOtHTE ABSQMWE NAVI

ANTISEPTIC 
REG. 60c SIZE

JR., $125 
SIZE

ASPIRIN 
Vfc SIZEAGAROLtEGULARI $1.00 SIZE

Ta l c u m
Agy Brand, Rag, 50c SateWLeven-tlo

so l . 59 3»MUK P»T £  19‘
Bottles And Nipples 
Reg. 25c V»liie

ALLAI AR
V A L y g _

$1.25 Value Q Q c  
©  .—

LET Y(
YOUB

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
W f f IL L  PRESCRIPTIONS 

FOR LESS
Our Double Check System Insures Absolute Accuracy 
We Maintain a Complete Stock of Fresh Potent Drugs

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY

S A V E  MORE!
R I C H A R D ’ S DRUG C O .

Pompa's Professional Drug Store
Free Delivery— Phones 1240, 1241— Pcy Checks Cashed

I We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!

the LeFors gymnasium were 
poned early this afternoon L. 
.m h ol officials said In a tong

telephone coiiicrsafton with

J U S T  O U T !
THE NEW

1940 Electric
Refrigerators

*  Foster Freezing

*  More Convenience

♦ Greater Beauty

*  Reduced Prices

V p T  YOUB DEALER TODAY!

Southwestern -  PU BLIC SE R V IC E
Company
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DONT MISS THESE
HERE'S W HAT IT MEANS TO Y O U ........ not just savings on a few

items..........but store wide at Harris Food Stores you will find savings
that will make a great difference in your grocery budget. Shop...........
(Reading time 5 min. 62 sec.) quality groceries at Harris Prices! Again 
we soy, Don't Miss These Food Values!
We challenge comparison of prices— Harris' Prices are Always Lower! EGGS Fresh From the Comitry

Every One GuaronteedJ^Qig

OUR FAVORITE BRANO. PURE VEG
ETABLE. DON'T CONFUSE WITH A 
CHEAP ANIMAL FAT MARGARINE.OLEO 

NAPKINS
CORN

LB. RAISINS Seedless _
Kirk’s 
Herd water i s r

Fancv Assorted 
80 Conni PKGS.

So easy 
to buy...

BRIMFULL 
Golden Bontum

12 Oz. 
Can

4 u . W  I  SOAP
CALUMET ¡T - 19 I  CRACKERS Wafer», U>. Box _... i r
SUGAR r s s : .........2 u .  15' I  DOG FOOD E ^ L T Ì L - ........5 '
PEAS c.™” “ '- ........ 1 2 '» ']  COFFEE __ ____2} '/i

lithe  six-bottle  
carton

IUICE 
FLOUR 
BEANS

2 Fo,

Genuine Carnation Lbs. 1.29

Marco Grapefruit 
Large 14 Ox. Can

CORN
OKRA

Delmonte Country Gent, 
No. 2 Cana ----- l î ' A l ï  HOMINY E »
White Swan, 
Full No. 2 Can

n i i p p  Dclhaven Tomato, 
J U l V M  Larce 46 o». Can

I PEAS 
PIMENTOS

Brin.full Brand,
No. 2 Cans

Ref.
Me Glass

• S X g  24 Lbs.
SYRUP

Fore Ribbon Can,
GaL ..... .................... 49*  [CORN FLAKES S S  ." ? W  Sc

New Crop 
Pintos

In 3 Lb. 
Bag

BREAD
White or Wbolt Wheal

M ILK
Armunr's Evaporated

SUGAR
FINE GRANULATED 

LIMIT FRI. AND SAT, ONLY

PUT THIS ON YOUR LIST

CURED HAMS
Large 16 Oz. 

Pullman Loaves
3 Tall or 
6 Small Cans

c Lb.
Kraft Bag

C

Pinkney's Tenderized
1,500 Lbs. To Sell At Tbit Price

Lenten Specials
CHEESE—No. 1 a m i  /  1
Longhorn. Lb. ................. 1  /  / 2
CHUM —Wisconsin

2

Cheeder, Lb. .............     3 5
OYSTERS—Extra g o t
Standard, Ft. _________ O
WHITE TROUT— o g l / i
Lb...... .......................... .......  l d / 2
CHEESE—American •  Lb. , n
or Bulk ............... . «Loaf *»V
COTT. CHEESE—Lb. o g c
Carton ..................... . 1 1
HALIBUT— g a t
LA —___ —................    m f
OCEAN FERCH— g m
Lb. ....... ....................... ...... * )

Shank Half, Whole, or Bait

STEAK 
BACON 
SHOULDER 
HAMS

2
C O FFE E 1

SCHILLING'S 
DRIP OR PERK

CAN

LB. CAN 
PER LB.

Fancy Stamped 
Beef Chuck Cuts Lb. . 1  S i C

NATIONAL CHERRY WEEK
f r á A Á in q io t iA ' ß ittA d a U

BANANAS
Armour's Melrose___  ^  1
Light Lean— Vt I f »
Or Whole Slob • *  « 2 «

★  F E B R U A R Y  ¿¿HjtWCl.icl'lU  1 5 th TO 2 2 no  *

Fancy Golden 
Fruit

'In íÁ
F it  and Sat. Only

FRESH PORK 
Shank Half 
or Whole Lb.

Wilson's Picnic
No Shank £g{|ç]|

CHERRIES 
CHOCOLATES 
CHERRIES

FANCY PIE— SOUR 
RED PITTED —  GAL

CHERRY CENTERS, 
FULL LB. BOX . . . .

10'
LETTUCE

Doz.

SOUR RED PITTED
NO. 2 CANS

HAMS

BL TTER—Fresh
Peanut, Lb. .........
SALT PORK—No.
1 Side, Lb. ____
SALT PORK—
Jowls, Lb......... ......
SPARE RIBS—
Lb. .............. ..........
CUTLETS—From 
Fancy Veal, Lb. .

BACON SQUS.—
Sugar Cured, Lb....... ..
BACON—Canadian
Style, Lb......................
CURED HAM— 
Center Slice», Lb. ..... 
ROAST—Good Beef,
Chuck Cuts, Lb........ .
ROAST—Fresh Pork, 
Shoulder, Lb...............

ROYAL ANN, DEL 
MONTE— TALL CANS

Large 
Firm, 
Critp 
Head« . .

RRIES MARACHINO— REG 2 OZ. 
BOTTLE— 3 FOR ............

FRESH PORK
Shank. Half or Whole S A U S A G E

PUBE P0BK SACK

12 big 
Servings CUTRITE BRAND

Pkgs. V w .
The Giant Size

40 Ft. 
Bolls

Armour'i star,
SLICED BACON

1 2 5
22Vzc 

..1 8
t 4 l/2° 
221/2r

Pound 
Sack .

MARCO
BRAND 2  SSs 2 3

Decker’s lowana.
Lb .............
Armour’s Banquet. PIG HOCKS SUGAR

CURED —  LB. 1 2 i '
Dutch Kitchen. 
Lb. .
Cora Kin«.
«A ....... ...........

L I V E R  9 i ‘
T

STEAK
FBESH P0BK

U .

PORK CHOPS 
H E N S  
HAMBURGER 
LA RD

SMALL CENTER 
CUTS —  LB. 1 5 i'

Young, Tender Baker«, lb. 17c; Grain Fed g  c 
Fryer*, lb. 25c; Lge. Fat Heavy Type, Lb.

TAMALES
P  V  f |  V T  D  PRIDE OF PERRYTON—  C Q <
I  I I  U  U  A  48 LBS. $1.15— 24 LBS. ............ J Y

MACARONI 10
P E C A N S  i?,LUDMEATS- 4 9  
P R U N E S  ,Mceuo 15 
MATCHES rioXPECARTON 15

POTATOES 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
C A U L I  
CELERY 
BURBANKS

RED MeCLURES 
100 lbs. $1.45; 10 LBS.

288 CALIFORNIA 
SEEDLESS— 2 DOZ.

FANCY RED 
WINESAPS —  DOZEN

FANCY SNOW 
WHITE —  L I.

FRESH CALIF, 
LARGE STALK

FANCY 
IDAHO —  L I.

GRAPEFRUIT29 ^
Fancy Na. 1 Texas 

Marsh Seedless
For

DOZEN

FRESH
GROUND —  LB.

SUGAR SACKS CLOTH BAGS^EACH 5*
PURE
PORK —  4 LBS.

PALMOLIVE
S O A P Bars

BEST FOR COMPLEXION

HBIMP COMPOUND i MARCO-JELL PICKLES TOWELS TOMATOES
BLUE PLATE

Pineut on 
Market T S S W S R ff • " ' ' « « H T  FLAVORS SOUR OR DILLS 

CONCHO BRAND DIAMOND PAPER NO. 2 SOLID PACK

Dry Park

s a  1 5 e ;;j 37« 3 ̂  IIe FULL | A C  
16 OZ. J A R ^ ^ J 10c15c ROLLS 4Cans 25c

Vegetables
POTATOES 
COCONUTS 
TURNIPS

Carrots, Radishes, Gr. 
Onions or Beets— 3 Beh. IO'

Fancy No. 1 Rad Me- ^  fl£*

For

Fresh Purple 
Tops —  Lb.

CABBAGE M~Firm Heads— Lb.

APPLES Fancy Red 
Delicious —  Dos.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI., SAT., «nd MON.

PEACHES 
COOKIES 
FLOUR

ROYAL BRAND 
Large 2 Vt Cans

MERCHANTS FANCY 
ASSORTED —  LB.

LIGHT CRUST—  0 * 1 «
48 LBS. $139— 24 LBS. O d

m m m m — i
—

- M b

*, '
—

'



Bucks, Panthers To Play 
Decisive Game Tonight
Ferrell, Medwick Open GoU 
Tournament With A Wow

b
t

)c

-A,

By GAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA. Fla., Feb. 16 (A*)—Up to 

a late point yesterday afternoon 
some fear had been felt that the 
baseball play rs’ golf toilmament. 
In progress here, was going to turn 
sissy cn us and not be worth walk
ing around the corner to see.

But at the last moment Wes 
Ferrell and Joe Medwick got them
selves embroil d In a play-off for 

' qualify Inti honors that was about 
' as funny as anything produced by 
the tournament In recent years, and 
ao It lorks today like everything is 
going to be all right.

The 16 who qualified in the 
championship flight were out today 

.battling away In tire opening round 
of match play.

M'dwtck. who finally won medal 
honors from Ferrell, the defending 
champ, cn the third extra hole after 
each had shot 152 for the regula
tion 36. had a medium-easy first 
round rival In Denny Oalehouse of 
the Boston Red Box Perrrll was 
expected to trim the veteran Heinie 
Manush > *

Brown Meets Russell
Lloyd Brown, the veteran Newark 

pitcher, who scored a fin? 69 in the 
aftemosn for a total of 153 and 
third medal honors, met Jack Rus
sell in what promised to be one of 
the day’s hottest bouts.

Little Lloyd Waner, who was 
beaten by Ferrell In last year’s 
hilarious final, had a formidable 
opening opponent In Mervln Shea. 
Detroit coach

Medwick, though. Is the cne they’re 
all going to have to beat.

The stormy Cardinal’s game sud
denly has come with a rush. 1 doubt 
there are more than a half-dozen 
professionals who could outdrive 
him consist, ntly.

I t wap only Joe’s anxiety to get in 
a  bit of quick driving practice that 
caused him and Ferrell to become 
aUgbtiy lathered In yesterday’s play
off. Some folks felt that Joe, hav
ing just completed 36 holes, shouldn’t 
have needed any practice, but 
Oeorge Jacobus, former POA presi
dent and guest conductor, said 
that was entirely beside the point 
He said that J:e  had a perfect right 
to practice if he wanted to.

Joe Gets Applause
Jo» unfortunately, forgot to say 

up when 
tee. Hr 

effort out of 
itors were pr:per- 

irsttfied some momenta later

when he told Ferrell to go ahead, 
that it was his ,honor.

Ferrell was even more mystified, 
and If Jacobus hadn’t been there to 
lay down his first important de
cision. they probably w:uld have 
be n arguing yet. •

In the end it came out very well, 
though, for Medwick missed an 16- 
Inch putt that would have settled 
the Issue on the first extra hole. I 
didn’t think he tried to  sink IX. and 
the gallery applauded Jo?.'

Bv EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP)-That 

five-second 50-yard darii Barney 
Ewell of Penn State stepped in the 
Penn A. C. games, will never see the 
record book. . . . Starter says Bar
ney Jumped tb? gun and won’t cer
tify the application for a record.

. . Clark Shaughnessy could have 
had his pick of two coast schools If 
he hadn't gone to Stanford.

Uncertain
Well, St. Valentine's day went off 

on schedule, but go slow on plans 
fOr the baseball openings. . . .  As 
the Cincinnati Times-Star reminds: 

Thirty days have September, 
April, June and November;
All the rest have thirty-one 
Until we hear from Washington.
Hie Citadel, which spent »350.000 

for a new field house, now can’t 
afford - to pay the lighting bill for 
the team to work out a t night. . . . 
Tony Galento is off today on a 
refereeing tour, but he's wisely 
dodging the territory covered on 
last year's Jaunt.

Nice Gcing, Boys
Everybody thought that was a 

fine, sympathetic statement the Red 
management Issued on Ernie Lorn- 
tardi the other day. . . .  I t  should 
have been—they have had since the 
last game of the series to get it up.

The U. of Chattanooga was the 
rfachool that bagged a foctbaU star by 

guaranteeing him a Sunday pulpit 
. . . a n d  the man was Wilson El
liott. who used to tackle hard for 
BUfningham-Southem before that 
schtiol went out of the fbotball biz.

BUB Box
J. Jongs, Tampa: Red Rolfc was

Special To The NEW S
WHITE DEER. Feb. 16—T h e  

White Deer Bucks and the Pan
handle Panthers will meet Here 
Friday night for the second game 
of their series. If Panhandle should 
win this game, they would be de
clared the county champions, since 
they have already won the first 
game. 30 to 29. If White Deer should 
win, another game would have to 
be played.

Statistics for the past two years 
show that no two schools in the 
state could be more evenly match
ed in sports than White Deer and 
Panhandle. During these two years, 
these deadly rivals have met six 
times in football and basketball. 
In 1938, they met on the Bucks’ 
gridiron and fought to a 6 to 6 
tie. with Panhandle winning on a 
penetration. When the basketball 
season rolled around, they met In 
the White Deer gym and again 
the Panthers came out on the 
heavy end of the score. 31 to 30.

In a return game, the Bucks 
got revenge and defeated the Pan
thers on their own court. 23 to 22. 
As a result -they had to play off 
the tie to see who represented 
Carson county in the district meet 
at Pam pa. Therefore, the two teams 
met again at White Deer, and 
the Bucks defeated the Panthers 
In another clo*e game. 27 to 28.

In 1939, the teams clashed again 
on the football field at Panhandle, 
and this time the Bucks came out 
with the honors, with a score of 
14 to 13. Last Friday night, they 
met in their first basketball game 
of the year and the Panthers nosed 
out a 30 to 29 victory- • ¡1

The Bucks havp-'slight edge on 
the total points In football with 
20 points to the Panthers’ 19. but 
the Panthers have a penetration 
that evens them up in football. In 
basketball, neither team has the 
advantage since each has a total 
of 98 points.

With this record behind them 
the boys on both teams will bq 
In there next Friday night to fight 
to |  he finish. The preliminary 
game will start a t 7 o’clock. S tart
ing line-up for the Bucks will 
protab,y be Hawkins and Stalls, 
forwards; Potter, center; Noel and 
Russell, guards.

discovered by Paul Krltchcll (not 
Joe Devine).. . X Jimmie Foxx was 
turned up for Connie Mack by Ira 
Thomas, the cld catcher. . . .  Joe 
DiMaggio never tatted left-handed. 
. . the veteran Charlie Kelchner 
was discoverer of Joe Medwick.

Today's Guest Star
Sid Mercer, N, Y. Joumal-Ameri- 

can: "Interpretation of • baseball 
rules now Is done in double talk. 
. . . You . hear it, but you don't 
grasp' it.”

The famous six-bottle carton 
of Coca-Cola goes into millions 
of homes. Because every member 
of the family enjoys the delicious 
taste o f ice-cold Coca-Cola and 
the happy after-sense o f complete 
refreshment. Your dealer has the 
six-bottle carton.

BOTTI ID  UNDER AUTHORITY OF T H t COCA-COLA CO. BY

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
'ST . V’ ’

— r

Í- • f  '*

Doubleheader To Be Played 
Alter All—Reserves And 
Exes Will Open At 7 P.M.

LINEUPS FOB TONIGHT
PAMPA Pos. THALIA

SETH COX F EDGAR LONG
RED BEARDEN .... . F T. R. CATES
ED TERRELL ............ V C E. A. JOHNSON
PETE DUNAWAY G T. M. MCKINLEY
CHIEF CARLISLE G JOE McKINLEY

WHEN— Twa doublehradcr* to
night and tomorrow night, begin
ning at 7 o'clock.

WHERE—High School gym.
A D M I S S I O N —45 cento for 

adults. 18 cents for students.
E X T R A  ATTRACTION—Ac

cordion team.
There will be a basketball double- 

header after all at the gym tonight 
when Thalia's “Little Darlings" will 
be the main attraction.
Orach Odus Mitchell yesterday 
announced four boxing bouts would 
be arranged for the entertainment 
of spectators who are used t? com
ing at T o’clock. He figured that 
Coach Oscar Hlnger's boys would 
want to pub on some exhibition 
bouts. But he figured wrong.

Not a boy cn the boxing team 
want d to fight except Roy Ray and 
nobody would volunteer to fight 
him.

So Coach Mitchell matched his 
"glamor pants" against the exes. 
The game will start at 7 o’clock. 
The exes will include Claude and 
Grover Lee Helskell, Nevin John
ston, R. G. Candler. A. C. Miller. 
Kenneth Kyle and others.
A feature of the evening's enter

tainment will be accordion music by 
Bill Haley and BUI Kenton who will 
dedicate “Nobody’s Darling” to the 
Thalia Tigers, known to their ad- 
mir:rs in Foard county as "Little 
Darlings." The two Bills will play 
a t  the half of the first game and 
at 8 o’clock and again at the half 
of the second game.

Admission will be 10 cents for 
students and 25 cents for adults.

The two teams will play again to
morrow night. Tlie “glamor pants" 
and the sophomores will tangle In 
the first game, and the Thalians 
and th? Harvesters in a second game.

Tlie Thalians have won 20 games 
and l:st 6. The average height of 
the first six boys on the squad Is 
5 feet 8 lnchees. Their .ages range 
from 14 to 18 years. The Harvesters 
will b? an average of 4 indies taller 
than the visitors whose coach Is 
Clinton Meek, formerly of Mbbeetle 
Coach Meek will bring 10 boys with 
him.

Hie "Little Darlings" have beaten 
such teams as Medicine htound, Odd. 
Kirkland. Quail.

Tigers Disagree 
Ob Yanks Power

By EARL HILLIGAN
CHICAGO. Feb. 16 (Ab—About 

the first thing Manager Delmar 
Baker cf the Detroit Togers may 
be late this month Is to assemble 
his hired hands at Lakeland, Fla., 
give a hearty “che, c signals” yell 
and then declare that any Bengals 
given to predictions should agree on 
what limb they’re going to climb 
out on.

If Manager Baker has been read
ing the papers the last few days he 
probably isn’t  even sure that some 
of his beys are doing their climb
ing in the same orchard. Said Frank 
(Pinky) Higgins, third baseman: 
No team will stop the New York 
Yankees next srason. Said Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe, pitcher: The 
Yanks are due to crackup. Said 
Ttmimy Bridges, pitcher; Well be 
bitter, but it's the Yanks again.

So Mr. Baker might be forgiven 
if he starts hoping there'll be more 
harmony among his lads when the 
American league season opens in 
April. A little of the old college 
spirit might help—whoever heard 
of any Notre Dame grldder ad
mitting the Irish couldn’t Uck the 
Army?

Now no cne could accuse Mr. 
Rowe of lacking spirit. Even a 
mildly rabid Detroit fan might ad
mit the Schoolboy had an over
supply of spirit when he was quoted 
as saying "the Yankees can't offer 
anything to top the batting order 
of McCosky, Oehringer, Greenberg, 
York. Campbell. Higgins. Tebbetts 
and Bartell.”

Making that kind of statement. In 
the face of 1939 performance fig
ures. takes plenty of spirit.

The total average figures for the 
1939 starting lineups rollow:

Detroit:
Games played. 122.2; tatting av

erage, .289; runs batted in. 559; 
home runs. 96; three-base hits, 47; 
two-base hits, 212.

New York:
Oam?s played. 135.7; tatting av

erage 200; runs batted In. 751; 
hom? runs. 153. thr?e-taae hits, 45; 
two-base hits, 214.

Sophs Defeat 
Horace Mann, 
Reapers Lose

After a slow start the Pampa 
Sophomores hit the basket from all 
angles to swamp Horace Mann of 
Amarillo 40 to 9 her? yesterday aft
ernoon and clinch a tie for first 
place with Central of Amarillo in 
the Junior High conference.

The Pampa Junior High Reapers 
started off with a rush and an- 
p-ared to have Central of Amarillo 
on the run but their lead faded 
and Central emerged the victor by 
a 30 to 16 sccre in the second 
game.

The Sophomores will play Cen
tral and the Reapers will nvret Sam 
Houston In Amarillo next Friday in 
the final games of the season. Cen
tral is the only team that can tie 
the Sophomores for top honors. 
They lost to the Sophomores here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Otts, forward, and Halter, guard, 
led the Sophs fer scoring honors, 
each looping 12 points. Flanigan, 
center, and Shaw, sub forward, 
ranged next with six points each. 
Stringer looped four for Amarillo.

Holland, one of the smoothest 
working perfornveis on the floor, 
paced Central in their victory over 
the Reapers He made five field 
goals, three of them by outdistanc
ing his guard and shooting on the 
dead run. Trisler, his running mate, 
added three field goals.

Day was the standout on the 
Reaper attack but he wasn’t fed the 
ball enough. He looped three nice 
field goals. Arthur and Proper fol
lowed in scoring with four points 
each.

S c p h o m o r c s
PG FT PF TP

Otts. f ............ ...6 0 2 12
Burge, f __ __ ...1 0 1 2
Flanigan, c ... . .3 0 1 6
Allen, g .......... 0 0 1 0
Halter, g .5 2 0 12
Abernathy, c . . . .1 0 0 2
Clemmons, g .. .0 0 0 0
ShaV.T’-.......... 0 1 6

Totals ..19 2 5 40
Horace Mann

FG FT PF TP
Lou. f ; . . . . ........... 1
Stringer, f .............2
Brady, e ................ 0
Meadows, g ...........0
Rice, g ....................0
Sa nisei, f
Dickson, f .............1
Aardal, g ............  0
Lotts, g . .............. 0

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
0
32
0
1
0
0

‘Glamor Pants, * Sophs To 
Play A t 7p.m. Saturday

If they could have their “ru 
then," the Sophomore basket
ball team had rather beat the 
Harvester "Glamor Panto" than 
any team you could pick out.
Reason is that next year the 

sensational sophs will be Coach 
Mitchell's Harvester reserves, and 
the "glamor pants” should gradu
ate to the first string.

That's the way it usually works 
out but some of the self-assured 
Sophs are already quite certain 
that they are going to land berths 
on next year’s Harvester first team, 
and tomorrow night and Tuesday 
night at 7 o’clock in the local gym. 
they will be out to prove that they 
are already a better team than the 
present reserves.

The last time the reserves and 
th sophs scrimmaged the score 
ended in a 10 to 10 tie. In the only 
game the two teams have played 
this year, the "glamor britches” 
won by a one-sided score.

The sophs will have it over -*.e 
reserves in height. Pat Flannlgan, 
their center, is over six feet. Les
lie Burge and Otts, forwards, and 
Allen, guard, are crowding six feet. 
L. J. Halter who in tlie opinion 
of most observers Is the most prom
ising man on the squad is short 
compared to the others. That wilt 
be the sophs’ starting lineup.

The “glamor pants” have no play
er as tall at Pat. but Prashier, 
center, is their tallest. One of the 
forwards, Tom Cox is fairly tall, 
at about five feet ten, but the 
other, A. C. Enloe, is shorter. Billy 
Mounts, guard, a t about five feet 
ten. is taller that) Durward Mitch
ell. the other reserve guard.. Thomas 
Dewey, guard, and Cletus Mitchell, 
are substitutes.

The “glamor pants" have lost 
only two games this season to 
various second string teams of the 
Panhandle. The sophs lost a game 
by 10 points to Canadian last week.
. Next year, both the sophs anu 
the "glamor panto” will be eligible 
for the first string. Grover Lee 
Helskell will also be eligible, so 
you can see that Coach Mitchell 
will have an abundance of material. 
Of course, the reserves and Grover 
Lee will be favored to make she 
first team, but some of the present 
sophs will get the call if they 
prove they are clearly better play
ers.

Totals ..................4 t 9 9
R eapers

FG FT PF TP
Arthur .......   2 0 2 4
Day .........................3 0 2 6
Thompson .............0 0 1 0
Proper ................... 2 0 0 4
Dunham ................0 0 4 0
Castleberry ...........0 0 0 0
Hbbfts ....................0 0 0 0
Lard .......................0 0 0 0
Boyles ................... 0 2 0 2
Bridges ..................0 0 0 0
Shotwell 0 0 0 0
Lane .......................0 0 0 0

Totals ..................7 2 9 16
Central

FG FT PF TP
Holland .......... . .  5 0 0 10
Trisler ................... 3 0 0 6
Dorman .......... . ..  2 1 2 5
Wastson ................ 2 0 0 4
Williamson .............0 0 l 0

Cage Scores
(By The A ssociated Preos)

Oklahoma A. & M. 24. Kansas 22.
Louisiana State 34, Tulane 31.
Long Island 47, Westminster (Pa.) 

42.
Phillips 30. Northwestern lOkla.) 

28 (overtime).
Daniel Baker 35. Hardin Simmons

22.
Austin 47. McMurry 28

Perjury Charged 
In Barnett Suit

MUSKOGEE. Okla.. Feb. 16 (Ab— 
A federal grand jury today indicted 
•for perjury “several" p:rs:ns who 
testified in the long litigation over 
the oil fortune left by the late Jack- 
son Barnett, “world's richest In 
dian."

The names and the number of 
those Indicted wer? withheld pend
ing arrests. Barnett, an eccentric 
Creek on whose allotment oil was 
found, left an estate estimated In 
excess of $2,000,000.

William Cullen Bryant always 
wrote for his newspaper on the 
backs of old letters and rejected 
manuscripts, never on fresh paper.

K. B. Wastson __ 0 0 0 0
Ballard .............    0 2 o 2
Waddel ..................0 0 0 0
Ray Daniels ......... 1 1 1 3
Rex Daniels ......... 0 2 0 2
Connell .................. 1 0 0 2
Myers ......    0 0 0 0

Boxing And Basketball To 
Form Lefors Doubleheader

BITS ABOUT

Standard Food and Coca Cola 
were winners In the women's bowl
ing league last night, each winning 
two games out of three from Behr- 
man's Shoppe and Modern Phar
macy, respectively.

Mrs. M. Murphy of Standard Food 
rolled high game cf 175 and high 
series of 473 pins.

On Saturday morning women 
bowl rs from Pampa schools will be 
guests of the Berry Alleys from 9 
until 11 o’clock. No charge will be 
made for bowling tom.rrow morn
ing during those hours. Free In
struction will also be given.

Behrman Shoppe

Voss

Murphy

Dummy

149 164 138 451
156 156 126 438
140 116 no 375
115 115 115 345
134 164 166 464

694 715 664 2073
ard Food

176 111 133 420
126 99 no 335
124 130 157 411
114 123 114 351
154 175 144 473
23 23 23

717 681 681 1990
-a-Cota

155 153 146 454
115 115 115 345
103 123 138 364
126 154 112 392
133 133 189 435

632 678 680 1990
P h arm acy
164 123 89 376
115 115 115 345
121 124 97 342

111 146 349
155 140 153 448
53 83 53

—---- ----to- —
TOTAL 700 666 653 1860

; ^  v — -----— — ------

Longhorns To Play 
Methodists Tonight

DALLAS, Feb 16 lAb—The Texas 
Lmghornx will be l»?re tonight to 
fill a basket date with the Southern 
Methodist university Mustangs and 
even the most ardent S. M. XJ. fol
lowers can’t see where visitors 
should worry about their Southwest 
confereno? leadership being endan
gered.

Tomorrow night It’s the same 
story when Texas gees to Fort 
Worth to play Texas Christian uni
versity. T. C. U. is the lowest team 
In the standing. S. M. U. next low
est.

Down at College Station Arkan
sas handicapped by loss of high- 
scoiing Johnny Adams from an in
jury. will tangle with Texas A. and 
M. The loser will be eliminated from 
the conference race.

Arkansas and A. and M. play 
again tomorrow night.

Special T.i The NEW S
LEFORS Feb. 16—Boxing and 

basketball will be a druble treat at 
LeFors high school tonight when 
Toby Waggoner's Pirate boxers meet 
Memphis and the LeFors Pirate 
and McLean Tiger basketball teams 
play. The boxing tournament will 
begin at 6:45 o’clock.

No hike in admission will be made 
for the dual affair, students being 
admitted for 20 cents and adults fer

Additional Sports 
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40 cents. Coach Oscar Hlnger and 
his Pampa Harvester boxers have 
been Invited to the fights.

LeFors boxing fans are calling 
Coach Waggoner’s mitt artists "our 
beys.” Coach Waggoner took a tram 
with very little previous experience 
this fall and has won f:ur out of 
five matches.

New boys continue to report to 
Coach Waggoner but he has had 
to call a halt on new material for 
this season.

The Pirates deflated Memphis, 
in Memphis, two weeks ago but at. 
that time the Memphis boys wero 
not In c:ndltton A tough tattle 
Is expected tonight.

Coach Francis Smith's ■ Ora 
Pirate baskettallers must win to
night to stay In the race for ths 
county championship. McLean took 
the Pirates under last week In Mc
Lean and a win tonight would give 
them the title and the right to 
represent Gray county In the dis
trict m:et in Pampa next weekend.

’ *
Cage Players Rule
Out Girls Until

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la., Feb 1«
iA’i—Basketball players at Abraham 
Ltncoln High school here have put 
romance aside until the end of the 
cage season.

The boys have organized a "bach
elor’s club” and carry cards—to be 
shown to girls—which read:

“I  am a member cf tl>? Abraham 
Lincoln basketball fa m ’s bachelors’ 
club‘and can talk to no girl. I am 
really scary. See you around March 
12 iwlien the season ends.)"

The team has won six and lost 
eight this season, v .. -

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
White G a s ....................14c
Brome Leaded . . . .  16c
Ethyl G o s .....................16c

LONG'S STATION
781 W. 1

O L D
L E W I S

H U N T E )
BRAND

\ < f Z M .  A S  »  ™  
qqOD 6LB BATS

This whiskey is 4 years old

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT SOU RISK WHISKEY | 
William Jameaoa A Co , I nr.. N. Y.



F R I D A Y ,  FEBRUARY

PUMMO« . i
la U> be

a n  s tr ic tly  o d i  and 
cr the  çh.Mic w ith  th«

a t  ra r lia a t conven lane*.t a  ha ____ . __________
I f  paid a t  office w ith in  sin  dare a f te r  
la s t insertion  cash  ra te  w ill he a llo w .

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  RATES 
I I  W orda « Tim es I  Tim as
Cash J ....... ......................... .«0 1 U
C h an ts  -----------------L M  1.1*

A ll ada fa r  ••S ituation W anted" and 
••Lost and  F ound" a re  cash w ith order 
and w ill n o t ha accepted over the  tsla-

O ut-of-tow a ad v e rt la ius cash w ith

Phone Your 
Want Ad To

O u r aovrtCKHM w ill receive
jrour W ant-ad . helping you word it.

K atie«  o f  an y  e r ro r  m ust be g iven 
In tim e  fo r  co rrec tion  before second

fo r  insertion  
WOI be recai
fetouUy.

I u n til 10 :00 a. 
day. Sunday 
»til 1:00 p.

AUTOMOBILES
31— Radios-Service
RADIO RAI’A rK IN tf Complete ttonh af

62— Automobiles for Sale
im rta and  tubex for a ll m ake radine. Guar» 
unU t'd aa ttefacticn  o r  money refunded. 
Schneider H otel Ci aratro. Your Zenith  Deal
er, 120 Front, Phone 1838 for service.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
P E N N IE S  u t d  o r____!-nnics made. W hite

lO e; Brottae i lendedi kb«. 10c : E thyl 
llle. L onu 's S ta tion . 701 W. Fo*Ur.

3-4— Good Things to Eat
ftrupefru it. vegetable«, D irect from  V alley  
George C arte r  F ru it S tand, 328 South Cuy- 
Usr.
PI.BNTV  o f  ,ood  freah country th*
doL. C ountry  aauwage, 2 lb*. 38c, AlrKcni* 
ie 's S u n tts ry  D airy , Phone 73. _
DRESSED HOGS. *c whole or halfad 1«
mile« scu th  and 2 went P am pa. Claren
don road, John B agaerm àn ._____________
r^OR S A L R :—Jak e  * Hot Tam ales. SOR 8
B allard. Call 11:00 a. m. to  6:0« p. 
M onday th rough  S aturday, P a r ty  order« 
day advance.

36— Wanted to Buy___________
CASH PA ID  fo r used fu rn itu re , m en's
c lo th ing , guns, etc. W e call, a t  your 
home to  buy. Ray’s Second H and Store, 
t i l  & Cuylcr. E. C. Dudley. 837.

—*
LIVESTOCK

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E :—Seed O at, w in te r and  spring  
Barley seed. Pam pa Feed Store. 522 South 
Cuyler,
NOW  IS the  tim e to sell your livestock, 
b ring  them  to Pam pa Livestock Sale* Co. 
R ecreation P ark , every Wednesday.

1-C Repoiring-Service
CAR FENDER DENTED?

We make ’em look 
I like new — FREE 

ESTIM A TES.

PETE'S BODY SHOP
: W. Pœter Phone 18U2

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special Notices
A NN O UN CIN G —O pening of Banks and 
H ag g ard  Real E s ta te  o ffice : K iom  18, 
B ank Bldg. D ealers in  ranchea. farm s, oil 
p roperties , feity p roperty , ca ttle  etc. We 
buy pud  eell «tote». I f  you w an t to buy or 
•e ll p roperty  see ua fo r  listings. John Hug- 
■  and  Lee R. B anks, Phone 909, Bank

ÌÀ Y 'A B  YOU p lay ! N ine g rea t Evinrudes 
fa  choose from - E v in rude .Mate. $34.&u. 
V, O. B. M cConnell Im plem ent Co., Phone
d b
PR O M PT reliab le serv ice fo r every plum b
ing  need. Be s u re  th e  job is «lone righ t. 
C all Storey P lerob frg . Phone 850, 

rU B T E  line of fiC O M PLE TE line o f fresh  m eats and  G ro
ceries. P u re  pork sausage 20c lb. L ane’s 
G rocery A  S ta tion . 6 Points. Phone 9564.

4— Lost and Found
LO ST k and w hite boston screw -
ta il  fem ale püp, 6 m onths old. Rew ard

LO BT:—Black and w hite te rrie r  puppy. 
■Town spot on face, »\eward, 114 N orth
P h a e e it, Ffcoge i£27-w .___________________

r¥-.

5— Male Help Wanted
w a n t E d -

EMPLOYMENT

hoys m ust I.*» 14 ycat s 
g f  a g e  or over app ly  a t Pam pa News of- 

•H*W;latweeh th e  hours of 8:00 and 12:09 
A. M. Cash bond required.

NTED:W AN TED  ilatelU gent man for dry clean |  
ing  rou te who m ust work, make good 
money. Nu-W ay CleaiH*rs.

6—  Female Help Wanted
HEB Dresses and up to $22 weekly. Show 
rdlywood styled S p rin g  Fashioned Frcck*. 
9 canvassing. 'No investm ent. Send age 
id dress siae. Fashion Frocks. Dept. 
•189. C incinnati, O

8— Salesmen Wonted
Ü âË I) CAR salesm an wanted, nee Wiley

, across from  P ast Office.SPfJuJw? Kvan*W ANTEU :-*A -l re f r ig era to r and radio
.....ÿ. . ...... ..........1 Two leading

¡MMfcr established . Apply Schneider 
i G arage. Call fo r  E. Triplett.

safesma
HE. S
to— Business Opportunity

m arket, fix tures, 
m ibluig: on highw ay. tsoo<i neighborhood. 

iHy new. Doing good business. Bux

I— Situation Wanted
Ì S P E S B R c E d  a ll-’round cook. 12 year« 
agpgrience, can give references. Phone
■99 ------

BUSINESS SERVICE
P — Flooring-Sanding
AfW OA" '
N a  money 
m oor servi

N ÉW  OAlÇ of eharm  and beauty
km oney down and term s. Lovell*», A-l 
-----------aaW ao-«2.

IÔ— Building-Materials
WE is the  tim e to  have 

n l_w ork  an d  repairs done. Dc* 
Phoge 102.

S « f # YOUR OWN
A n FHA loan m akes 
it possible lor you to
buy it with rent you 
now pay Call on us 
for particulars.

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

A cross Street From Post Office

21—  Upholsterinq-Refinishing
A IRIN G , r .f in i .h in t t . and uphnU terinc 

th e  be tte r  kind. F rw  estim ate. Spears 
ire Co. P hone 536.

o f th e  I
F u r  ru te

teoning and Pressing
Voll fit u . ..li.-r your

’’ ''''ttfcV charges are  small. Servire 
nera. P hone 1*06.

G IL  IVrmMWSt. tw o fo r $5.0#, $2 0« 
l 'e rm a  fo n t for $1.»#. Elite Beauty 

O ayler, Phone 76S. |

Parlor Service

P erm a n en ts  given by Mi. 
h  foundation  fo r be tter ha ir atyl- 
felro fr c ttrley . Phone 84R.

_  fo r  »L0Ó on all perm anents UP- P am p a  Beauty Shop, 119 
Phone 708,

. jntinin  fo r  91.00. Brow and lash 
M Xpert, operator«. La Bonita 

Thowe 26!.M E R C H A N D ISE
le t us convert your p resen t 

to  a  g u aran teed  inncrapring  
A yers A Ron M attress Co. 817 

N ew  location. Phone 63$.

» .foot E lectric  ire  box I first sci 1810

g - f t  re frig e ra to r—t  
*e left.. E xcellen t con- 
fo f $59.00, phone 

tinger

• to

40— Baby Chicks
BABY CHICK«, im m ediate delivery. All 
popu la r breeds, blood tested. H arvester 
M  t o . .  Phone 1130. 800 W. Brown.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR REN T—South bedroom . V ery close 
ip, 402 N orth  B allard, Phone 654 o r  351*J|
N ICELY  fu m . bedroom, also g arage , close 
in. SU N . W est. Phone 132«.
D ESIR A B L E f ro n t bedroom, convenient 
to  bathroom , to  a  gentlem an only, 704 E. 
F ra nets. Phone 1392.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
FOR R E N T :—Four-room  Modern furnished
house. C al 1 a t  417 N orth F au lkner.___

Three room furnished house, 
m onth. Apply Tom's

POR R E N T :-  
Bills paid, $25.00 
Place.
FOR REN T : -S m all modern 3-room furn- 
.iwhctl house, bills paid, 702 W. F rancis.
MODERN th ree  room furnished house. 815 
N orth  F au lkner. Çall 130.
5 ROOM unfurnished modern house. Close 
in, good condition, hills paid. Inquire  109 
South Purvianee.

Tom Rose (Ford)
47— Apartments
FOR RENT : -T hree room unfurnished du 
plex, bill« paid. Call 651W. See it a t 126 
Nelson.
TH R EE room furnished ap a rtm en t, priva te 
bath , hills paid, garage . Inquire 421 N. 
Purvianee.
MODERN 2 room furnished apa rtm en t,
bills paid, d o *  in, 629 N orth  Russell.
FOR R E N T :—Two room modern apa rtm en t 
newly papered, near school, $18.00 monthly.
Apply Tom’s Place,_______________________
/X CA NCY  in Kelley A partm en ts, couple

<»iily, 405 E. Brow ning.

49— Business Property
FOR R en t!—Space for beauty diop, has 
been occupied. 108 South Cuyler, C handler 
B arber Shop. _____
STO RE for ren t -downtown location, reas-
onable. Inquire  G ram m as Ladies Apparel.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR SA L E o r ren t:- Three room modern 
house. Lawn. Trees. Inquire  a t  Pam pa 
News, o r 704 N orth  DavR.
VERY modern 5 room house, basem ent, 
cen tra l heating , reasonable. Phione 1545W.
O W NER Leaving Pam pa. o ffers  four 3 
rm. modern apts. fully fu r« ., well located 
an J  in spendid condition. One th ird  cosh, 
incom e from  property  w ill pay balance. 
Price 34501». John  L . M¡kernell. Phone 166.
LOT FOR SALE. Cook-Adams addition. 
M ary Ellen S tree t. Good location. P rice 
reasonable. Phone 680. ,, ____
FOR B A L E :—2 houses and  lot*, w ill sell 
separa te  o r all together. Inquire  a t  817 
W«nt Foster.

57— Out of Town Property
FOR S A L E :—8 room, fram ed, shingled, 
sided, pain ted , bu ilt in  cupboard sink, 2 
closets, shower bath, a real buy fe r  $210.00. 

room shingled good floors, only $110.00.
3 rooms, real well built, fram ed, sided, 
plyboard. roof painted green, sides 2 

oats white, new house, ow ner tran sfe rred , 
price w ill soli it. 3 rooms and outbuild
ings. $195.00 For real bargains see. M. E. 
Munson A rdm ore Hotel. Lefor*.

FIN A N C IA L
61— Money to Loon

$5 UP TO $60
On Your Own Signature 

Don’t mortgage your furniture, 
auto, or your friends by asking 
them to sign your note.
It is a good way to lose them.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
Over State Theatre Phone 450

Au t o m o b il e ^
62— Automobiles for Sole

DOWN COME THE 
PRICES ON A LL USED 

CARS "30 CARS"
Every One a Bargain

M ARTINAS MOTOR CO.
Dodge Sc Plymouth 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

H IGH EST e u h  I>rtec« M ill fo r la te model 
used e a r,. Also, see us fo r c a r  loans o r 
re f in su rio a  your p resen t ea r. Bob b v i s f .  
I t s  M. S m occ ine .

t r i d r :  I®«® N B a e Ur  VS f t  i - , ___„ . _ . . ----------
tru ck  w ith fac to ry  bu ilt s tak e  body. 1940 
Dodge four door sedan. J .  Rtsgel, P alace 
Hotel, LoFom. Texas.
FOR S A L E ;—’*» V-8 long wheel bane 
truck . $125.00. *84 Chevrolet coach. $96.06. 
’84 Plym outh coach, $86.00. C. C. M athcny 
92» W est Foster. —

Trade-Ins On the New 
Low Priced Pontiacs

'37 PONTIAC COUPE
Completely reconditioned. Good 
paint and upholstery.

Waller Hagen 
SHU Golf's 
Ace Showman

'37 PLYMOUTH COACH
Original green finish, like new 
none cleaner than this one.

'37 PLYMOUTH COACH 
Black finish, motor reconditioned, 
ready to go—See it.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Somerville 

At Francia

WE'VE
KNOCKED

THE
LID OFF!

By FELIX R. Mr KNIGHT
DALLAS. Feb. 16 OP)—Sir Walter 

Hagen waggled a brasate over the
tairway snot—tKinmru in by a tre
mendous gallery.

The Haig's bulging apple cheeks 
‘hook a bit but the icy wind failed 
to disturb one hair on his perfectly 
greomed head.

Two waggles more and he was 
ready for the swing. He stopped. 
Out of the comer of his eye he 
squinted into the throng

"There's a gentleman over there 
without a ticket.” be quipped

Down came the club and the ball 
streamed into the wind. The crowd 
shook with laughter. Golf’s great
est showman, pushed to competitive 
sidelines by the younger Nelsons. 
Sneads. Guldahls. Hogans. McSpad- 
ens and Smiths, was playing again.

Over on another fairway a goodly 
crowd followed Sia minin' Sam 
Snead and National Open Chamy

B y  G a l b r o i t t

picn Byron Nelson. Behind the Haig
old.

See
Today's 

Back Page

Phone 141

S P E C I A L S
SEE AND DRIVE THESE

Re-Valued Bargains
1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR Coupe
1936 BUICK 40 series, 4 door
1937 DODGE coupe
1937 PONTIAC 16) coupe 
1930 FORD (A) 2 door 
1934 CHEVROLET 2 door

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO., INC.

Died Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1017

O'Daniel Cold 
To Pleas For 
Liquor Probe

USED CAR BARGAIN WEEK 
'39 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
'37 DODGE COACH 
'36 CHEVROLET COACH 
'35 FORD COACH

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler-P'ymouth 

310 W. Foster Phone 340

CHECK THESE 
And Buy Now!

1938 Oldsmobile Sedan, extra clean 
1938 Bulck Coupe, radio, heater 
1937 Oldsmobile 6-Wheel Sedan 
1037 Buick 4-dr. Sedan. A bargain
1939 Ford Deluxe 2-dr. Sedan. Col

umbia over-drive. Nice
1937 Oldsmobile Coupe, lot of extras 
1937 Ford Deluxe 2-dr. Sedan

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE

114 3. Frost

AUSTIN. Feb. 16 M>)— Disagreed, 
two to one, on vital matters, the 
state liquor control board today 
found Governor w. Lee O'Daniel 
cold to Its pleas for help.

The governor yesterday refused 
th? board's unanimous request for 
an "authoritative" investigation of 
unnamed charges against Board 
Administrator Bert Ford.

Members D. J. Decherd of FUt- 
tonia and E. W. Crouch of Mc
Gregor had exonerated the adminis
trator after an examination of "abr 
stracts" of the charges which had 
been accumu!at?d by Board Chair
man W. D. Bradfield. a prohibition
ist.

The governor commended Brand- 
field's work, asserting lie believed 
the chairman should not be criti
cized for making any investigations 
he deemed advisable.

Crouch and Decherd had informed 
the governor Bradfield’s methods 
had brought the board into dis
repute

Citing his previously announced 
policy of permitting appointees to 
operate their governmental agencies 
without his supervision, the gover
nor informed Decherd and Crouch:

"I consider all matters pertain
ing to the liquor control board still 
In the hands of its members.”

In his letter to Crouch and Dech
erd. the governor asserted that If 
any persons, stating they had been 
close to him (ODanlel) bad applied 
for Jobs for their friends. 'They 
did it without my knowledge."

However.’’ ODanlel continued, 
"since you claim to hire employes 
on a merit system I  see no reason 
why my friends should be prohibited 
from making application for Jobs in 
ypur department or why I should 
be publicly critirtied by you i f  they 
asked you for a Job."

Will Dies Summon 
Priesl Té Testily

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1« (AV-Ob
jections wer? raised within the Dies 
committee today to calling the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin to the witness 
stand, but no decision was reached.

The question came up yesterday 
when Chairman Dies (D.-T?x.) was 
asked at a press conference whether 
the committee would investigate 
Father Coughlin. Dies ri

trail'd the throng. Some were 
aided by canes. They were seeing 
the^rnaster of two decades ago. *?-

On the green stepped Hagen, the 
picture of nonchalance as he strum
med his putter, ukulele fashion. 
The crowd surged in around the 
green's fringe. Someone laughed 
Just as the Haig started to putt.

His bare head pepped up and he 
looked with terrific scorn in the 
direction of the snicker. He was 
still .looking and scowling when he 
stroked the putt ‘‘blind.” Sur? it 
went In the hole!

That almost stopped the show.
Down th ; fairway went the four

some. Hagen’s ruddy night club tan 
glistening in the sun. He reached 
his ball—only a short approach shot 
into a wide open green. Deliber
ately he pulled a club from the bag. 
studied the shot.

G allery  A pplauds
No. it wasn't the right club. He 

reached again, pulled out another, 
studying the shot intently. No,- that 
one wouldn’t do either Back he 
went for the third clijb. keeping his 
gallery on edge. Now he walked up 
a few paces, studied the contour ot 
the green. I t was perfectly flat.

Finally he addressed the ball; 
stroked the short shot to the green, 
not too close to the hole. The gal
lery applauded.

It was just another shot—but the 
Haig made it a spectacular piece 
of work.

Nearly-50 now. Hagen is no longer 
a competitor. Crispness has disap
peared from his game. The show
manship hasn't.

He follows the tournament swing 
as ncn-plgytng captain of tha Ryder 
Cup team. Occasslonally he galleries 
the boys; most of the time he chats 
in the clubhouse and hotel lobbies

$f t
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“If you were a pup you’d probably how], too, at a sight 
like tlus.”

31 Bonis Open 
Stale Golden 
Gloves Tonrney

PORT WORTH, Feb. 16 UP)— 
Thirty-two bouts tonight will ad
vance the fourth annual Golden 
Oloves tournament to th? quarter
finals with Port Worth fighters 
dominating the field as it moves 
Into the second round.

Thirty-one scraps were staged last 
night In the opening battles. Port 
Worth qualifying all four of its 
district champions.

Stephenville, Abilene and Dallas 
each put three fighters into the 
second round while Tyler, Lubbock, 
Austin. San Antonio. Midland and 
Houston each placed two.

Other points qualifying fighters 
were Qatesville. Pollett, Brownw :od. 
Beaumont. Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls

The tournament, drawing cham
pions from 20 districts— the largest 
field In the history of the Oolden 
Oloves program in Texas—will con
tinue through Monday night whenrrn,„ „4-411  ̂ ^„4.- UilUUgil iVlUIlUU> 111̂  III. WUCII

graphs than most T t he“ oungtte£ elght dMskm W,nners wiU 66 named 
Mr. Walter Hagen, whose career

is alpicst the history of golf itself, 
is still on the trail.

Quite a fellow.

144 Attend Father 
And Son Banquet 
For Hopkins Scouts
Special To The N gW S

HOPKINS, feb. 16—The annual 
Father and Son banquet of Boy 
Scout troop 18 was held Wednesday 
night with an attendance of 144.

The food was prepared by moth
ers of the Scouts ana Cubs and was 
served by members of the senior 
Qirl Scout patrol. The girls were 
costumed in white aprons with large 
red hearts adorning the front and 
a large red heart edged with lace 
was used for c%ps.

W. B. Weatherred df Pampa was 
toastmaster for the occasion. Mr. 
Weatherred was accompanied by his 
son. Jackie Oene.

Mr. Weatherred asked that father 
and son Introduce each other, that 
is, he said, if they were well enough 
acquainted.

LaVerne Courson. scoutmaster, 
thpnked the Scout mothers for pre
paring the banquet and announced 
that « five-year badge was to be 
awarded George Adamle for acting 
as Scout comn^tteeman for that 
length of time Mr. Adamie was un
able to attend because of illness in 
the family. , , , ,

Moving Pictures Shown
Pictures ip technicolor were shown 

bt Camp Kl-O-Wah by J. H Duncan
of Lefors. The pictures were taken 
and developed by Mi. Duncan and 
were especially interesting to those 
present as several local residents 
were recognized.

Ellsworth Jones, now a resident of 
Phillips, was seen rowing a canoe 
and Clark OUbert and Karl Rippel 
were also seen in the film.

The principal speaker of the even
ing was Earnest Cabe of Pampa.

Courson. scoutmaster, and the 
Scout committeemen wish to thank 
all those cooperating to make the 
banquet a success and especially to 
thank the many citizens of Pampa 
who attended.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions an Editorial Page

1. “What is not fully understood 
Is not possessed": (b) Goethe.

2 . "Good manners are made up 
of petty sacrifices”: <c> Emeys n.

3. "The Mhy of life blooms only 
once.”: (a) «chiller.

4. “Lews are silent in the midst 
of arms.": <d> Cicero.

5. "I would rather be right than 
be President.": (b) Henry Clay.

ing the priest, but added. “I don’t 
think h? has been mixed In with 
these subversive elements.” Mason 
said he was not in agreement with 
Father Coughlin s views.

Rep Dempsey <D.-N.
Mason a committee member, told 
reporters:

“I don't think that the commit
tee should be used as a sounding

11
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I d represent the state at the na
tional tournament in Chicago.

Semi-finals will be reached to
morrow night.

Winning fighters last night were: 
Heavyweights—T. B. Cbnneli, Ty

ler; Roy Thompson. Stephenville; 
Linard Buck. Lubbock 

Light heavyweights—Bill Shield. 
Abilene; Preacher ones, Qatesville: 
TOm Attra, Austin; Herman Choate. 
Fort Worth

Middlewelghts—J e s s  Lawrence. 
San Antonio; Buddy Shumway, 
Dallas; Harry Davidson. Pollett; 
Aubrey Wilhelm. Stephenville..

Welterweights—Bob C o l e m a n .  
Brownwood; Whitley Lorens, Abi
lene; Phillips Benestante Houston; 
Max Waller, Tyler.

Lightweights—Bill Smith, Beau
mont; Ray McKinnon, Midland; 
Allen McCorvflg. Dallas; Harry 
Flowers, ¿F:rt Worth.

Featherweights—Gonny Boy Rob
erts. Stephenville; Don Livingston.

KPDNRadio
Program

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
5 :0Q—Ken B enne tt 
5 :1 5 —L ittle  S h o w -W H S  
5:80—To Be A nnounced
6 :46—1Talking  D rum s 
6 :00—Cornshuckera.
6 :15—To B« A nnounced 
6 :4 5 —Confucius Say
6 :45— Reflection« a t  T w ilight. 
7:00 Goodnight.

SATURDAY
7:00— Rise «ml Slim e— W ¿IS.
7 :8 0 —Sunrise S alu te  
7 :4&- -C ornshuckers 
8 :00—Tonic Tunes—W B S 
8:15 Crim son Tra il 
8 :80— P arad e  of Business 
8 :40— Shoppers Guide 
9 :00—Sam ’s Clock of F ortune . 
9:15—O n P arad e  -W B 8  
9:80—Your Lexican of th e  A ir 
9 :45>—N ovelette 

10:00—P lano  M editations 
10 :10- W om en’s Club of th e  A ir 
10:45— News 
11:00- L et’s D ance 
11:15—News— WKY.
11:80—Rhythm  4k Rom ance 
11:46—Extension  Service 
12:00—Topics of, th e  Day 
12:16—Linger-A -W h He 
12:80—I t’s D ance Time— WBS 
12:45—Sw eet o r Swing;

1 :00—Your A m erican Music 
1:15— Billy G ilbert 
1:80- H its & E n c o re s- W B8 
1:48— King S isters 
2:00 -Mood M usical 
2 :80—Georgre E. Sokolsky 
2 :45—Concert M in ia tu re  
3:16 M arry H ttrlick P resen ts 
3 :80—Bordertow n Barbecue 
3 :15  Bob Crosby 
4:00 South A m erican  W ay 
4 :80— H its A  Encores 
4:45—To be A nnounced 
5:00—Ken B ennett.
5:15— S portcast—W LW 
5 :30—Reed A Console 
5:45— P au line  S tew art 
6 :00—Corn sh uckers 
6:15—To Be A nnounced 
6 :3 0 - -Confucius Say 
7 :00—G oodnight !

Amarillo; Moses Corona. Wichita 
Falls; Kenneth Terry, Abilene.

Bantamweights—Dexter Jay. Mid
land; W. D. McCarty. Lubbock; Mel
vin Wilson Fort Worth; Bubba 
Hart, Houston.

Flyweights—Buddy 0:le. Dallas; 
Richard Shepherd. Austin; Lencho 
Vera, San Antonio; Jose Andreas, 
Fort Worth.
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24 Sorrows.
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28 Complete 

view.
30 To stitch.
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Oil Brings 
Illinois Out 
Of Depression

Sweden Seeks 144 
American Planes

CENTRALIA. m., Peb. 16 (ftv- 
The southern Illinois petroleum In
dustry today was well on its way 
toward production records eclipsing 
tnose wnicn gave u  national eco
nomic Importance in 1939.

The January output of 10,825.000 
barrels of crude oil was the greatest 
for any month In the boom. now. 
three years old. and new daily rec
ords of 387.1H7 barrels were estab
lished during the week ending 
F?b. 10.

Much of southern Illinois is speak- 

tense.
ing or the depression In th? past

Railroads in some communities 
have trebled freight shipments. De
posits cf 18 banks in oil-added cities 
Jumped 28 p?r cent during 1937, 
another nine per cent In 1938 and 
approximately 10 per cent last year.

Illinois’ climb to fourth place na
tionally from 17tli place in the three 
years has bsen featured by one of 
the most intensive drilling cam
paigns in the history of the indus
try.

In 19;(6. the state produced only 
4.445,000 barrels—one-half of one 
per cent of the nation’s total— 
mostly from southeastern Illinois 
fields developed 35 years ago. In 
1939 production soared to 94 03.000 
barrels, approximately 10 u  cent 
of the national output.

In the three years preceding Feb. 
1. 5.255 producing wells were com
pleted in 53 separate oil pools.

No production control or other 
regulatory legislation exists. Nor is 
there a state tax on any phase of 
the industry, although Governor 
Henry Horner has advocated a levy 
cf fiv? cents a barrel on crude pro
duction.

By DEVON FRANCIS 
NEW YORK, F?b. 16 «PJ-The 

government ot Sweden has begun 
conversations with the American 
war and state departments in , an 
effort to obtain the release of ex 
of a late-type, high-speed^ '  
plane "in considerable nu 

The advanced design \ 
not vet in production ft» the 
air corps, would buttress the a w t  
than 300 air fighters which the 
Swedes have ordered from American 
aircraft plants since last April.

Their orders have been, acceler
ated since the conflict between Rus
sia and Finland began. Die gov
ernment Wednesday proposed to 
parliament the appropriation of 
$22,600,000 for additional airplane 
purchases.

Now on order from Americas fac-
torles for Sweden are 144 V ultoe
"Valiant” fighters and almost 
Republic fighters.

The Republic plane is an im
proved version of the army ah 
corps’ P-35 Seversky pursuit Both 
the Vultee and the Republic will 
cruise on nominal engine power in 
excess of 320 miles an hour.

An authoritative source said or
ders the Swedes expected to
shortly would raise to 500 the total 

Americannumber
firms.

ordered from

NOTICE ¿^DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that lijje 
partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Ralph D. Stauffer of TUI sa,

ree Of

Byron Nelson 
Still Favorite 
In Western Open

HOUSTON. F?b. 16 (AT—His 
western open golf crown exposed be
fore one of the stoutest fields In 
the tournament’s history, Byron 
Nelson went forth complacently to
day to defend it.

Arrayed against him for the first 
18 holes of th? $5.000 tournament 
was a field choking with talent, but 
the Reading, Pa., professional prov
ed yesterday he was unruffled and 
stiH on his stick

In the pro-amateur competition, 
he stripped two strokes from a par 
made doubly elusive by cold north 
winds whistling through the pines 
of the River Oaks course.

The performance merely secured 
his position as favorite in the 
Journey, played below the Mason- 
Dixon line f:r the first time In the 
41 years of its history.

Nelson, national open champion 
and 1939 Vardon trophy winner, was 
ill during the early days of the 
winter tour, but recovered to win 
the Texas open at San Antonio a 
few days ago and lead the Ryder 
Cup team in its rout of the Texas 
amateurs at Dallas Tuesday.

Nelson’s 34-35—69, compared to 
River Oaks 35-36—71 per, left him 
in a three way tie for second place 
individual- honors yesterday. Lenad 
Gibson, Kansas City professional, 
cornered the first prize of $100 with 
his amazing 34-32—66, five strokes 
under par.

It was th? first money Oibsm has 
won on the current tour.

Oklahoma, and C. N. Ochiltree 
Pampa, Texas, has been, by mu 
assent of the parties, dissolved, 
business heretofore operated by i 
partnership will be continued 
Stauffer & Ochiltree, Inc., a privat 
corporation organized under thi 
laws of the State of Texas, wfi 
its principal office In Panto 

RALPH D. STAt 
C . N. OCHILT 

(Jan. 26. Peb. 2-9-18, 1940)

i exas, w nn
antoa, Texas. 
TAUFWSR.
:h tltr ee .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is. hereby given that the 
partnershijr heretofore existing be
tween Wm. T. Fraser and Earl 
Isley under the partnership of Nebl- 
Crown Bottling Company and some
times referred to simply ss Fraser 
and Isley has been by mutual assent 
dissolved. The business will be con* 
ducted at the same location by Win. 
T. Fraser under the name of Nehi- 
Royal Crown Bottling Company to 
whom the accounts receivable should 
be paid and by whom the accounts 
payable will be paid.

WM. T  FRASER.
EARL ISLET.

(Jan. 26, Peb. 2-9-16, 1940)

Political Calendar
The P am pe N ev a  haa been authorlee*

to  p resen t the  nam es o f the folloarla«
s ili sens as  Candi,taten fo r office subject
to the action of the Democratic Voterais
th e ir  p rim ary  election on S aturday, 
î7 . 1*40.

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON

For Sheriff:
JAMES F. STEWART 
O. H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE

For District Clerk: 
MIRIAM WILSON 
R. E. GATLIN 
"BOB” WATBON 

E. D. "EARL” ISLEY

Fur Tax Assessor-Collector
P. E. LEECH

Scavi, Troops Given 
Luncheon By Barents
Special To The NEW S

PANHANDLE. Feb. 15-A Par
ent's luncheon gt the high school 
cafeteria Monday evening hqnoder 
Soy Scouts of troops 1 and 8.

Frai Murray of Panhandle, who 
is a member of th* board of re
views, spoke on th? Scout cath and 
law, and Rev. A. A. Bo?ding of 
Groom, county chairman, spoke on 
Cubbing.
-  H. O. Robinson is Scoutmaster of 
trcop 1 and J. C McCoullough is 
assistant. Troop 8 has Sam Goodner 
as scoutmaster and Robert McKen
zie as assistant.

About 70 were in attendance at 
the luncheon.

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW 
CHARLIE THÜT

For County Treasurer:
W. E. JAMES

For CountyPrecinct 1:
O. W. BOWERS
ARLIE CARPI 
J. E. (Joe) BENEFE

For County 
Precinct t :

H. C. COFFEE 
ROGER 8 . MoCONNELL 
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONES 
R. L. YOUNG. Sr.

For County i 
Precinct f t

THOMAS O. KIRBY

Although the shoes may not be 
much worn, horses should be re
shod every four or five weeks so that 
the hoofs will not become overgrown.

For Justice Of Peace, 
Precinct 2 Place I 

D. R. HENRY 
CHAS. I. HUGHES

For Constable, ' r 
Precinct *:

BARL LEWIS

HIGH
PRICES

ARE DOOMED 
WITH THE 
BIG GUN*

GOING
'2? FORD COUPE . .  ..................................  $19.00
'29 FORD TÜDOR x-............................................   $29.00
'34 CHEVROLET MASTER CPT. $00.00
'34 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $99.00
3 i  CHEVROLET COACH ....................................  $199

'37 CHEVROLET C O U P E ....................................  $299
37 BUICK COUPE ..................................................  $359

Chevrolet Co.
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•  SÉRIA L STO RY X  INFORMED THAT SHALL 
X SEE
WHAT'S
KEEPING

t h e m .
V S I R ? /

T H E ' TH O U G H T \  
t h e V d  K E E P  t h e  1 I
OL’ MAM WAITING ^  
AM' G ET  HIM NERVOUS 
LIK.E h e  DOES them- - 
BOT IT ONLY MAKES J 
HIM MAD--NOW (1 

THEY'RE NERVOUS / '

' SAY WHAT 
YOU WILL, 

ONE MAN CAN
LICK A 002EM 

’ IE TH’ 0O2EN 
ALL TRY TO 

DO TH’ THINK»*!

QKAy, JAKE .SHOOT FIVE /  BUT
DON'T SNEAK ANY MORE DICE OUT 
FROM UNDER YOUR TONGUE.'-—, 
AND FORGET THAT ST. L O U lS^S r in -~  B o u n c e  'S M / y r— Y j |

? MY WORD,
•l SHOULD MAÆ V 
FOREWARNEO »  
TIFFANY THAT 1 
JOUSTING With J 
JAKE AT DICE « 
iS TANTAMOUNT
TO HAVING A ' 
HOLE IN CMC'S 

FtoCK ET/ r r i

thé captain 's daughter
BY HELEN W ORDEN

SHOP COMMITTEE J 
I ’D SEE THEM AT \  

THREE O’CLOCK-WHY \ 
AREN'T THEY HERE ? ' 
IT'S TEN AF-ftR NOW 
WHAT DO THEY THINK 
THIS IS ? WHAT DO 
THEY THINK X AM» /  
WHAT le f

Pi—The 
begun 

nericati 
UV.an 
export 

lighting 
1er." 
rptynes.

f t  STIR at the door, heralded | benevolently, paused a moment, 
Mrs. Martin's arrival. Where- then spoke slowly and deliberately.

“The short-cut to this union would 
be a marriage between your son 
and James’ daughter. What could

j§f l is t e n . We a s e l , i 'm o n l y  1 
V  WAFTIN' 'EM ALONG GENTLE 
■  SO '6 NOT TO WAKE p —  

Alltm c  a n im a ls  y '  M
\  IN TH' t e n t /  c ^ r  ^

TMEW&S) A
£

Mrs. Martin's arrival, 
ever she appeared, there was al
ways a commotion. Her dress, her 
manner and her voice, commanded 
attention.

"My dear Mrs. .Donovan,” she 
cried, bearing down under full 
sail on Katie.

She was dressed today in heavy 
black satin with a great deal qf 
jet gleaming at the throat and her 
mink coat and a mini, hat madji 
her look jUke a Russian g e n e ra l. 
Those waiting In the lounge looked 
pleasantly self-conscious as she 
passed, glad to be at the Colpny on 
the day she was lunching there.

“YTe have your same table, Mrs. 
Martin.” Jehn nodded, then sig
naled to a waiter. “Madame 1* 
sitting in the front, the one 
marked reserved.”

He directed thé small cavalcade 
of waiters, busboys and attendants 
to draw the chairs back, fill the 
glasses with ice and put a special 
bouquet of spring flowtrs on thé 
table.

“W ell order and then talk,” 
Mrs. Martin said, accepting the 
homage. She sat opposite Katie, 
nodding lo this and that person, 
holding up her lorgnette the better 
to identify those about her.

“There’s Mrs. Morgan," she 
murmtired, bowing to an extra
ordinarily thin old Indy whose 
wrinkled parchment throat was 
held in place by a black velvet 
band.

“I’m expecting you at my party 
tonight,” she called.

Mrs. Morgan nodded, tlve plumes

be onore all-powerful than the
merging of these two families?”

Katie nodded. Discussion o ' 
business of any sort was beyond 
her depth, but she had sense 
enough to keep quiet, Mrs. Mar
tin mistook her silence for scep
ticism.

“There’s no reason in the world 
why you shouldn’t be the first lady 
in society," she said, gently patting 
Katie’s hand.

Before Mrs. Donovan had a 
chance to reply, Mrs. Tom Sher
wood interrupted.

“You must have raced us back,” 
she exclaimed. “I pictured you 
still cruising north on the Kath
erine and here you are looki-j as 
if you’d already readjusted your
self to this frightful rush.”

Katie smiled and explained 
she’d only arrived yesterday. It 
gave her great satisfaction to in
troduce Mrs. Sherwood to Mrs. 
Martin, for she still recalled that 
the former had been a bit patron
izing on the boat that day she and 
her husband came aboard with the 
Murrays for luncheon.

* *
M r s . SHERWOOD had hardly 

left when Lynda came up to 
the table, “Oh, Autitie,” she cried 
to Mrs. Martin. “Think of finding 
you and Mrs. Donovan here. May 
I join you?”

“Of course, my darling.” P.ut 
there was a tinge of regret in Mrs. 
Martin's tone. She had not yet 
finished her conversation with 
Katie.

A waiter hurried forward with 
a chair for Lynda. Another took 
hei mink coat. From the service 
she got, the other guests, whether 
they recognized her or not, knew 
she was somebody.

“You and I don’t need any in
troduction. do we. Mrs. Donovan?” 
Lynda smiled sweetly. “You’re a 
very important pefson in my life.”

A jostling behind her caused her 
to turn, frowning.

“This place is entirely too 
crowded,” she began. But a petu
lant grimace followed the frown 
as she saw who was doing the 
pushing.

“Why, Dan Donovan—” she 
said.

The welcoming note in her voice 
gave way to disapproval. Dsn was 

That forward1

TlTtS. WILLIAM MARTIN Ijad 
■***■ asked Katie Donovan to meet 
her at the Colony at J. _  ̂

“There are go many things I 
want to tals over with you, my 
dear,” she told Katie. “We won’t 
have a chance tonight. I’m ter
ribly glad you’re back.”

Mrs. Donovan was pattered by

Ion of 
tlrplane

the,»at<mate note in the p.lvoue call. 
She felt as if she had already been 
admitted to the Martin family 
circle. She knew from past sriubs 
that It wasn’t easy to crash.

With great cart she dressed for 
lunejbeon. Susette had helped her 
into three,different costumes be
fore she settled on her black crepe 
and black Persian lamb coat. In
stinctively, she knew they toned 
her down. Instead of her diamond 
bracelets she wore pearls. If Mike 
had seen her he would probably 
have asked where the funeral was, 
especially when she fitted on that 
queer peaked black hal With the 
long ,yeil. But then, she knew it 
was smart, hadn’t she paid $50 for 
it at Vabh’ers?

You couldn’t make a mistake 
with Vamet’s elothep. He dressed 
everybody in society. A Vamet 
custom-made was like a court uni
form. It got you by in the right 
places.

A chattering lot of fashionably 
dressed women were already jam
ming the lounge when Mrs. Dono
van Walked in a few minutes be
fore 1. Mrs. Martin had not yet 
arrived. -

But Katie didn’t mind waiting. 
She liked to watch the people, 
many of whom she recognized 
from their pictures in the papers. 
Mrs. Birdie Matson was beginning 
to show the wear and tear of five 
husbands, she thought, surrepti
tiously studying the flamboyant

L Ü S JS -/

The Tobies Turned

HOAÔRE w h o  tm 
cae u p  - - y o uN ovo—

YbO HEU

swaying on her Oucen Mary tu r
ban. “I’m lookfPg forward to it 
with great pleasure. I hear your 
beautiful niece is-the inspiration.” 

By the time Mrs. Martin had 
spoken to the different people 
around her, it developed that prac
tically everybody in the restaurant 
would be at the party. The Robil- 
lards. the Jameses, the KjssamSand 
the Leonard Finches were all com
ing.

Mrs. Martin fixed her lorgnette 
on Mrs. Donovan.

“I hope you like smoked salmon 
and filet of sole,” she said. “I al
ways order them in England. 
This is the only place in New 
York where they’re half decent.” 

Katie murmured that she liked 
them very much. She was going 
to be a lady if it killed her.

“And now," said Mrs. Martin, 
sweeping aside the knives and 
forks which the waiters had so 
carefully laid in front of them, 
“we caft get down to business.” 

She was not one to side-step the 
issue. “Jatnes Martin and Will, 
my husband, need your husband's 
help and co-operation—irj à busi
ness wav—’’ She eyed Katie

ALLEY OOPFraser 
assent 

ie con- 
y Win. 
Nehl- 

any to 
should 

^counts

woman sitting beside hgr., Across 
from them was Mrs. Matson’s first 
husband. He waved good-na
turedly to his former wife. Jean, 
the owner of the Colony, nodded 
affably at Mrs. Donovan.

“We’ve missed you,” he said.
“Yes, I’ve been South,” Katie 

answered, pleased to be noticed 
by Jean and yet careful of over-, 
familiarity. “I pome back on die 
boat,” she added.

In her hea t, Katie knew that 
Jean knew the social standing of 
the Donovans was not so secure as 
their finances. But today she 
thought he would be more im
pressed. To be Men publicly with 
Mrs. William Martin sent one’s 
social stock soaring.

YES...ANO MOA' ITS 
I EVEN GETTING SOME 
¡ OF T H E  S I R EU S... ,  
L.------- HO HUM«*/.

\ JUST A  BUNCH OF > 
/SISSIES' AMD- HAW- 
HAW.'- EVEN ULYSSES/ 
IS CAVING IN /

HAVING SUCCUMBED

FRIENDS ARE BEGIN
NING TO FEEL THE 
EFFECTS OF THIS 
STRANGE, HVPNOTlC 
MUSIC, 2 L .

followed by a girl 
girl, Lynda thought, who modeled 
her gown at Varnet’s.

Dan grinned, but be starec 
questioningly at his mother.

"See you later?” he asked.
Mra. Donovan did not answer. 

(To Be Continued!
BY MERRILL BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Making It Double Sure

WIR. WAYMAN, X HEARD I 
JUNE TALKING ABOUT A 
RESERVATION , ANO J2M AFRAID 

. X CUT YOUR PHONE CORO »

Nutty is  pretty 
handy arouno electricity.
AND IF I- CANT „ . u 
FIX THE WIRE,
HE WILL f

An d  w h ile  he’s
H ERE, HE CAN FIX THE 
END I  CUT !!!

I 'L L  CO M E B A C K  
W H EN  S H E 'S  N O T . 
H E R E  A N D  F IX  IT

BUT 1  OIOnT want 
HER TD 0O , YOU

s e e , a n o ----- -

4 5 t  7  I! S K)
1(14 *5 M Üb I* 17 
1C IS»» 2« l i  «  l* 
f t  «. u  &  f t

<m . jp  r

Wmmm

DALHART. Feb. 16 UP)—”It is an 
established belief tn this country 
that, if the first snowfall comes Dec.
22 it will snow 22 times that winter.” 
says J, W. More man. Sr„ pioneer 
Plainsman of Dalhart.

“And I  jjeljeve it,” he added. The 
first snowfall this winter came 
Dec. 22, the total snows for the 
winter had' aggregated ten .,

Some folks believe that the num
ber of snow falls in any winter on 
the North Plains correspond to the 
d»y of the month on which the 
first comes. If for example, the first 
snow comes Oct. 9. these folks be
lieve there will be nine snows that 
winter.

“I  dont know about that," said 
Moreman “So Mr as X know the 
thing doesn’t pan out unless the 
first Snow comes Dec. 22 ”

Moreman also said he had kept 
an accurate record since April 9,
1919, and that every year since there 
has been a bad storm on April 9, 
or within two days of that date.

He recalled April 9. 1919, vividly 
because that night 750 of hie 2300 
cattle froze to death. Since then 
he has always noted April S storms.

April 9, 19*19, Moreman said, a 
morning mist turned Into a drizzle 
of rain, and .»A dark snow rode in 
on a northeast wind that grew in
creasingly colder.

Cattle drifted against fences and 
tumbleweeds piled around them.
Already soaking wet. some of them

and HOLD EVERYTHING

RIG H T,

LIL' ABNER The Lovelight In

m ^ ^ x s o u r j v i i s s  v s s
TABLE TO' MU5'gE> \  WILLIE.?-BUT .S e K aJ A ' V ■ MEN \  T‘ 

/.THING 1 Mi
About; se

IN L IK E  T H IS M  j  il 
X T O F  AH , IM I

m  WILL 6 0 / ALL 
N T  WIF V  TH' 51 
k AH' TH' < V  m

MEN
MOSTLY.'

Aw, I don’t bother with shorthand. When the boss gets 
to dictitih’ too fast I just ¿rive him a caramel ”

By GALBRAITH WASH TUBBSrems tried in thatgjrsttton
im u t a , m m :ÍT MAY INFLUENCÉ THE 94 WHICH s  «AIL. SlRUE, wt u  

WAKE VOLES THE 
SLOW KIND, TOO, 
AMP MAV86 YOU’LL 

TELL WHERE VOU 
HID THAT O IL 

V  STOCK

LET’S MOT SEAT ABOUND THE BUSH. THIS IS 
VOUR LA ST CH A LICE. SIGN  TH IS L E T T E R  
ADVISING M cKEE TO  .S E L L  OUT CH EAP, 

AMD I ’L L  M A KE IT WORTH VOUR WHILE

W HETHER I  
THIUÛ» O R H 
P L A v  TO K ll 
I/IE AMVINAV

Plains Pirati Saloli 
Winners Annonced

VOU ABE DISPOSED O F ... A  QUICK ENDING,OR A  SLOW, 
—---r PAINFUL OKIE r -  - y ------ --------------- ——

'---------- T -------'  /  mou cam \
Î  { /  .  I  STILL GO TO I

¿ f o i  !  juyti blades j & s J  ■ - .Æ

CANYON. #ieb. 16—The second 
annual Panhandle-Plains Salon of 
Photography sponsors today rom- 

r pleted the hanging of 116 attractive 
prints and revealed names of win- 
ners of the I960 exhibit.

Heading the list of winners is H. 
D. Ohm of Lubbock, whose grand 

< prie? print shows a century plant. 
In second place Is a photograph of 
a Lincoln statue—the work of J. G. 
Dickinson, Jy . .of Amarillo. W. J.

sV fcO Y . ’J« Æ  VUK1C.VMN’
'FO G  * YOO’SK . W EKiVY CWUOE
'Ô U T Y O O ’U t  G O T T H E . _________
KOX\E V ^
CAN USE. T 3  ^ 1
Yoo

Miami Tte-Eects 
Entire Facuty
SprcHl To The NEWS 

MIAMI. Feb 16—The entire fac
ulty of the Miami school has been 
re-electod for another year at a ■ j  « Ì 1 \ ., zLà i l a i



usej nimble brain 
and co-ordinated 
effort to make her
self an exper t  in 
her chosen work.

Are you g e t t i n g  
"top of the crop'

T L 't o p
• / ( * ,

C R O P DMIRATI

PAGE 12-

Sets Bodge!
Al $10,000
t> «Mr VMHiery the budget committee 
of the council met and after a care
ful study of the expenditures of the 
pist year and adoption of plans 
for 1940. j-H a budg.-t of 110,000 for 
the councils. This shows a slight In
crease over last year, which can be 
accounted for by the fact that the 
budget amount for 1939 was not 
rained and the year was ended with 
* deficit

After the budget had bsen estab
lished for the year, the big Job was
to find a man who could head up 
ti»e finance drive for Gray county. 
Leo Southern was chosen because of
hts experience with financing prob
lems. Mr. Southern at once called 
together a group of men to act as 
an advisory committee and last 
night at a meeting in the city hall 
plans for the drive wer? completed. 

i Letters will be mailed to nil firms 
a; ting that they not only do their 
part but that they give their em
ployes the opportunity to partici
pate.

During the past we;k. scouting 
came to every home that had a 
radio. Every majtr program recog
nised. and praised the work oi the 

OI At

^CHURCHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev B. A. Norris, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday school. 10:50 a. m. Ob
servance of Lord's supper. Pastor 
will preach. Special music. 0:30 n 
ui„ Young Peoples Christian En
deavors. 7:30 p. m., The pastor will 
speak.

McCULLOUGH-HARRAH METH
ODIST CHURCHES

Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 0:45 
a. m.. Preaching a t Harrah chapel. 
Sermon by the pastor. 10:45 a. m., 
Sunday School a t Harrah chapeL 
9:45 a. m.. Sunday School at Mc
Cullough Memorial. 11 a. m.. Preach
ing at McCullough Memorial. 0:30 
p. m., Epworth Leagues. 7:30 p. m . 
Evening worship at McCullough 
Memorial with the sermon by the 
pastor.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Russell G. West, minister. 

600 North Frost street. 10:00 a. m.. 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
a. m., Morning worship. 6:30 p. m., 
Group meetings. 7:30 p. m.. Eve
ning worship.

Boy Scouts of America. Through
out America more and more people 
h*Ve learned to expect tlw» program 
of the Boy Sccuts to solve their service, 
youth problems. Men of means have 
acknowledged the values of scouting 
by: making large donations that the 
program could be extended In the 
past two years Frank and Waite 
Philips have given property and 
money totaling a half million dol- 
lars; These men wily contribute 
alter they have carefully studied 
the various needs and placed their 
dollar where it would do the most 
good
* Last year the Prank Phillips 
Foundation gave this council $2,500 
for camping equipment and another 
92.500 for extension and these two 
funds have made it possible to get 
results through added service and a 
bigger camping program. A field 
executive is now in the field giving 
regular service to all districts, thus 
bringing scouting at its best to all 
communities
» In  a long distance telephone call 

E. C. Fisher of Canadian 
morning, permission to an

nounce that a tract of land had 
been set aside as a Boy Scout camp 
• t  Lake Marvin, was given. This 
is 0 beautiful camp site and assures 
the 8couts of the Adobe Walls coun
cil of a permanent summer home 
Ond a true camping experience.
Flans are under way to develop this 
into on outstanding Scout camp

KINGSMILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. M. Gillham, pastor. 9:45 j 

a. m., Sunday School; 11 a. m., | 
sermon, with Rev. T. M. Gillham, I 
pastor, preaching; 6:30 p. m., B. T. 
U.: 7:10 p m„ Adult prayer service; 
7:30 p m., Evening service. 7:30 
p. m„ Wednesday, Mid-week prayer

Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People's Legion j  ervice, 8 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting i 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted -a* 
•■¡seal i t  7.56 p. m. Wednesday.

FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 9:45 

a. m. Church 8chool. Farris Oden, 
general superintendent. 10:55 a. m. 
Congregational worship with the 
pastor preaching. 5:45 p. m. Ep
worth League. 7:30 p. m. Congrega
tional worship with pastor preach
ing.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K M. Dunsworth. pastor 

9:45 a. m.. Sunday school; 10:50 a 
m . Morning ship, by thepm nl.au 
6:30 p. m.. Training school; 7:30 p. 
in., Evening worship hour; 7 p. m., 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

D. W. Nlchol. minister, will speax, 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 10-45 a. 
m„ preaching: 6 30 p. m . young 
people's classes; 7:30 p. m.. preach
ing. 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Ladles' Bible 
class. 7.30 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

CHURCH OF THE NA7.ARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing worship; 6:30 p. m„ young peo
ple's service; 7:30 p. m., Evening 
worship; 7:30 p, m., Wednesday. 
Prayer service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev; C. Gordon Bay less pastor.

9:45. Sunday school. Fellowship 
class at church. R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10, Every Man's Bible class 
in the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m.
morning worship. Service to be __ |___  ______
broadcast. 6:30 p. m., B. T. U., 7:30 j D. m. Thursday, night services, 
p. m., evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m.. 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 D. m., Tues
day, service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30

T1IE CHURCH OF GOD
Arthur Ratchford, pastor, 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert R. Price, minister. Bible 

classes meet at 9:45 a m.; preach
ing. 10:45 a. m.; communion. 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 8:30 p. m.: Ladies’ 
Bible class meets 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon; Bible classes meet 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday; classes for all 
ages In every service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m.. Sunday school: 11 a. m.. wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor; 6:30 p. m„ B. T. U.; 7:30 p. m„ 
worship hour, with the sermon by 
the pastor.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows; Sunday school 9:45 a. m

| " G o l g o t h a
The First Talkino Notion Picture 

Of The Famous

PASSION PLAY
Showing before your very eyes the crucifiction of Christ. 
Hundreds of awe-inspiring scenes filled with stork real
ism. One hour ond forty minutes of sensational enter
tainment! Every man, woman and child should see this 
great picture.

SATURDAY, FEB. 17 
City Hall Auditorium 

PAMPA, TEXAS
2:30 Matinee 7 P. m. & 9 p. m.

ALL STUDENTS 10c Children under 12 yrs. 15c 
ADULTS 35c ADULTS 35c

SPECIAL SHOWING AT LcFORS H. S. AUDITORIUM 
SAT. MORN. AT 10 A. M. AT MATINEE PRICES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m„ Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 9:45 
a. m„ Church school. 7:30 p. m.. 
Evening prayer and sermon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Boshen, pastor. 9;45 

a. m„ Youth church. 10 a. m„ 
Church school. 11 a. m., Common 
worship. 5 p. in., Mission school. The 
ministry of the church conducts a 
nursery for small children and ba
bies during the morning worship 
hour.

Texans To File Soil 
Enlarging Pensions

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 <A»)—The twin- 
brether lrgislatlve team, Sen. Doss 
and Rep. Ross Hardin, said today 
they would file a suit In supreme 
court next week in an effort to en
large the Texas old age pension 
rolls.

The Hardin* last spring sponsored 
a law designed to boost the numb'r 
of pensioners. The r:lls now are as 
small as they were before enactment 
of the law.

Senator Hardin said he had evi- 
[ dence that pension authorities had 
denied numerous applications on 

I grounds the applicant had children 
| able to support him. The new law. 
he contends, forbids consideration 
of possible child support In deter
mining eligibility for a pension. •

The Waco Senator added that hts 
suit would be In the form of a mo- 

| tion for leave to file a petition seek- 
I ing to mandamus the , .ision or- 
I ganization to add such applicants to 
| the rolls. His position, he claimed, 
| has been sustained by the Colorado 
Supreme court.

A d m ir a i  io n  LcU

20-3arrel Minimum 
Made Coari Issne

AUSTIN, F-’b. 16 </P>—The 30- 
borrel minimum assigned East Texas 
oil wells before distribution of pro- 
ratable oil by formy!” »oct civ sig
nificance today in a federal court 
here.

Circuit Judge Samuel Sibley of 
Atlanta, presiding at a three-judge 
hearing, told attorneys the prin
cipal issue In Humble OH and Re
fining company and Rowan St 
Nichols’ attack on East Texas pro- 
ratlrn seemed to be the Railroad 
Commission’s reason for assigning 
each arell a 30-barrel minimum be
fore allotlng the remaining field al
lowable by means of the formula.

Ttie, 30-bartel minimum accounts 
for about 75 per gent of the top 
field allowable and the formula the 
remaining 25 per cent.

Plaintiffs have complained the 
formula, which gives consideration 
to sand thickness and other varying 
characteristics of wells, does not per
mit withdrawals In proper propor
tion to the reserves underlying their 
leases.

Questioning E. O. Buck, a con
sulting engineer, the plaintiff a t
torneys sought to show that con

tinuation of current proration 
methods would deprive wells locatod 
in the .thickest all sands of an op
portunity to produce in proportion 
to the oil in place.

Sweethearts United 
After Half-Century

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 16 {/Pi- 
Frank Oldls drifted apart from hts 
fiancee 43 years ago.

Recently he retired from a utility 
farm and the company’s bulletin 
carried a tribute to him. Mrs. Martha 
Besthorn. his old swe'theart, by 
then a widow, read it and invited 
Oldls to visit her.

He did. They were married and 
are going to Honolulu for their 
honeymoon. — —  ......— ----

Police Drop From 'Front'
NEW YORK. Feb. 16 UPy—Only 

37 out of 407 New York policemen 
who once Joined the Christian Front 
still belong to it. according to a 
preliminary canvass of the prlice 
force. Earlier this week unofficial 
reports set the number at 1,000.

Mayor LaGuardia reported last 
night a “vast majority” of the 407 
joined the organization believing it 
sought further religion' and combat 
atheism.

Soul To Be Lesson 
¡Sermon Subject

"Soul" Is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday. February 18.

The Golden Text to: “I will get 
my tabernacle among you: and 
my soul shall not abhor you. And 
I will walk among you, and will 
be your God, and ye shall be my 
people." (Leviticus 36:11,13.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “8o when 
this corruptible shall hare put 
on incorrupt Ion, and this mortal 
shall have put on immortality, 
then shall be brought to pass the 
saying that is written. Death Is 
swallowed up In victory." (I. Cor
inthians.)

Hie Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
•‘Nothing but Spirit, Soul, ca 
olve Life, for Spirit 
all else . . . Only by 
sense of Soul can we gal 
eternal unfolding of Life as Im
mortality brought to light (page 
335.) ■

Business Belapse 
May Be Under Way

Feb. 16 OP)—Col.CLEVELAND.
Leonard P *:
“unless far more numerous and 
larger war orders” are placed In 
the United States, "our economy is 
back In about the situation that It 
occupied before the war began.”

In his monthly business survey 
for the Cleveland Trust Go., of which 
he 1s a vice president, Ayres said: 

"A new business relapse Is under 
way. It is not ‘as yet very serious.

F R I D A Y .  FEBRUARY 16, 1940
and Its causes are ,’not at all shroud
ed in mystery; j “>’• <'$4* Q 

"It has' come because the pre
parations that business men made 
last autumn wei* appropriate for 
,he î s s  wir, mïtù wpiJKicuuy not ap
propriate fer this ¿one . . .

■he present dM lines to the dur
able goods may be viewed as being 
somewhat favorable in the sense 
that they lessen j  the danger of ac
cumulating und|uly large Inven
tories, but it \boold be more en
couraging if the balance could have 
been preserved by Increasing ef
fective current consumption rather 
than by decreasing production.”

When You Buy —  When You Sell 
SPECIFY

BUS EXPRESS
FAST —  FREQUENT —  ECONOM ICAL

„ CALL 871 FOR RATES

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

Hie 
* in

Hie coffee you're (drink
ing? If not, switch to 
ADMIRATION to d a y  
. . .  enjoy the full good- 
ne»s of its master blend 
of fh e  w o rld 's  finest 
c o f fe e s . Then' you'll 
understand why leading 
impartial coffee experts 

< endorse ADMIRATION 
I . . . why they ley that 

ADMIRATION is TOPS 
I» IN QUALITY.

.A

You can now 
buy at
Off-Season

”•* - «£

Prices . . . .
Pick up a real bargain in a great used 

car at this pre-season savings, sale and 

save yourself real money. A big selec- 

tion of makes and models at bedrock 

prices, and easy terms. Look at these 

special buys. Come in and take advan

tage o f these low prjees. You’ll find 
just the car you want from our wide 

selection.

'31 Ford Coach
Good rubber, good 
Model A motor . . .

» 9 9

'33 Ford V-8 Coupe$129Extra good con
dition. Good Tires

'35 Chevrolet Tudor
Master Deluxe— new rings,Sraí *279 '36 Ford V-8 Coupe

'36 Hudson 8 Sedan
Motor completely overhauled, 
radio, new O Q
appearance . . . . .  '

'37 Chevrolet Master
Deluxe sport sedan. Motor 
overhauled, good 1 A  4 Q  
tires end paint. . .

'38 Dodge Six Sedan
Very tleen, low mileage, runs 
and looks * 5 7 9

"Going With The Wind"
SPECIAL

'37 FORD 85 H. P. TUDOB
. RADIO AND HEATER 

MANY MILES OF REAL SERVICE

«319

'39 Ford V-8 '85' H. P.
Tudor extra doan. Low mile
age. Heater I g Q f t
equipped >............' W W -U p .

'39 Chevrolet Master
Deluxe sport sodan, radio, 
heater. Ligh 
grey color .
hea te r. Light * 5 6 9

like new

'38 Plymouth Deluxe
Coupe, beautiful gray color, 
excellent condition, radio 
ond M O Q
heater  ..............  * T W 7

'38 Ford V-8 Deluxe
overdrive,’509Tudor, Columbia 

heater and 
radio . . . . .

'38 Chevrolet Deluxe
Sport sedan, beautiful brawn 
color, radio and hpater.r  *529TOM ROSE (Ford)

FOR BETTER USED CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE  YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST


